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BULUX.:U TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
befOle IN CLAXTON SUNDAY
adjournment all Jomed m un Easte!
Among those flOln StatesbolO who HAS REGULAR MEETING
hunt
egg
Rubye Lee Jones found the attended servIces at the Prll\lIt,ve
The BUSIness GIlls' Club Held thell
lucky egg and rece .. ed an Easter BaptIst chul ch m Claxton Sunday
legu I al SUppCl meeting at Cectl's FIl
basket as a prize
wele
MI and MIS Flank Wliltullls
WIth
t1l1rty membels
Sgt Bobby McLemore WIll leave MI and MIS De\\el' Cannon MI and day evenmg
All came III
Wednesday, May 5th, for Ft Wash MIS Walter Jones, MI and MIS Hob plesentwns awalded tocostume and a
puze
the tackIest
Ington, Md, where he \VlII entel an
Donaldson James Donaldson MIS dress
The,e wele four selected to
army admmlstratlOn school
Sgt Mc Dlght OllIff M,s W H DeLoach
fOI the prize, MISS Juul1lta
compete
Lemore has been With the army re
MIS
Willis Waters, MIS Hnrl1so� New
ovel
Misses
SUluh
winning
crul t mg servICe In s avannah for the
Olliff "'hs Nellie Bussey MISS HattIe Hall
LOIS Arnett and Be r nl c e
past several months
Powell and Jack Avelltt
Her costume was a red vel
vet, tIght fittlllg three qual tel length
She Wale a close fit
evelllng dless
tJn!l" I ed velvet hat WIth a long black
plume and nose veIl Her shoes were
I ed
"fuzz wuzzy" bedt oom slIppers
and she carned an old fashlOnied
black pocketbook
She was uwalded
decoratIons,

and

Ison

I

jii�iii���i�i��i����i������§§����iIMaltln

Quality foods

n

Of Intel est to a large numbel of
fllends IS the announcement of t.he
marrIage of J SImon Deal, of Wu�h
Illgton, DC, and Statesbolo son of
MI
and Mrs Albert Deal, to M,ss
Frances Cook, of Washington DC,
and Knoxville, Tenn which took
place

-Many "Hard To-Get" Food
-

can

be found at

vase

COOK-DEAL

At Lower Prices

Items

pottery

,

I

qUIetly Saturday

evening

at 8 30 o'clock

the New York

nue

In

Apnl

24

ave'

Presbytcllan church, Washlllgton

DC'
THACKSTON IS PROMOTED
Sgt Floy DeWItte Thackston JI,
son

has

of MI
I

gl ade

Staff Sel
geunt Thackston entered the alln) m
Novembcl, 1942, as a pIlvate, \\Ith the
fOI matlOn of the second (John Deele)
battahon He lecelven hIS ba IC tlam
Ing at Camp Sutton N C and IS now
statIOned at Pomona, Cahf
He has
tecently lctulned to camp aftel hay
a
with
hiS famIly
IIlg spent
furlough
m Statesboro

sergeant

BULLOCH TIMES'

1933

87, format
county, died on
age

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloch
Wednesday morning at Ius home near
Blackshear; was brother' of J Hand
M

M

Bulloch Times, EstablIshed 1892
!
Statesboro News, EstablIshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesb'o�o Eagle, EstablIshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920

Donaldson

In accordanca WIth all old custom
of Georg ia Teachers College, the an
nual May Day program WIll be pre

there

FrIday
:���ooonn a�h� ��cltcks
no�nce� n!�����1 c��tYclu�ge:j.le��-

1--

ASKED TO OBSERVE
I'
HOSnlTAL
DAY

ment contest for 1983 aimilar to the
national meat animal contest, award

be based upon profit per acre,
Bulloch county clubsters invited to

Wednesday of Next Week

to

Designated For Special

enter contest

MISS PRUELLA CROMARTIE

Reeognition "y The Public

I

MISS Pruell. CromartIe, soprano
"Ill gIVe her juntor vOIce recItal In
the GeorgIa Tach
e
ers
C 0 II ege au d I

Mon.day

torlum

"30

clock

0

evel11ng,

May 3,

AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOlJ_R PURSE

at

CromartIe, daughter of Mr
M ... Esten CromartIe, of States

alld

boro

I

a

graduate

J

She has studIed vOIce
the past three years WIth Ronald

'ell

head of the

and

carve

d,V,SIOn of
MISS Cro
mattte IS prol11l1lcnt 10 mUSical actlv
Itle, here
She has sung at the state
mUSIc
festival at MIlledgevIlle and
has been a member of choruses and
trIO;:, In both college and
high school
Durmg the past year she has dIrected
the gIrls glee club m the
college lab
oratory school
Ilss Cromal tIe IS a member of the
MethodIst churCh chOIr She IS a mem
ber of the student counCIl at the col
I ege, D eta
I
L am b da Delta
soronty and
musIc

monu

ments

of all slzes-Jrom the

small

marker

to

the family
we
take as

mausoleum-and
much pnde and care
small as m the large

of the Statesboro

HIgh School
tor

deSign

we

\

M,ss

In

�

the

Brannen Thayer
Monument Co.\
-

Teacher, College

45 West &tam St.

W J Fulcher, 46 years of
10rn,.r reSIdent of Statesboro

Telephone 439

Ing

as

result of

place

scormg 25,",

an

auklmoblle

dIed
even
accI

HIgh

In

School won sec
recent <hstrICt meet,

pomts, Claxton

organIzation
Soc181 events

(GlOrdam)

won

won WIth
thIrd WIth 25

PHONE

IS

Gulledge, 01

VIsItIng hIS pa

rents, Mr and Mrs J A Gulledge,
MISS l\lamul.Hall WIll leave Friday for
Douglas to attend a house party
In the recent state meet In Athens,
the FIrst DIstrict A & M school
scored 31 POInts, commg thIrd m the
state, was led by FIfth dlstnct WIth
60 pOints, and Second WIth 38
BullOCh county grand JUry lll'nted
to wItness the breakIng and pourIng
out of 110 quarta of red lIquor at the
}11l1 Tuesday afternoon, many of the
members assIsted In drawmg corks

Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT

{liSt

i�����������������������������������������������

THIRTY YEARS AGO
From B"lloch

thIngs

to

whIch

offiCIals

and

CItI

ure proud In recent
years IS t:h�
nurses' home and the fnct tbat hos

zens

III

Insurance can be

/

"

Waters furniture Coo
New Wall Paper Patterns
room

for

LIVING ROOM SUITES WITH SPRINGS

Suites

$89.50
I

Maple Living Room Suite�
3 piece
$98.50
9

"'

J.

$7.95

Silex Coffee Makers

$4.95

Gla�s

Mirrors

$5.95

Foot Stools, Ottomans

D ress�ls"

$1.95

Mahogany

$34.50, $40.001 $44.50
Dish Cabinets $22.50

$16.50

I
I.

I

$4.501 tip

BEDS AND SPRINGS
I
All sizes and prices

$69.50

Tubs, Sinks, Lavatories
bargain prices
x
x
x

'
I

12 Rugs
9 Axminster
Rugs
12 Axminster

Rugs

Fiber and Wool
9x12

Ii

$36.50
$39.50
Rugs $75.00
$3.25 and $5.25

Rugs

$24.50
9x12
$18.50
Lmoleum, Gold Seal by he yard
Gold Seal Rugs in
stan�ard
sizes

J'!tc Rugs,

"

at

WOOL RUGS
9
6
9

2�x54

KITCHEN CABINETS

Single Cabinets

"

I

..

Living Room Suite

up

Coffee Tables, Cocktail Tables

or

,

$1.75

Yanity Benches
in

$79.,50

II'"�O()m
E. D
,IU SSUite

Omm�.
.�::.

'$152.00

32-pc. Dinner Sets

Utility

'\

Room Suites I

piece

Plate

(

.

"

Owners Have Investment Of
$(560 Increase Since The
Recent Inoculation Era
•

stllte

agrIcultural

bureau whICh
In aach

Crowning

of The Queen
High Point in Annual
May Day Festivities

Uhlman

Wynn Zlttrouer, semor
Sylvania, IS the choice of the
stuent body for tlIeIl Queen of
May
the

May Day

A bblc

Mann,

exercises

senior

from

Mrs

IS

commumty's

the foundatIon of
welfare

It pre
serves and mamtam. the hIgh stad
ards we enJOY
You know that your
hospItal IS bere mgbL and day, always
your

ready
pam,"

to serve,

save

hves and

ease

Mrs

Hardaway said
The superllltendent added that once
on
year,
May 12, the bIrthday of
Florence NIghtingale
The commwu

a

observatIon
HospItal Day, accordlllg to Mrs
Hardaway
ty

18

InVIted to lOIn the

of

In these tImes when there

CIty of doctors, Mrs

IS a scar

-

.

the separate number of epIBodes IS
Add to thIS one other un
usual mCldent and the total III th'e
concerned

hospital

to

rlseH

The two dead
:n, lid led on the

cd and the cast

are

G

M

LIverman

the

ordered

an

an

eaoly

man,

Earl

CrIbbs, 17,

and

Harold

Thus if you
WIll

at

dogs

CLUB COUNCIL TO
MEET SATURDAY

This

last

nses

to

SIX

mentIoned

InCIdent

was

the most

rabid

as

IS

the

(ThIS

same

last

m

tIme created SUspiCion
vIew of tbe ImpressIon

two two

escaped conVICts, Harvey and
Black, have recently been at large In
thIS
community)
YDung Tillman
spent the renIamder of the nIght aI
ternstlllg between a passenger cur

Sponsors
Encourage
Bulloch's Supply

Increased

Farm

Bureau,

announces

Bureau

Farm

The

farmer

III

contest

the

It

IS

to

county

every

right
store

hIm

&8

Glenu

HIB

nlnety·year

mother

niark

Tbea
Fred Lamer, not hi'maelf

among

alread:r

men.

those who mad. hi ..
ua,

wblch"hla

were

sort

of

neees.aIT 1IIt:.

are

In

front of where BellItn'
Brady'"
lbCiIte'd
'1Il6}'�'IfIlf IIAIeiI

la

placed there durltlg the nlgllt with
only- their heaa. expos�d
Someblldy
a shovel and dig them
out,

they

eltclW

anti

then

WRy

talkmg about wliat somebody had
See UNTO�D. page S

went

on

their

PMNTomc�
VISITORS HEllE
t

PlckUng Plaut ExpeCted
To

Begin OlM!ratlcill

During Present

Month

DurIng the past week actlvl�_
wero
conSIderably stepped up In �
prelJsratlons of the Stateaboro P¥!k
lIng Company for begmnlng OIIIN
tIon of theIr plant on the Do"er ro.,s.
opemng of whIch III scheduled for the
latter part of May
MIChael

Bershad, preSIdent of the
Products CompallT.
Long
CIty, NO, o_er
and
of
the
student body votcd for the queen, and
operator
Statesbo�o Pickle
Com
the membe .... of each class voted for
pany, accompamed by hIS asao
TbeodOle
attendants flom their partIcular class Clate,
Spyer, of New Yofl<.
Each class hll. two attendants to the spent several days bere makmg in
An addItIonal power lilI_
stallations
queen
They are 8S follows
Perfect

Packed

of

I.land

has been run to supply the neeeslawJ'
electrICal power, and the contract hu
and been awarded to a local contractor
for the plumbmg and electrICal mstal
ErectIOn of ten large brine
and latIOns
tanks, 12 feet III dIameter and 10 feet
be completed In about
and hIgh WIll

SenlO .... -Alhe Jelln Alderman and
JUnIors-Esther

Ll,()

Barnes

Wyatt
Venice
Sophomores
Dorothy RemIngton

Clifton

LeIla

-

Freshmen
A

-

run over

the

class

for

the

and

acre of corn, $26
hIghest YIeld
for a second prJze, and $16 for the
thIrd pnze
However, entries must

told

was

lI()me�lng bIa

had to take

enter

offermg $60

on an

U8

M,ss" Oleary looked out ber
window she found ber eJ1t[re IIOck of
reese burled neek-deep In til. IIIUId

Frances

Martin

ten

Wynelle NesmIth

wants

had
the

There

told

"Old

•

m front of the Hen
BullOCh county farmers desJrlllg to
Hendux beheved he was
enter the corn ploductton contest have
attemptmg to get one of the vehICles
about ten days tn make theIr entnes,
mto motIOn
The HendrIX famIly be
W H SmIth J I, preSIdent of the
came more eXCIted as the nIght grew

us

today, and not halt u "*L)
NClghbors wore annoyed with their
meanderlngs, and on .. morning whlll

Dorothy Fulcher

and school bus

Um.

under'

we passed a
group
the streeta and they
to toll of the thmga we

to be lure, but

(They
radIOS

The veterlOarlBD

Farm Bureau

a

even

to do wI�
StatesbOro'. hlatory loa. befole the
tIme we knew It
IS .u ......n Stat..
boro was wild and trol_ollle
"014
Miss" Oleary ran a boarding bOUl4f
on North Main street and aile tolerat
ed geese as a sort of alienee breaker.

III

Contest To

oblll&-

long

on

tory fifty years ago
The story Glena "'tId
mother told Him, had

at 60

FARMERS ENLARGE
CORN PRODUcrION

reml.
thea

morlllng

was

tloned

$1 each,

drIX gate

long and the women members were
cextamly pretty
The counCIl plans to dISCUSS the ad splTlted away out tbe beck door and
Reported that Dr J C WhIte IS
planmng to erect five story bUlldmg, Vlsablhty of Jo�,ng the National carned to a neIghbor's house some
WIth elevators, on central lot In
HendrIX there
RIfle ASSOCIation so that they can dIstance a way' Mr
Statesboro
found a loaded shell for hIS own gun
O'n last FrIday nIght E W Nance, carryon their training in marksman
One of the major proJects un and tbe neighbor volunteered to re
whIle under tbe mfluence of hquor, shIp
drove Into the trestle at the Central dertaken by the counCIl thIS year was turn WIth hIm to deal as cIrcumstance
south
of
the cIty and he and to teach
crOSSIng
Wlth the man beheved
every member how to shoot mIght reqUIre
bls pony were so badly mJured tbat well
At the present they cannot pro to be an escaped conVIct
th.y were unable to proceed further
A the first blush of dawn Mr Hen
"Tbe publIsbers of the Statesboro cure adequate ammUnItIOn for thIS
drIX says, young TIllman crawled out
News have taken upon theIr shoul work
Tbe NRA has agreed to co
ders the great responsIbIlIty to see
of the car and began walkmg toward
operato Wlth them to thIS end
that the county .hall have tbe best
the house Hendnx says he demanded
agncultural dIsplay pOSSIble at the
that he stop, whICh demand, he says,
State FaIr In Macon this fall, we WIll
WAS
TIDS
YOU?
was probably not loud enough to be
have a lot of Bulloch county-raIsed
bacon and hams"
Saturday you were dressed In a heard And at almost the same mo
On Monday J S Cone Camp No
green two pIece dress and black
ment, Mr HeDdrJx says, he fired a
1227 held a meetIng at the court
shoes You also wore green earbobs
shot mtended to be above the mtrud
house and elected the follomng offi
Your haIr IS dark brown You asSISt
er's head A second shot struck h1m
cers
J A Fulcher, fil st lIeutenant,
your hobsand In hiS bUSiness, and
In the legs
And then the whole SIt
J S Cone, captaIn, Z T DeLoach,
you bave two daughters Often yon
second lIeutelll>llt, G
uation began to clear up
R
Beasley, rIde your bIcycle to your work
thIrd heutenant, T J MorrIS, fourth
If the lady deSCrIbed will call at
HendrIX employed I a neIghbor to
heutenant, A W Ste.wart, adJutant,
the TImes olTlce she WIll be gIven
brIng TIllman to tho hospItal, where
E W Nance, quartermaster, Dr A
two tlcketa to the pIcture, "In WhIch
hIS InJurlCS were found to bp. super
II Mathews, sergeant, J H Smltb,
We Serve," shOWing today and F,"
chaplam, E D Holland secretary day at the GeorgIa Tlleawe ILt's a ficlal the shot used beIng small No
L
E M
treasurer,
case was made IIgamst HendrIX
Wl1hams, ser pIcture nobody can alToril to mISs
geant, H L Conley, officer of the
Watch next week fo;r new clue
The man Livennore, mentIOn 10 the
day, Jacob Rocker, color sergeallt,
descrIbed
last
week
was
Th�.lady
first paragrapb, was a citIZen of Car
A W Waters, v1det, U M DaVIS,
Mrs lIates Lovett She attended the
rol connty and was employed tempo
color guard, delegates, DaVId Strange,
sllow FrIday afternon and later she
Z T DeLoacb and T J Morns
ranly m Savannah
phoned to express appreClatlOn

nenr

nInety,

unusual, to be sure, of any
told us the. expense of VIrU" for a
hsted
Young TIllman, whose home
mule IS $18-an" good anImals, they
IS near
I
GlennVIlle, attendmg Teacher.
are selhng at
round $300 to
ThomaSVIlle, WIlS runner up ID the
College, was being Imtlated mto some toJI us,
day
electIOn and wIll be the maId of honor
sort 6f boys" fraternIty
Carned out
What ate the Bulloch county dogs
Into the country In the da.kness of
The May Day exerCIse. are to be
nIght, he was turned loose to make worth? That's hard to answer, but held at the college amphl theatre on
have
cost
around
recently
$�
h,� way back; llnasslsted He reached they
May 7
the home of Benn'e HendrIX around 560, we have shown you
The May queen was selected from
2 o'clock Sunday mormng and made
the semOr ChlSH, all KOUlor girls be
such nOIses as attracted attention and
The entIre
mg eh(pble for electIOn
at

on

frIend. qUIt reminiscing,
JustlRes this Iltti.

Our

mother

qUI red to treat all of these after an
examlDatlOn had revealed that fox's

condltLon

yeal'lJ IS too
to stay qUIet,

.. ho

there

you
Moon, compamons of Jack Cribbs,
the headlllg of thIS artlcle-$2,560
Hardaway saId Olaude
Lamer, young whIte farmer
There IS a wICrd mory about a lllad
of the Lockhart dIstriCt, Involved In a
hlgbway crush In that dlstnct around fox haVIng gone Into the yard of one
9 o'clock Sunday nIght, alld WIth hIm country home near Brooklet tor two
m
succeSSIOn
and chased a
a negro, Farley
Lanter, l�ss serIOusly D1ghts
yardful of dog. 'Another mCldent
Injured
was In the Portal communLty where
Then add to tbls hst Harold TIll
a Inule, a cow, some hogs and a dog
man, Teachers College stulient, VIC
were bItten, and the owner was
re4
tIm of mIstaken Identity, and the

total number

lllake

Bland,

'plan

figure 8,600 dogs

sll6nt

fat-away date,

had omItted to suy

treat

find the total mentlOnen

man

stopped

extension of tIme and add

cents each and 400

to

Fifty
a

FrIday

60 cents per

ed under thIS extend cd

till that

re

i:hat wu

ask for release from that

of old-tJnICr.

hour

FIve lIljured and In the hospItal are
F L Bennett, compamon of LIver

to remaIn

follow hI'

hIghway near Arcoll' ed a fee of
40 cents for the veterIna
Saturday mornIng, nun for
treatment of dogs brought to
aftd Allen Jesse (Jack) Crlbbe, age
for
them
1ll0cuh.tlOn
Thus
the
19, killed about 2 0 clOCK Monday
latar C08t has boon $l per dog
Ap
morning on the same hIghway about
400 dogs have been treat
�'p lrules' jurthe� east'T ne� StiJ�on proKlmately
at

cennnuance of the

a

anybody thought

promIse

to

At the

sue

U

nnd thut is what

made way WIth

were

for

era

promIse, and actually we didn't prom
Ise to
At 1888t, we didn't promise

dog
expIratIOn of thut campaIgn
took
over the completIOn,
county
was

year
vIew

tlon

control of that

approxImately 3,600 dogs

which gsve Invitation to oor frlend8
to JOIn Us at the end of the next
fifty.

for

AnI;la H

"The hospItal

almost the laat word In �
of the seml-hl8torlcal am ..
whIch appeared last wee'k, there W8II
an expression which
mIght have be ..
misconstrued
It was th't wo1'dlnc'

(we

government
county uader rJ(pd

be

Friends Tell Us Some Of
The Incidents Which Rave
Been Brought To Memory

nlscences

MAY QUEEN

."'te

shoulll

time

COMING TO LIGIfr I

a

department-that

exerCIses

the

of

annual

tillS yem

1

As

from

for

UNTOLDST�

third

placed Bulloch
It was ordered that all
quarantltle
dogs not Jnunuruzed wlthm a speCI
fied

pltal

from $1,400 to $1,000 per year, and day, at 3 00
pm, at the Georg..
that expense allowance be reduced
Teachers College pool
from $400 ot $200, that each member
01
Marvln S PIttman, preSident
of the county board of edUcatIOn be
allowed $3 per day only for such tune of the college, has inVIted these some
the
board
ns
IS actually m sessIOn" 80
members of the counCIl to hold
S C Groover was foreman and W L theIr
meeting at the college and then
Jones clelk of the grand Jury
enJoy a sWimming party In the pool
rhe members of the cou nCII are the
FORTY YEARS AGO
I
officers of the twelve organIzed 4 H
From Statesboro News, May 8, 1903
clubs In Bulloch county
There are
The stained glass wmdows are be·
about 800 4 H club members III these
Ing put m the new MethodIst church,
twelve
clubs
they are

Used Boxes

Room

RldlDg

Established HIgh Record
For Highway Aceldents

Bulloch county to assure hospItal
at the Bulloch County Hos

10th, Savannah boys won
Augusta trIp was enjoyed
Teachers College InVItes
Statesboro
by
team, though we lost,
ARC boys celebrated at mght by
Members To Be Guests
the
town WIth three gallons
paIntIng
There For Conference
of yellow paInt
Grand Jury m adjournment recom
The Bulloch coullty 4 H club coun
mended "that the salary of the coun
ty school supermtendent be reduced cil WIll bold Its May meetIng Satur

ICEBOXES
Re£r:igera t9,rs

3-pc. Living Room Suite $69.50

Dining

noon, May
fl<st game,

$19.50

ROOM SUITES.

3-pc. Living Room Suite $79.50

Mahogany Bed

•

$98.50

BABY BEDS AND MATRESS
4-Piece ROCK MAPLE BED

The second game between States
boro InstItute and Savannah Hlgb
School WIll be played on WrIght FIeld
(don't know where) Saturday after

$6.00

Sticks to any surface

Week End of Fast

IzatlOn

mark

average size

TWO MEET DEATIt,
FIVE IN HOSPITAL

secured

Times, May 8, 1913
that the Bulloch County HospItal IS
The postoffice department has an
fortunate to have a well orgamzed
nounced the appoIntment of Cbas G
BlItch as postmaster at Bhtchton, be staff and WIth the local doctors who
are oarrymg on
The gTeat need, the
succeeded T Norwood Bhtch
"HIgbee of Harvard," Is the tItle of supermtendent saId, IS for more room
a comedy-drama to be presented at
The board of trustees of the Bul
the Statesboro Institute Friday eVeII
locb County HospItal are Hoke S
Ing, May 9th, by the expressIon class;
members of the cast are Harold D Brunson, H Ulmer Knight, Lee Bran
Meyer, Dan D Arden, BIlly Roacb, nen, Delmas RushIng and J E Par
Outland McDougald, Herbert Ken rlsh
Mrs B A Aldred IS the hos
nedy, Lena Belle SmIth, Mary Lee
pltal dietItIan
Jones, Irene Arden and SadIe Den

'JrIHIll� WIEIEll{ A'Jr'

an

BUUOCH \)(I,OUNTY

May Day ffte
At the College

I

V)ctory program

Albert

WashIngton, DC,

'

Refinish

patronage shown then In the past,
"The Musquers" dramatic club at the
Georg+a Teachers College has invited the peeple of Statesboro and this

MA Y 6, 1943

Two kIlled and five m the ho"pltal,
Two veterlnarlanS WCl:e employed to
Hardaway, supenn some of them serlOusly Irljured. as
POInts
render servIce to the dogs of Bulloch
Dexter Allen POst of the Ameri tendent of the hospItal, stated that result of three week end hIghway
can
Legion IS planning to orgamze the Bulloch Coutny HospItal hils been aCCIdents, establtshed a new hIgh rec county-servIce free except the cost
baseball team for the coming season
For several weeks thIS
playmg Its Important part III the ord for Bulloch county so far the of the VIruS
Rupert L Raokley IS adJutant of th� natl0n's
work went on
Under thIS campaIgn

SO POInta, Metter

MA'ITRESSF.S RENOVATED

(Old
(Mozart)'

To show their appreciatton for the

IVALUE OF DOGS IN

_

pltahzatlOn

Statesboro
ond

'Care Sehe" (Handel) Pastoral
EnglIsh), "Non SI PIU" (Mozart)
"Queen of the N,ght Ana"
M\
S "eet
Reoose'
(Schubert)
"Gretchen at the Spmnmg Wheel',
(Schubert) "An Evemng Song" (GII
berte)
"Countess m Thy Dancmg"
(LeMa,,·), "The Star" (Rogers)
'IrIs'
"GlanIna
(Wolfe)
MIa:'
(F rIm,
I) "The KISS Waltz" (Ardltl)
be the accomp

Public Is
Inv;ited
To WItness Play

National

grounds

age,

dent

Mu SIgma (musIC
frat,rmty)
Th e orogram for
Monday evenIng
to be g" en
by MISS CromartIe fol
10\\
"Caro MIO Ben"

�oOrn��de �:��tailll

SavalUl/lh hospItal Sunday

m a

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

STATESBORO, GA. THURSDAY,

section to be their guests at the pre
We happcned III Fred Hodges' of
Hospital Day WIll be ob- sentation of a one-act play to be given
fice III the court house a few days
served at the Bulloch County Hospital!
MondIly evening, 'May 10, In the colthat offlcial was domg
nex t Wed nes d uy,' M
ago while
ay 1 2 , a I on 'g WIth lege auditorium at eight thIrty
some checking up on the number and
hoapituls throughout the nation The
The Masquers during the past years
value of dogs III Bulloch county
observation this year IS of unsual rmhave presented quarterly plays that
The information we got was almost
portance and significance m V1SW of !\ave
been grven high ratmga by
the eXlstlllg world wide conditions
beyond comprehension both nU�lber
crttics
Under the direction of MISS
and value
The Bulloch County HospItal was MamIe Jo Jones the
Roughly, there nre 4,members of the
000 dogs III Bulloch county, and lIke
founded In 1936 and from year to club who Wlll
take part on the one
WIse roughly they are today worth
year has made rapId progress From net
play to be gIven next week are
May, 1942, to May, 1943, 994 p .. tIents MISS Sue Breen, of Jesup, KISS Adele $2,660 more than they were mnety
If you add that to the
were Mniitted to the local
hospItal Calloway, of Cojlms, MISS Beverly days ago
let entertaIned Wednesday �velllng
former value-well, you can get any
as compared to 81i
as
durlllg the same Edwards, of C'iaxton, MISS Frances
!I surprIse for Mr Wollet m cele
brahon of hIS bIrthday
figure you want
penod a yeur precedIng
In the past MartIn, of
Stotesboro, Max Lockwood,
And whllt IS all th,s about?
year 160 blrthp were recorded at the of Doe ..
Well,
un, and JIIRmy Gunter, of
TWENTY YEARS AGO
some Ill.llths ago It. was (llscovered
hospItal agaInst 79 In the 1941 42 pe Statesboro
From Bulloch TImes May 3, 1 ('� I
nod
tbllt cows "lid hogs alld dogs wele
rhme WIll be no admlSSloll ch,,, ge
MIS Josephme Waters, age 70, dICd
R( cortls show that the
dYl11g With rubles, pmtlcuhuly In the
Bulloch for the I" oductIon and the
studellt.,
Sunday mght at her home near ClIto,
Bny dIstrIct It was resoned that an
COUllty HospItal IS Ollt of debt and op faculty and the publIc IS mVlted
was WIdow of the late H
I Wateh
had broken out nmon� the
crates on Its OW11 resources
Durmg ------------------------__j___ cpldonllc
Announcement IS made that Chat
foxc.�
aM was thus bemg Spl ead
ham county WIll pave from Chatham the pust year all lOOIl1S In the bUIld
Scvor",l cows hud gone mad. some
.ounty lIne to Bulloch county hne at Illg huve been paInted and shrubbery
BlitchtoR
mules, lind any number of dogs The
has been added to the
Two

Dorothl,.
r:rn�x afiloof' Ch�ca��� Mrswr�ncC LW��=

WILL APPEAR IN RECITAL

and Mrs F D Thackston
been plomoted to the

staff

Donaldson,

Seelal events of the week Frank
Hook was host to a number of friends
the hOJRe of hIS
Fnday evenmg
parents, Dr and Mrs H F Hook,
Mrs Barron Sewell and MISS Eumce
Lester entertained Tuesday afternoon
at their suburban home, the Woman's
AIlJlallary of the Presbyterran church
were entertained
Monday afternoon
by Mra J A McDougald and Mrs
Ace
Roy Beaver,
HIgh Bridge Club
was entertaIned FrIday afternoon by
MISS LOUIse DeLoach In honor of her
VISItors, MISS
Brown, Mrs

ecently
of

Bulloch Times, May 4

WllllUm
e itizen
of

�

t',

Imel,

the table

From

EdWIn Crawford, Tqomsboro, Mr and
Mrs Paul Dekle and Kennedy Dekle,
Metter, Mr and Mrs Banks, Dekle
Banks and Patty Banks, Statesboro

---------------------------

I

I

TEN YEARS AGO

union

h� GeorgIa

In

:t

A group who enjoyed a family re
Sunday at the home of Mr and
Mrs L G Banks were Mr and Mrs
G C Dekle Sr, Clyde Dekle, G C
3rd arrd Bill Dekle, of MIllen, Mr and
Mrs. Walter Holland, Register ; Mr
and Mrs E M Kennedy and daugh
ter, IrIS Lee, Hinesvilla; Mr and Mrs
Ivy Dekle, Canoochee, Mr and Mrs

I

of
Pvt James E
N C, at a beautiful cere
Mrs
and
m
Savannah'
Mr and Mrs Ray Akms
mony which took place
When Editor Turner b gun talking
The about
Bob Akms spent Tuesday in Savannah at the historical DeSoto Hotel
observing hIS fiftIeth anniver
Ernest Brannen Sr, of Atlanta, wedding an event of WIdespread m
sary as editor of the Bulloch Tunes,
his
WIth
terest
relatives
and
end
was
attended
the
week
family
by
he had no Idea he would be WIned and
spent
close frienda of the couple
The re
here
dined as he has been On Monday the
M,ss Dot Remmgton and MISS Kath
ception room of the hotel presented a Rotary club was invited to the college
erme EJIllson
have returned from a lovely setttng for the occaaion, WIth for dinner by Dr PIttman, and the
VISIt to ChICago
palms and ferns forming a back- whole program centered around OUI
of Bartow, ground for white baskets of Easter editor
MISS Jule WhIgham
During the meal he was pre
VISIted Mr and Mrs Homer SImmons lilies and bowls of cut flowers Branch
sen ted
WIth fifty Amer-ican Beauty
ed candelabra held tall white candles roses from one of hIS friend and ad
during the week
Mr and Mrs Helman Simmons, of which were lighted by Mrs
Wilson mrrers, Pete Donaldson
who grew
Dawson, spent a few days here during Clark SIster of the beide, and MISS them over at Tifton "here he IS hv
the week WIth relatives
Sadie McCall the groom's sister The mg
Mr Turner tells us he thought
MISS Gladys Thayer, of Claxton, Rev Lon L Day pastor of Immanuel only the older readers of hIS paper
spent the week end WIth her parents, Buptist church, Savannah, offlcnted would be Interested III hIS COIUllUl I. t
Mr and Mrs J M T'layer
The btide, week
USIng the rmg ceremony
looking backward over the p ••
Mrs
P
H Preston has returned who was grven In marrtage �y her
fifty years but he h us had so mall}
home from a VISIt WIth relatives In brother
F
C
ROZIer of Brooklet, young people tell him how much the)
several north Georgia towns
wore a gown of white sheer chiffon
enjoyed It Well we believe us Pete
Ensign and Mrs Joe Joyner have �eaturIng a sweetheart neckhne gath does, m scatterIng rose, whIle "0 ma\
arrIved from MlBml for a VISIt WIth ered waIst and full skIrt WIth a short and OUI hat IS off to one" ho through
her parents, Dr and MIS B A Deal tlaIn
Her flowers were gardenIas the
years has never faIled to have
MISS Katherme Hussy of WashIng
cal rled Dn a
satl,ll-bound BIble
a1ld though
papel ready for u
Mrs F CRozIer Sr motHel of the
ton, DC, speilt a rew oays tllls week
growmg older stIll 10,"5 hfe and }\)uth
W1th her mother, Mrs J B Hussey bl Ide wore" dress of flowered georg
and IS ever ready to serve hIS fellow
Mrs H H Chandlel has returned ette WIth a corsage of lavender glad
mall -Easter found \anous gIfts com
to her home m Waynesboro after a loh Mrs John Aldndge gl andmother
One voung
mg from fal and neal
of the bnde, was attIred m blue trIple
VISIt WIth her SIster, Mrs A M Bras
lady who IS III school m Olle of our
well
sheet With a corsage of gat demas Cities received a
diamond
and
lovely
MIsses Sara Lee and Dorothy WII·' Mrs Kenneth Gaddy Slstel of the IS
weatmg It on the fourth finger He
son, of MIllen, spent the week end gloom selected flowered sheel CI epe IS III the
army m Flonda and one of
WIth theIr parents, Mr and Mrs Hud- and gardenIas fOl the \\eddmg
OUI
to"�1 boys
\\. don t kno\\ that
Bon WIlson
ImmedIately after the celemony a date has been set yet but thmk th.
Mrs Charles Molmo has arrIved the brlde's mothel entertallled WIth a
"Ill
be rIngmg soon
bell
weddmg
from PhIladelphIa, Pa, to make her weddIng breakfast on the FlamIngo The
boys III the sen'lce dldn t forget
B
home WIth her mother, Mrs J
Tell ace of the hotel
Eastel hhes It wa
Easter even though man) 01
decorat.d the dInmg loom and the ta
Hussey, for the duratIOn
them were oversea,
A M
ehgman
Pvt and Mrs Ed MIkell, of Atlanta, ble was ovellald WIth a lace cloth who Is m
England and by the "ay
have returned to their home after and etfectl\cly decolated \\lth gat
been
made
a
lccently
lIeutenant, en
spendIng three days WIth hIS palents, delllas and maIdenhaIr fel n and had bled hIS mother Easter greeting, and
Mr and Mrs Brooks MIkell
�s ItS centerpIece the lovely three
also a dozen ro,ebud made theIr op
Mrs E L AkinS, Mrs B B Mor. tiered wedding cake topped With a
pealance Easter mormng to her flam
Inllllature brtde and gl Dam
riB, Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs J
hllll
Olchld:, \\ere Vel V DlUeh 111 eVl
Frank OllIff formed a party vlsltmg
FOl hel weddmg tllP the bl Ide wore dence also and
man) of the,e came
III Savannah Tuesday afternoon
a
lIght blue SUIt WIth navy accesso flom boy. In tt-e sen,ce �al'le Deal
MT8
B
A
Deal, Mrs Stothntd IICS and n COl sage of white 01 chtds came home from hl'< scatton 11\ 'V(l�h
MI S McCall IS the daughter of Mrs I
Deal, Mrs Helen Deal and httle son,
Ingtun recently and \ ery proudly dl
BIll, spent Fllday III Vldaha as guests F C ROZlel and the late MI ROZIer, played a pIcture of hIS best gIrl \\ho
of Mr and Mrs HenIy McAlthur
of Blooklet She was graduated flom IS also m the servIce
But
un,,1
Mrs Henry Ellhs IS spending today the StJI on HIgh School and GeOl gla
hIS fanllly receIved a le'ler last week
III Atlanta, wheIe she went to meet Teachels
College "hele she \\as act dId the"
kno" he "ellt back and nlar
'
M aJor Ell IS, w h 0 h as recen tl y Ie t urn
Ive In stu d ent a ff ailS,
being selected lied, haVIng a church "eddlng --!I.I
cd to the states from the South PaCIfic as an
ountstandmg student for the bel t Deal (\\hom \\e lo"e to call Bus
M rs G eOlge Th omas H 0 II oway, 0 f "R e fl ectOl,'
'II
co ege annual
She selv
tee) has a Ilive months old son whom
week end WIth her ed on the student counCIl as dllector he
AUanta, spent
has never seen and \\ho I,
mother, Mrs Karl Watson, and WIth of gills athletIcs and was plesldent here \\Ith hI mother Helen vlsltmg
"ho IS
Mr and Mrs OtIS Holloway at Reg
of Cal ruth Hall
FOl the past four al 0 a
ph)slclan, "as prett) Sunday
Ister
yeals she has ta":rht m the Mallon m a navv blue SUIt and hat and an
Miss Josephme Murphy, of Rock cIty schools
Easter cor-age that \\a, ordered from
Hill, S C, and MISS HIlda
Pvt McCall IS the son of �1I and ral
a\\ay Guadalcanal-One young
of Atlanta, spent the week end WIth M,s A H McCall, of Ellerbe N C
lady lecelved two corsages one from
thOJr parents, MI
and MIS J
M
He was graduated flOln the Ellerbe a fllcnd overseas and the
,
HIS
C hid
00
an
Murphy
th e N 01 t I I C alo I ma a
Ig I
young man \\ ho spent Easter here
Mrs G C Coleman JI has .lllved State College, RaleIgh
For
thlee \\lth hel
She was thoughtful enougn
trom Columbus to spend awhIle WIth yeals followlIlg hIS gladuatlon he
to wear the Rower from the boy over
Mr and Mrs LannIe F SImmons Lt was employed by the U S Depatt
seas, and ha'e a date \\lth the young
Ccl=M �s be� tIandeINd &om �nt�A�_IWI�hlm
�N at home-Eilicl Wal�r
Ft BennIng
Mallon, N C He left hIS posItIon to (MIS P G) IS home after several
EnSign Rabclt Hodges, who was tnter the aimed force� and IS now months In Florida and IS the
envy of
recently commIssIoned at N 01 th I statIOned WIth tl.. UI my all corps, h.. fHends
wearmg a real Flonda
western ChIcago IS spendmg a few I Huntel FIeld Sa\annah as • Lmk
tan -WIll see you
days WIth his parents, MI and Mts TI amer InstructOl
AROUND TOIVN
Wade Hodges
Guests for the weddlllg lllcluded
Mrs Samuel VIctor left durmg the MIS F 0 Rozlel Sr
MI and Mrs
week for Camp DIX, N J, where she F CRozIer, Brookl
MATRONS' CLUB
MI and MIS
WIll Jom Lleut VIctor, after spendmg I W C
MI s D B Turner entertamed the
KIght and daughtel, Kaye, of
two week WIth her parents, Mr and
Waycross, Sgt and Mrs WIlson Clark members of the MatIons' Club and a
Mrs L SelIgman
rew
other guests FrIday at the NorrIS
Atlanta, Mrs John Aldndge, AIlll.'
George P Donaldson, of TIfton, MI S Kenneth Gaddy MarshVIlle N Hotel as a complIment to her house
spent a few days thIS week WIth hIS C, MISS SadIe McCall Ellerbe N' C
guest, Mrs Guy Wells, of MIlledge
mother, Mrs R F Donaldson, and MI s Lon Day Savannah, Sgt and VIlle, and Mrs Marvm S PIttman,
attended the Rotary dmner at Teach- MI s L L Jackson and Sgt and MI s who recently leturned to Statesboro
ers
FI ank GrIll Hunter FIeld, Savannah
to
College Monday
reSIde
Colorful mIxed flowers
Mrs Wllhe Wllkmson has arn.ed
formed the centerpIece fOl the table
from Bambndge for a VISIt WIth her MRS. WELLS ENTERTAINS
and Eastel bunmes attached to the
MIS Guy Wells, of MIlledgevIlle, place cards added the Easter motIf to
parents, MI and Mrs F A Small
wood
Mr W,lkmson IS attendmg of who spent a few days dUllng the week the decOlatlOns
A four cOI,use I,nch
flcers' trammg school ut Ft SIlls, end as the guest of MI and Mrs D eon was sel ved
MIS"!! EUnice Lester
Okla
B TUlnel was challllmg hostess at a gtaced the table and MIS
Rumsey
MIsses Vllgmla Doughelty, Peggy lovely seated tea SatUlda) afteInoon WIth a lovely poem welcomed the hon
Polhlll, Juanita New and Itene KIng at the NOlrls Hotel Guests mclud<!d 01 guests A floral handkerchIef was
cry were the "country COUSinS" who StatesbOlo friends who remembered pi esented to Mrs Pittman and Mrs
enme to to\Vll and
appeared on the Dr and Mrs Wells on their sllvel Wells Covers wele placed for Mes
Favors were awarded each weddmg anmver::;ary
program
Quantities of dames Wells, Pittman Hmton Booth
of them
loses and other
Joe Watson
Alfred DOl man, B H
spllng f1o\\elS decor
Lleut Tom Preston, who has oom- ated the dmmg loom of the hotel
Ramsey, Jas A Branan W WEdge
pleted hIS marme tl ammg at QuantICO, and pound cake and coffee weI e serv R L Cone, C P Olhff FI ed T Lu
Va, left Tuesday nIght for hIS new ed
MmlUture pansy corsages wele
S W LeWIS, A J Mooney, L
post at New RIver, N C, after havlllg al ranged on the plates as favols For
M Mallard, J L Mathews Homer
spent a week WIth hiS mother, Mrs ty fh e guests "ele entel tamed
Simmons Sr ,]vhank Gllmcs and D B
P H Preston
TUI nel and Ntiss .EunIce Lester
I
The Eastel motIf was carrIed out ATIEND MEETING
bride of

I

I BACKWARD LOOK

FAMILY GATHERING

ROZIER-McCALL

Purely Personal GaMI�Snl�!S::on�0;'ler6 0r,.!��k;��
McCall,

,

be mterestod to learn that he WIll ar
rrve this week to spend a short fur
lough with Mrs EllIS and hIS mother,
Mrs
W
H Ellis
Major Elhs has
recently returned from active duty
In the South Pacific

,

morning III McLelIan's Ten Cent Store, one brown
leather bill fold contnining valuable
war
papers and small amount of
Fmder WIll be rewarded by
money
notifying' MRS LEE D HUGHES,
Pembroke, Ga
(29aprltp)

LOST-Satu1'day

Fnends of Major Henry Elhs will

I
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COME ON FURLOUGH

,-,

was

held

In

the

semor

and

Construction of a runwa:v
.days
platform alongsIde WIll be start

between Alhe Jean Alderman ed .... soon as the tanks are "p. U Ia
and ID the soph planned to have tbe plant completecl
class between VenIce Chfton and ready for operation by the mId

Dorothy Garner,

omore

dle of May
and Catherme Rowse
Messrs Bersbad
The W AA IS aponsorIng the May
county Day FestIval
MISS EdIth Gw.ll, dI pamed by Fred E
or community
offiCIals or WIth the rector of the gIrls' phYSIcal education resentative of the
vocatIonal teachers or county agent and of the W AA, IS dloectIng the Company, and H
tural agent of the
by May 16
May Day program
be

filed

Mr

W1th

SmIth

some

was

of

the

at the raIlroad thIS

week when 14 carloads of wheat

were

M,.. Guill has annuunced that the

theme of th .. program Wlll be "World
NeIghbors," because WIth the present
transportation faCllItliea and other

ann Spyer, ""com
Gerrald, local rep
Statesboro plckl.
L Boyer, agneul
Central of Georgia
RllIlway Oompany, made an mspec

tlOn of several cucumber crops In tbe

If
c6unty and found them all gtO,
off meely
despIte the unaeasonal
t�t there WIlS once a tIme when feed condItIOns, we are really nelgbbors weathQr experIenced smce planting,
was
bemg shIpped from Bulloch WIth all tbe otber people of the world and prospect for a good production
Folk dances have been selected for IS most promlsmg at tbls time
county III Just such manner and that
Mr Spyer WIll return to S�tesboro
he belIeved that It could be done the progTam from varIous parts of
These farmers have pDld the world
agam
Many of the dances are at an early date to take charge, of
He II ..
the operatIOn of the plant
from alhed nations and from Amenca
more than $80,000 for feed wheat thIS
The students from the Laboratory native of Holland, and hIS entire1btlsl.
Increased YIelds of com can
sprIng

bemg unloaded at olle
hogs III Bulloch county

time to feed

He observed

offset thIS money gOIng ont of tbe
SmIth
county
Although
thought th� teed wheat prQgram wa

Preslgent

a

"hfe 88ver" and

expressed hIS

ap

preclatlOn for It bemg ptade pOSSIble,
he still felt that thIS money could
be saved
IIIcreBie

steps
teed

were

ta

proilul>t10n

en now

in 1943

to

School

and the

pate

the progra

III

college

WIll

partlcl

ness

Ilfe

has

bilen

devoted

to

th"

pICkle and kmdred mdustrle ID whICh
he has an enVIable reputatIOn fot
and
knowled
blhty
Mes rs Bershad and' Sp,er w
enthu IBStIC about thel.. Sta'tmibCbr
operation �d are already loolt:ilag'fC)l"oo,
nexf "111'.
ward to enlargeme
.

""0
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PORTAL POINTS

relatives

here.

Mrs. T. A. Hattaway and Misses
Lucile Brannen and Katrina Nesmith
visited in Savannah
Mrs.

W.

E.

Saturday.
is spending

Parsons

of

family,

Savannah, visited his
er, Mrs. J. E. Webb, Sunday.
Paul
Mesdumes
Edenfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Futch

Sunday.

and

Mrs.

Cohen

Vivian

Laura Jean
MISS

were

Nell

Hendrix

Lamer

and

Visitors

were

Betty DeLoaCh Sunday.

spending

awhile with her

grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.

I Dorothy B ..... nnen and Er·
Slaton Lanier, of Brunswick, visitWynn, members of the Girard ed his
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. A.
tehool faculty, spent the week end
Lamer, a few days the past week.
with tbeir parents here.
MISS Susie Mae Martm, of Savan
Miss Kathenne Parrish, who has a
nah, was the guest of her parents,
position with the Federal Reserve In Mr. and
Mrs. Josh Martin, MondllY.
Atlanta, after a visit With her parents,
MISS Norma DeLoach and H. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parrrsh, has reo
Goff, of Savannah, were guests of
turned to Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D Simmons Sunday.
Mrs. Curt.is Yungblood has return
Misses

lIestine

!\Ir

ed to

Portal after spending several
month. with her husband in LOO
Angeles, Cahf. Mr. Youngblood is
in

DOW

mlht.ary

MISS

Denmark,

ily Sunday.

service.

has

returned

to

guests of

were

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and fumMr. and Mrs. F. H

Mrs. M. C. Denmark, after spend.
Ing hn days wit.h Mr and Mrs. Eus·
teee

and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and

Myrtle Schwalls

Anderson and

daughters, Bemto and Joyce, were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
W A. Lanier and family.
The many friends of Bettie Futch

her

home bere.

Sbe was accompanied by
IIrs. Remer Clark, who will spend a
few days here before going to Savan·
uh.

regret

hear of her dlness, she hav-

undergoing an appendiX operation
the BullOCh County Hospital.

IS

at

Pvt. Lonnie

to

Alderman, of Columbia,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and
S. C., and Mrs. Alderman, of Spring
daughters, Manorle and Meredith;
lI.ld, viSited Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Al
Mr. nnd Mrs. B F Futch and Miss
Rrman Sunday. In the afternoon
Lunell Futch were guests of Mr. and
they, with Mrs. Alderman, motored to
Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. JacK
Metter,

ttl

Bowen anlI

';ir.i�

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harn announCe
the birth of Q son m the Telfair Hos_'

family.

REVIVAL,

AT PORTAL

pltaI; Savannah. He will be named
Larry Edward. Mrs. Ham WIll be reo

Revival services will begin at the
Methodist church Sunday, May
Mh. ,Rev. James H. Wilson, superin

Portljl
telldJnt

of

Mr. and Mrs.

Harold

HOU5ANDS OF Foo05.1 BOY, DO

and

and

..

B

the Nevils school

May 16tb,

morning,

mg-er-, of the Hagan
the commencement

on

Siandan'

,nbllC"are"ilivited

to attend all these

S.

•• meea.

sle

.

"

o..-er .. as,

who has addressed

a

C., is visiting
Rogers.

her

of

Holly Hill,

on
Jol)nsOJl ,Island since Pearl
Harbor, IS atl home <>n a thirty-d",ys'
furlough. Corpo".l Sanders III the

Hmesville

10

of Elder and .Mrs. C. E. Sanders
of this
community. He 18 a
son

Wednesday.

I

Waters,

vannah, spent Sunday
Mrs. G. D

graduate
Bruoklet High School.
,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

of Sa·

of the

with Mr. and

White.

EXCELLEN�

letter

.

The

letter, from

an unnamed
orl�
dated April 23, and reached
this office on
which
indl'
ay 4th,
cated that It made good time In tran·
sit.
It follows:

gin,

was

Dear Mr. Turner:
I have for sometime
thought I
would write to you and express
my
.incere appreciatIOn for the Bulloch
Times, giving the news fronl home
which I receive In every issue. I Te.
ceive letters froQl V8T10US relatlves
and fTlends, but still there are
",any
things that I hear about only through
your paper. One of the pleaSing bits
of news was that which recounted the
return of Dr Pittman and hiS ad.
dreo_ at Teachers College.
I great
ly enjoy reading hiS address, and I
that
he
rejoice
is again leader of the

college.
Of

course

being here

In

the theat"r

myself justlfies the fact tha� any
news of the different
battlefronts IS
"Id to me, but I hke·to.�.ad the com.

M. Mallard

of honor at his
graduatIon last week.
Because of hIS 111gh record his
name,

and Mrs. G. P. Grooms last week.

Mr

and Mrs. A. A. Watts, of Ma
con, spent n few days last week ,nth
Mrs. Watts' fnther, W. A. Slate!.

Lawrence McLeod, who
the

Umverslty

Mother's
B

Day

of

IS

printed in capItal letters, WJll remain

attending

Georgia,

will spend
and MI s. C.

With Mr

and

Mrs.

James

Lanier

and

Madge and Carlyle Lamer, of Savan.
nah, VISited 1I1r and !\I,'S C. B La.
thiS week
Mrs. Bert Levine

mer

Nancy LeVIfI�,
Tlve

and

of New

next week for

a

Steve

York,

and

Will

VISit With

L.

tmon

little
to

and

,;"n,

I

I

FoHo�T)ng IS the progrnm of spe�
clal exerCIses at Emit Grove
Baptist

Sunday morning, May 9th,
hononng those yOUflg men from the

,tb"r hO'1le after j\ VISIt Wlth Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt and Mr.
and

Emit. commumty who

the vanOlJli American editors. Mrs. W. 0 Wat-ers.
all the editors can find It
Mrs. Norman Kll'kland, of
e&I!y to prmt news tbat the Amen.
berg, S. C, and Mrs. J M. Russell I
can people would b"
proud to hear and Mrs. T.
B. Bull, of Holly Hill,
these
J am
ments of

Bam-I

days.
hoping you will not
Will spend Mother's Day Wlth
have the need to print
thell'
anything to C.,
the reverse.
mother, Mrs. J C. Preetorlus.
One line of news always mteresls
CommuDlcatlOn Sargeant H G Par.
me, 'but which fills me With a sort of
rIsh, of Kansas, and Mrs PalTlsh, of
:personal jealosy, IS that wblCb tells
ef the you'W folks
gettmg mamed; Washmgt"n. GeorgIa, spent last week
€nd With Dr. and Mrs. H G. Pan,.h
and then J am filled with
envy wben
I read that uP,n. or Sgt. Somebody IS and Mr. and Mrs. J H.
Griffeth
enjoying a ten-day furlough with hiS
William Cromley, who
}S attendmg
family and friends." I wonder how tbe
of
UnIverSity
Georgia, and MI s.
:you tbink J Chn enjoy such news, it
who
Dorothy
Lundgren,
teaches 10
having been more than a year since I
I!8W my own
family! 'I am kIdding, Brunswick, viSited tbe" parents, Mr
tho1Jgh; I am happy for those YOUDg. and Mrs W C. Cromley last week
sters who can get back borne acea
en d
.ionally. I am bere, and want to lin·
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
ish my job so I can come back home
Summerhn,
--and stay
J am doing very fine of LouiSVille, Ky., announCe the bll'th
every day.
0; a son on April 28 m St
Josepb's
Give my regards to our folks, and
Hospital, Savannah. Mrs Summerhn
lIe!it wisbes to you always.
Keep the WI 1 1 be remembered as ...
MISS
Margaret
paper commg.
Sh,'arouse, of thiS place
A.F. TRAPNELL.

oountry'�

service'

Song

"Amenca

are

now ID

the

1I

Pres��tatlOn of' A_TlcRn

Flag-

Mrs�' Ethan Proctor
to the
Flag-Led by Bobby

Pledge
S'I Cone.

Sgt. Rex

Hart

of

Camp G<>rdon
RENT--Offices' in tbe Oliver
Johnson ,
bail ding. Apply to E. C
VISI ted
,. Fla .,
OLIVER,
Slatesboro Ga.
friends
bere
last
week.
(29aprtf)
Sergeant Hart,
FOR

Carra�1le
,

16"

Lb.

•

•

33"

Con

I·Lb.
•

•

•

24"

Jor

€} SPRY
J ..... "

•

•

•

•

(1'-01.)

I::;. 24"

I
I

(lAnlenca,
Roll call
Smith
Star

the
of

Beautlful"-Quartet

service

men--Ben H

Dedlcalion of Flag--Rev. R. S.
Patnotic Melody--Quartet.

FRUiTS

Prayel'--Rev. R S. New.
Song, "Star Spangled Banner.
Quart.,t--lIfrs. R L. Cone, Mrs. A.
G
Rock�r, Ray Trapnell, Dan R.
Groover.
Usbers, Jack Proctor, J R. Turner,
Reginald Bragg, Herbert Alford.
Boys in service: J. C Brown Jr.,
Dock Brown, Isaac
Bunce, Erastus
Chfton, Troy Clifton, T. J. Clifton,
Horace Futcb, R. L.
Fordbam, CbeBS
Fairoloth, EdwlD Groover, Leotis Har.
Rudolph Harns, Emory Lamb,
Vll'gll Mincey, Floyd Meeks, Erne.t
Nations, Earl Nations, Paul Franklin
Pollard,. Roljert, Southwell James M
TIS,

'Smlth, Estus Turner,'

.

",

Vegetables

I

•

Duke's

8·0 •.

••

Ja,' l7c

Sterling

Salt

2

•

l3e

2·Lb. Ctn ••

Wheat.

BLUE STAMPS

STAMP

COFF,EE

VINd-Eapi,. Moy

�� !:T..-

No. 23 How
Mo.

Vllid-hpire Moy

31.

V.lid-Expire. Moy

29

I� H�w.V."d-:bpIr

••

•

l2e

Pkg.

•

•

30e

I·Lb. J..

AppJ.

•

•

ge

Pinl 101.'

•

•••

••

3

II ..

lee

2·Lb. Pkg.

22e

22·0......

19c

•

uWlse

The

Arm and BomMet'

Soda

4

l5e

12·0 •. Pkg •.

their minds, fools

•

•

40·0 •. Pk..

the

"

,

l·Lb

We
cient

hope that

Qt

•

•

KOOL-AID

lot

10e

P�g

4e

Ohr Pride

BREAD

2

I·Lb

He

)( eUODU'e Oorn

FLAKES

6·0.

••

MUSTARD

at Ja,

10e

Pt. J81

21e

Roll.

13c

P�g.

8e

I..ibbJ/':t 8weet

PICKLES.
OGl'uze 7'oiZet

TISSUE

•••

1l60rtl, Cltl'" BGkt.'Uo

POWDER

3

10·0.

'frat

DOG FOOD

24·0 •.

Pkg.

PORK HAMS

LB.

36c

I

LB.

delinquent

taxes.

and

hospltal reported

as

f'

care

o�h dlesser t

33c

a

the

dash

flock

I

where Henry's place IS.
Ike had peddled merchandise all OVer
Balloch county, and made his head

quarters

in the Steve Hendrix

Fmally he

cume

neigh

to States

such

whab-have-you

In

have· you Included

pay.

honey

'I'his
In

what

pans and

chickens-in coops. Ike's Yum Kippur
came, and his store must be close'<I for

bondsland'stamps
•

•

iedges Commissioned

bees

l€Cent

graduation from the 1l1ldshlP�
c\1001, Abbott Hall, NOl tho
western Umversity
He IS the son

wet estIll VlgOIOUS.
And the chickens! 'Phcy had broken
out of tRe coop and spent a
couple of

of Mr. and MIS

very long nights,
ccouched upon the

Incll'S

C.

W

Hodges, States.

boro.

Ellslgn Hodges was a student
'.
I Unlveslty of G<lorgla prIOr to

chickens

a

rack

hung that assorted stock
weal'ing apparel-<!lothlng

at the
"Iter·

on

..

which

<c,Q..'V

:;USTO ...., THAT

men's
and Silk

.

1500

.

.

.

.

..•

in·lt

.

full

of

mlschlef--

-

�

,

Tbese Loyal Friends

Walk

II

Sweet Language

Times editor has been sort of

.

[he

•

..

.

.

.

.

5100 0000

.

I

.

..

.

42000.0000

.

..

allowed for pubhshing
pieces steel stringers
We wish to thank Judge Evans for
32 feet long
bis able charge and the solicitor
pounds naIls
era! and his stenographer, Mrs. Gray, 33 ft. 15-in. concrete
Pipe
for their kind assistance in matters 99 ft. L8-llL
concrete pipe
presented to this body.
567 ft. 24-in. concrete

presentments.12L

and

.

....

gen-1360

terlllg of feet III the back of his huckleberry pies. And this makes us
store
Was it a prospective custo- wonder, sort of, how the good woman
30.00
nler
Was it a pilferer?
nosolio of the pair decided on calt;e instead Of
200.00
pipe
Respectfully submitted,
4 sets concrete pipe torms.
He had pie.
When we fi.st knew her, she
35L.50 rushed back to mvestigate
D. B. FRANKLIN,
4 jack screws
8.00 never seen a gopher before. The in- was a young
girl, Piety Lee. We
ForelllJln
3 graders
25000 nocent animal loolced
how her ancestors
up into Rosolio's wondered
had
DELMAS RUSHING,
1 scarifier
150.00
face with a sor� of earnest, inquirmg founri that pame for
Clerk
40 shovels
her, and we've
40.00
20 axes
Gophers never smile, you know. never seen her from that day tOI thiS
25.00 eye
10 mattox
E�IBIT A ,
15.00 Rosol'lO gave.one look, and then sev- Without thinking of. choicest pies.
We, the ehaingang committee ap- 2 pull chains
5.00 eral leaps
When he came out the
But let us reminisce u moment. It
pointed by the last grand jury to 10- 4 cross cut saws.
18.00 front
door, he was several crawls was in August, 1893, that we spent
lI!Jlect the convict camp and make an 2 [nternntlOnal motor graders 7,000.00
ahead of the gopher, whIch followed. a Sunday afternoon VISiting in
inventory of the county's cbaingang I L dirt mover
th�
1,200.00
Those wele the d ays.I
property, beg to submit the follow· 1 shovel and tractor traIler.
Wh at a f to- Lee home on North Main street. That,
600.00
7 grader blades
ing report:
300.00 day 1
No bees, no geese, no gophers, you recognize was a long time ago.
There are thirty-three men in the 1 shovel (Northwest)
2,000.00 110 Rosohos, no [ke Jacobsons! Ours
Wal�er wus visiting in the home at
gaag, all colored; twenty state and' 4 picks
4.00
is a lonely town today I
that time--alr.eady had his apphcathirteen county, all well and on the! 4 bush hooks
4.00
road at work.
tlOn
in for permanent connection, we
/1 pair hole dIggers
200
We inspected the kitchen, convict 3 trailers
150.00
Wise young man he was.
suspoot.
T emp I e HOII
I
urc h
cag1lS and quarters of the superintend. ,2 Ford trucks With dump
600,00
[n the time sillce them the Forbeses
ent and guards, mules and harness, 1 Chevrolet
300.00
truck, 1 dump
have
gone a 10llg way, but they kept
and all other equipment, and found 1 ChevI'olet
600.00
pickup truck
on the movo.
[f you go down to the
them in fUlr condition.
11 GMC truck with dump
17500
The annual home·comlng day at
The living quarters were In good 1 Chevrolet servICe' car for
curb ma,'ket any Saturday morning
HIll
church
has
been
changed' you WIll observe
sanitary condition and the sleepmg 1 warden
80000 Temple
right out in front
f rom N ovem b er, an d W1 Il b e h e ld a t
quarters were in every way comfort· 2 Deisel tractors, 40 DT In·
of you as you enter the door a tableable.
ternatlOnal and 1 [nterthe churCh on next htlrd Sunday, May
Eul of the biggest and richest cookery
The equipment was in fair cOlldl'
national TD 70
4.00000 L6th
Singers from Savannah and
tion and very lIttle depreciation was 4 bucks. 3 FOlds With
you ever saw.
Yes, it's the handldump
elsewhere
have
been
invited
to
render
noted.
WOl'!c of the woman who manages the
I and 1 Ford w,thout dump 80000
1
Groceries on hand
as
we II
as
specm
mUSIC,
159.89
1
Ford
truck
with
congrega- Forbes
$
dump--new, 1,200.00
home and keeps on the move.
140 gallons syrup........
40.00 Motor oils and greases: 7
lonal smgmg of hymns. There Will
We shall expect another pound cake
1 set record books
20.00 I
full drums, 13 five-gal. cans
be speakers and other featllres for an
at the end of t4e next fifty-year pe59 acres land
5,000.00 280 gallons ga.
all-day program. A basket dinner will riod.
Half ton land plaster.
5.00 I 115 gallons cl'Ude 011
15.00
'.
be served.,.
2 mules
,............
300.00
...

26c

.

.

.

32.50
15.00

",

...

.

BOLOGNA

.

SAUSAGE

TOILET

.

.

.

.

.

:rISSUE
�oll

Swift's

PR.EMIUM HAMS

SO

Fruits �nd
Green Hard Bead

Vegftables I
+

AU Sil.� Fresh Fla.

CABBAGE'

J

..

0.

visiting her
L. Graham.
a

..

furlough'

witll his

Mf8. Bob

Wright.

'.

'''.

v,.

I

.'

:1,

8.1D8!'WO

wus

,

Ptc.

Theodore M. DeVoe has
to Hunter
field atlar

Tuesday evening.

'turned

Mrs. Mary Bhtch will be host to
the member. of the Sewing
Glub On

mil' several daya with Mrs .. DeVoe
route frorh Denver, Colorado.

Tuesaay

and Mrs. John W.

visitlllg

and James

,

Edenileld,

and Mr. Eaen-

�,
.

·C. H. Cone and daughter, II ...
M.rjorie Davis, accompanied ..,. �o
Mf8.

Davis, of Val�

Dl\vis, of Abac, s,ent tile
week end in Atlanta with
rel4t1v...,{
Mr •. John R. Burkette, nf

Llacolll,

I
Plans Home-Coming

Conaway

Woodward,

of

and

Miss

Savannah,

were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Monuments

stationed at the

now

Bainbridge

Lt. Martin ill a
Army Air Field.
graduate of the University of Geor
gia, Athens, and entered tbe Air
Forces in August, 11142.

H. Woodward.

I

LTo MARTIN NOW AT
BAINBRIDGE Am FIELD
Bainbridge, Ga., May 3.--Second
Lt. Millard P. Martin Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Martin, Stilson, Ga.,
is

Bireley

Lb.

lOt ORANG�

Y�lJow

Fresh

SQUASH

Lb,

Fla_ (70's)

Lbs.

27C

,

4

Lbs.

25c

California

SNAP BEANS 2 Lbs. 19c LEMONS

---------------------

Top Texas

tt

...

*

.

Mausoleums

Markers

1 saddle

'............

2 steel convict enges

25

s t ee I co ts

..

..

..

Dcn.en

23c

AD Kinds Fresh

.

..

..

.

...

.

..

.

.

.

5c VEGETABL� ON HAND

.

3 shot guns
5 pistols
.-............
2 blood hounds
350 bushels corn
1 grind rock
3 tons hay
25 dinner buckets
.........•..

52 hogs
'......
1 cooking stove aad utensils
1 telephone and line
.

.

..

.

.

.

.

a 2 syrup boilers
-r; 3 heaters
(mess hall)
65 one-gallon glass jugs...
Crude oil tank
2 wash pets

..

Chickens on yard.
Corn sheller
-:...........
9 barrels
.

Bunch

350.00

'.

.

.

.

..

..

.

.

.

.

.

1 cane mill

151. stripe

10.00

5.00

.

2,600 bundles fodder.

------=-====--���

.

,

Special Designs and Prices
Submitted without Obliga
tion.

'.-...........

shir�'

6 mght sblrts
133 pairs pants

.•.

,..........

70 coats ...........•......
81 pairs shoes
36 caps
18 bats

.....•..

.

.

38 pairs shoe laces
6 pairs of socks

.

Call

or.

wri te

..

...

2 Bets harness

., cots

,

5e GRAPEFRUIT 3 For17c

Lb.

,

,.....

I·

I

RespectfulLlI.,sl\hnutted.
.

J. J.
L 1.

ZEl'B'l1E)lQ\",ER,

JOlliES,',
.

Committee

-_

after the Lunch hour,
"flag service" and d e d
of semce flag recently made

[mmediately
there will be
watlOn

I

a

-

hId'les 0 f th e commUDl't y. Tb e
by tell
E!lI'HIBIT J3
We, the com,!,ittee. chosen to m- dedicstott address will be made by
75.00 ,spect the hospital, Jail and
cO!-lrt B L. Smith, from Teac h ers C 0 II ege.
25.00 house, beg to submit the followmg,
At some t,me during the day we
250.00 report: After inspecting the hospital
D. B. Turner to talk to us
1.00 we find it in excellent conditIOn ex- expect
about "The Rural Church." We hope
40.00 cept 10 one place in the

50001
10.00

60.00

baseme�t.
small leak In

2.50
400.00
75.00
30.00

There seems to be a
the basement whICh they are
tryi�1
to locate and we 1eel that thiS win
be fixed.
Also they are crowded for
20.00 space.
ivter talking with the doctors
15.00 and supel'lntendent, we recommend
50.00 that an "t" be' added, which is al500 I ready speCified in the bUilding plans.
30.00 This will give an
number
500 of rooms to remedy the clowded con35.00 dition.
2.00
We, find the -jail roof needs to �e
9.0;0 painted and the front porch badly 10
15.00 need of repairs.
Also we find that
240.00
there. needs to �e a �ew
,4.601 -the Sidewalk.
266.00
We find
needs
a gerteral Gvernaul WIt
at ea.'t two
140.��
74.4u coats of paint inside and out.
28.00
Respectfully submitted,
12.00
T. R. BRYAN JR.,
2.00
PAUL F. GROOVER,
.60
IVY ANDE SON.

I

additio?al

I
I

'

thnt'Cthe

to have the home folks

that are 10cated elsewhere with ns for the day.
Pastors of all the churches in the
community will be invited to have a
part on the program.
We especially wish for the approv-al and co.operation of all those that
have boys in service and a star on the
flag. Let's all come and bring bas'.

�e
"I'

d
bur r e spect. Ito
'\
�n pay'
umform that I'
go) bu� ,fro",

ts

Little Church in the Wildwood"

�urbip� �Y) '!IlI1l\ity.)."
.

..:_ ..:......:.....:

c�ht ho1se

•

"

eral members of the
18 as follows:

community

fo!lln-

".\,ll,�PQ.Rl,'�;
-'-_____________

"icken in every -poL"
But it now
cem'l< to be II pprk chop in ever)

,

.

.

For

and

.

Bess Selby, Alice Jo

Lane;

II,'

./.

'��

Defense

.

•••

--':AGAINST MOTH ATTACK

Herbert

.

LeWIS M e tt s; J 0 11 y, C Bro I yn

Prindel,

Gooden; Sophia Selby, Cleo Edenfield;
Dighy Prindel, Lannis Fordham; Libby Little, Mrs. George Cartee; Boots,

Depend

on

MOTH SEAL

Double Prote�tion

'

John Metts
N.

B�1i�a

rhe Purv!s

In the Hoover era we,heard at great
elll of comment Bboub �e slogan Uo

,)loc"

"No Bride for the Groom," a cornedy in three acts, will be preseated
at Middleground school on Tbursday
mght, May 13, at 9 o'clock. The cast
IS composed of the faculty and sev-

:I�

'Stateslloro,

"

.

WILL PRESENT PLAY

Gay; Sal1\l1landy, Mrs. T
Oglesby; Dot Claiborne, Bennre
Earl Deal. Prissy Paluna, Mrs. Brooks
those Adams;
Hroqt" 1>1:'6, Troy
"

CROUSE & JONES I'.":

Phone (87

MIDDLEGROUND FACULTY

..

,

",I

\

Thackston's' Orr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE

.

'.

••

•

t

fund.: EvJ;,l-ydlic ,�s ,)ivite<l.
t

I

�

r

r

__

11

'.

,rtf' J�' .�; �. '�"'4 �, Il' \1
I

1'::1:,

..

I

QUALITY WORK

0

Refl'.e�hp1el)t�. w;illl be sold lIn�I'al1
proceeds",,,m go to thc"!\Jhch .�lionl

,

°hn·1.:

., '"

I'

"."

1'''''

�1."1

"PB'ONE l8

..

,

�

or.

....

J,ilt

I:

Ihl

,J'AMES, "Wo "JOHNSTQN,

i.l

'111,1
'

Manager'

11,

is going
.,.,·tler
.'"
,0.:
"'\ '''''' t�nt
WI! 1'."1
remember.19�3 as the year of the big
wind--<>r rather the year when the
big wind ceased blowing.-

t.Ol

I

1:...

,

re-

apel!It" I 'il

'
aften,oon.
Mrs. A. B. McGowan and children,
Jualllta, Arnette and Nina Ruth, are

Mrs.

.' .'
,I,

nuh, spont the weok; end :t(Jth b""I,: I
mother, !\Irs. Ella ·Driggers.
"'I'

hostess
number of friends at her home

Edith

,.,

,

f� � .._>:
foU��':'":f'
pare'\t�,'··Mr: 'u.t

D,ollald, o�"f4'r.r-,

Handley

Bidner.

Ch

....

•.

MrsI' Rufu8 B1M�er and
Mr. and Mf8. R
ham \!idwllfd'lind
..

p�ronts,

Frieda

Mrs.
to

pneumqnia.
Akil)B, o� ,�et;!;�I(e, i8,

.•............

.

--�------------------------

CARROTS

Joe S. Brannen is
improving after
been ill .with

having
.!\II'8.

I

..

<

Green

..

"'I

"

.

..

Tender

!
being quite ill, Joo Robbllls
Pvt. Lynwood Wngh<,
imptoved.
,bridge, is 8pending' a

much

now

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peavey and chil
dren, of Savunnah, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. C. R.

.

..

J I I I I I f J f I I I I I J I '".10++ 1 1 I r
I I I.)., I I ,I .1. 1 ! ! I +oI I.! 1 1
+

,Young

After

IS

.

.

•••

\

•

Mrs. R. L.

.

.

'I

:......---,----------------_;_----_-'--'-.,;:_I.___;_.'---'->!
I

field.

.

NORTHERN

.

•

,.".1

1

.

I

Smoked

'

I.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Neb., who i8 ."endlng sometime witIa
Sgt. Ralph F! Proctor has recently her ,porents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Reid,
been transferred from Camp Clai- is now
visiting her sislars, Mn. A. D.
borne, La., to Santa Fe, New !\Iexico. Fryer and Mrs. L, M.
AldermaD, at
Mr. and Mrs. Green Smith, of At- Garden
City.
lanta, are visiting their daughter, ---------'-------------------

..

.

......
.1 .�
S"I".SOO
S••••
ogs

••

relatives at Alamo. I
Miss Marion Driggers, of Savannah,
was the weel,-end guest of hor
par-

.

.... ,

IVEW",

.,

!·.B�

..

..

...

.

young

_� �"""'"

IS

caught a' go'llhe'r ih the woods and goi g through a seuson of celebra
brought it to Statesboro m his buggy. tiol dllrinl:. recel'(t daY�\1 Somo of his'
Aaron RO$Qllo. r"", .. storQ,lll a build- fl'l
n<l� .l\,/-"el �lLid s'l"eet word. and
ltV
40000 mg on South Mam street whiCh IS so � .pf"his ,<>thl'r .tlfien"'� have done
125.00
no�. Inc.lu�ed III the MI'1kovltf store. sw et things. Among thos�. II1&t eyi
65.00 A back door
opened on the Inne. Wal- denpes lof"frle'lldllHlp,' it is permitted
L.OO
bUlg took the gopher and slipped it in to <leolll."" that no sweet "WorU spoken
the back'
dr whil'c'
.
d,o,
h, is freind Roso- nor, sweet thing done 'has 'been more
7 00 11o was standmg out III fl·ont.
Goph- defillltelt (llid';�stnri.dable ,tlian 'that
6.00 ers, you understand, don't start walk- delicious pound 'oak\; sentl'in 'last Sat
10.00 IIlg as SOOIl as
are
'on
they'
the urday
put
by those IbWgJtlme 'loyal
So Waldburg hail tune to frIends, Mr. and Mr8. J. Walter
ground
'6
get around to the fr�nt
Forbes.
Pound' cake is our favorite
befor7 1toso2LO.00 110 heard a strange, methodical clat- vegetable.
Next to
that we hke

.

.

still

NA.VY

SOMETHING ASOUT A GOAT THAT HAS ALWAYS INTERESTED US- HI8
ACTION-WI-IISIlERS ON CHIN-ETC -IN FACT I lIKt:: TO see A. �N 'fU4'\1'
WlTtl4
A LITTLE BUNCH OF WHISKERS ON HIS
CHIN:--NO MUSTACHE OR' ':f��,
'.ROUND THE. MOUTH-JUST ntE CHIN COVERED UP NfCELY
WISH THAT STYLE WAS IN VOGUE NOW"
ZlIIN-t".l' Q,UN-.y "-",,"MeL.
.. T-4
7IW£·W....�IE'J' C.�

55.00

.

.

thell

somebody remem/bered
whell Waldburg Waters.,...he was the
sheriff of ,Bulloch county at the time,

40.00
10.00

.

..

plows.

And

10000
38.00
125 00

.

.

.

.

'''THERE

;;._

'TO

SUBMAI\I"IU NEV£� CIlO,S,'1)jf
...

BUT ALWAYS DIVE UNOER IT.

E.qUATOR.,

.

.

,..""��-

qOID y:u"kNOW-THAT ",CeOR.DINO-

•

of

He has two brothers. neckties. [f [ke went out of business,
109 the navy
EnSIgn Glenn Hodges and Julian you could understand some of the con
Hodges. also in the ,Naval Reserve.
tributing causes. He didn't lose Ius
rehgion, to be sUle--but there arose
the serIOUS question, "Does religion
64 suits (used)
50.00
35 pairs shoes (used)
32.00 actually pay?"
3 L pairs su�penders
15.00
dozen urtion suits
200 Gopher Scared Rosolio
.

�

..

WIll,

.

Sliced

13£

of

geese

stor�' exnctly

'

2

.

Pork
LB.

other

And then Fred T. Lamer told about
time when Ike Jacobson ran a

t 0 d ay 7"

E L. ANDERSON,
L forge
G. A. DEKLE,
1 anvd
H. L. ALLEN.
: 2 wheelbarrows
We rec"mmend that these
present., Mule clipper..
ments be published in the Bullocb 10,000 feet lumber.
Times and that the usual amount be It
driver

LB.

SIDE MEAT

the

the

HIS ration stamps he counted
twice,
The stack was pretty high;
But figures show he's
pretty low
And fig�res 'J'
folks don't he

fOl-12

gpection.

."

NECK BONES

him

slip
boro to go In(o business on a larger'
this, 4'00 you have enough coffee, scale; sold dry
goods, cloth 109 ... nd
SUgIU'\ and butter?" or "Would you gents'
furnishinga; accepted cash or

pile

Meaty

started

right after
Impetus, and a

as

...

>II

PORK SHOULDERS

It"nder

and

was

for company; he made

e(li- b�lhood.

our

won't let

I

<"

Fresh

Se

Pkg.

SlamlOfd

Star Market

F�ittle

lSe

Loavo.

of

some

wattreasas

gave

gl aiu
rug

Chickens and Bees

the

of

strmg

a

one accord they fled.
The gan
persisted in his desire for com
pany--and he didn't sto� tin he had
run the last goose off the streets.

taps them on the shoulder and says,
"Please make it possible for me to
enJOY the movie too."

...

1ge

P�g

some

was

With

ladles' sprmg bonnets, they shouldn't
be surprised if someone hehmd them

180

'

N\II"1"IWI6 Bi·Bo
biaWled

of

,....

C'OFFEE
.'2 �;:� ,49"
CRACKERS

looks

corn

del'

all the dead

to be some space 1

From

.

\

for

do."

never

It

longing

con

sometimes

burying ground for

.

Sno-,sheetl Cat.

Flour

him.

this

using.

their

men

IoWl!: (For this report see Exhibit
'.
B.) 30 belts
The chaingang committee appoint· LOO mattresses
ed to report to the grand pury next 38
mattres� �overs
October, 1943, are as follows: C. H. 200 blankets'.'
I
Bird, O. C. Banks, B. L. Bowen
•...
pillows
The committee appomted to in- 45 new
ptl(ows cases
speet the books Of the justice of
sheets
the,?4
peace made the following report: We. 4 hand saws
h.ave examined the books from the 2 adz
VDrious district and found them to' 1 set machlOe tools
be neatly kept and correct; however, Farm
nnplement..
aome of the justices
of the peace
,2 harrows.
failed to bring ,in their books for
pair mule shears

l2e

I·Lb. C.llo.

'Double' Fresh Gold Label

"\

be

console

of

swalllmled that
walking, the red

bills killed in congress must be get.

ting

'I

jail

Prunes.

Moy 31

sciences.

change

te,m'l

We appreciate the report made
by
Miss Sarah Hall of tho welfaro de
partment of Bulloch county and ap.
prove the work bemg done by that
department. We also appreciate the
given to us by Earl MciJoforma�ion
Elveen m regard to the schools of
this county, Illia thank Fred Hodges
for his report councerlling the coun.
ty affalTS.
The chaingang committee
appom�ed
at the October terpl,
1942, superIOr
eonrt, reported to this body. (For thiS
see
Exhibit
report
A.)
The committee appointed for
property inspection' df the court house,

Sma"

31.

to

g rmn

led flunnol rag attuchcd=to the
other end.
When the naaatera

We recommend that John P. Lee
two nights and one day.
He couldn't
be appointed to fill the
The game m de 111 war production leave his chickens in
unexpired
the buck yard,
term of Cohen Anderson as
notary e I e due t your co operution
so he moved fj,C coop inaida the
Buy
store;
public and ex-officio Justice of the war
he left his pan of honey on the coun
peace for tho 1209th G. M. district
We recommend that W. C. Cromtel'
Lots can happen In two nights
�....
ley be appointed for another term as ..
and a day.
When Ike came back on
Jlot�ry public and ex-officio [ustice
the thud
and opened.Jus store It
of the pence for 1523ld G. M disI n N ava I R eserve was a 'tl day(.'QIHittlOll
agrc
which he faced.
... ict.
I
I
R 0101
e an
H 0 d ges, 0 f St ates- Bees attracted by the
t Lid
The re�ol't by the Duditor of the!
honey, had filed
county books sho.ws that the county bOlo ha:; been commiSSIOned an en Into the stOle, and It was fally alive;
AnS .0 liahl1itlCs, but ulso shows sevsign In the Naval Resel've upon Ius much of his honey WHS gone, but those
ernJ. years of

ToU.am's Pea"ut

Rice

6. H. J How

list.
We recommend that Tell Mixon be
raised from $2.00 per month to
$5.00
per month.
We recommend that the payee of
Mrs. J H McElveen be changed from
Lee Brannen to H. C. McElveen, Stilson, GeO! g18.
We recommend that the
county authorities take such steps as are nec
soon
essary as
as
the county IS
manclBlly able to construct adequate
rest rooms to accommodate the
publw.
We recommend that the
comcounty
missioners co-operate with the tax
cemmisaionaj- In collecting all dehnquent tuxes tmmedintely,
We recommend that Dr. A. J. Mooney be appointed as a member of
Bulloc.h county board of health to fill
un�xplred term of Dr John Mooney,
which expires at the
January

must

statement

une

with

.

Lib..,,'a Dill

F How

and

April term, garden
court, submit
OPA efficials

I

Cam ••

1:-. II"

To

.

_

MavonnU(88

OC,OCKTAIL

•

superior

I{ERMIT R.

•

Soap
Wonder

H .... '. B.alth

chosen

..

1944

1 POINT EACH

Juice

Fresh Tender Green

.

,

3 4���:. 23c 3 i: 20c

Whdtl BOUie

--

TOMATO�

New

GERBER'S

STRAIHED

� ASPARAGUS��2 31"
.,.,.tdJe

Slilleded Firm Slicing

Designator--Jean Brown.

BeMdkhon.

I

or

BABY FOODS

Butter

.

II

CLAPP'S

Nabi.!co Slu·edded

Emit Grove Church

Mrs. Elhott Brunson and,
church
of Augusta, have returned

I tbink

34"

Lb.

•

12·0 ••
•

o CRISCO

Special Services At

ar�

Mrs.

Levme's parents, Mr. and MIS. J

•

the

bulletm board m that school
for thr-ee weeks.
Robert IS a former graduate of the
Blooklet High School, and the school
here and all of the
community feel
proud of hIS record. He III the son
of iIIr and Mrs. W E
Lester of thiS
place
He "",11 be stahoned at Par1'18 IIsland
on

Fontam •.
Mr.

Mr
I

H

•

•

A .'Morted Flavor.!

RECORD

Times.

and Mrs

12"

c...

Rllort.fling

VINEGAR

Mrs. J. R. Daniels, of Dublin, is vis
News has just been received here
Young Trapnell, son Ihng Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Goble
durmg from the
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, was
HOSPital Corps u. S. Navy
the B"ptist reVival here.
School in Bambridg1l,
employed 10 the office of Olliff &
Md., telling of
MISS Doris Parl'lsh, of the Pem
the excellent work of Robert
Smith for the past several yeaTs,
broke High School faculty, has reo
Le_t<y,
of
thiS
who
place,
dnring which time he continued his turned to her honle here,
recently graduated'
from that school With the
studies at Teachers College.
He is
highest
Mr. and Mr
Reuben Belcher, of
honor and grade of the three
a vocalist 01 rare talent and
hundred
gave Statesbolo, were guests of
Mr. and
m
the service.
boys
IIIueh pleasure to the congregations
Young Lester
MIS J. M Belchel Sunday.
made an average of 99.16
"ho heard him in the choir at the
during tbe
Mrs. Wilson Mallard, of Savannah.
He recClved hiS 'certiiloote
tramlng.
Methodist church.
VISited M,'
te tbe

•

Ar1ltovr',

RED STAMPS E.

cd

Jay Olmstead

Jr.

•

MAY 2-MAY 8

Pickles

Cpl. The.o Sanders, of, the United
States MI)I1,\es, who h.as Qeen Statioll.

Sister, Mrs. Rus

Mr. and Mrs. CeCil
Visited relatives

Francis Trapnell Says
Times Very Welcome
Friends here WIll be mtert'5ted to
llear from Francis Trapnell, now

B�land,

•

oxersices.

last week.

Mrs. S. W.

140. 2

e M.ARGARINE

.

throughout the entire week.
AIJlmembets oc' this church and the

Strtng (19'01.)

0TREET

National 8•• 6g W_Ie

Con.

Ho",. Bran"

l.ll�J:

•• mces

,

2 "".i·11"

•

(3 CHEESE

On Fri

day night, May 21, the baccalaureate
address will be delivered by
Fielding
Russell, of Teachers College. At tbis
time the high school certIficates will
be gIven to the
following graduate.:
Vensy Creasy, Wilbur Lanier, W. L.
Nesmith, William Starling, J. S. An
derson, Brooks Wilhams, Qumten An.
derson, Alvin Lanier, Holme. ]dc.
Gahee, Lounell Futch, Heyward An
derson, O'Neal Latzak, Rutb Brin.on,
Jack Proctor, Cathryn
Jencks, Lester
Burnsed, Sara Dean Hendnx, Zenta
Lee Waters, Juamta
DavIS, IDdine
Martin, Doris Cox, Doris Haygood,
Rita Ward, Edna Mae
Barnard, Car
rol Burnsed, Sara LOIS
Burnsed, WiIl
ease 'DeLoach,
Gwendolyn B'owen, LaVern DeLoach, Carltoa
ncr, Willette
IMcCorkle, ahd Bertie Mae Burnsed
The pUbllc IS invited to attend these

district, will
at the morning serivec, 11 :30.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter.
Rev. Dqviq Cripps, pastor of Gray
mont "M�i.hodi.t church, will assist
Mrs. J. Zecsman, of MiamI, Fla., 18 IS the
son
of Mr. and Mre
Joe
the p�8tOlr;
Bfrnard L. Brown,
Vl81ting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Simon.
H art, of the Ogeechee �hool
In the series of serviceB, and will
eo�D:l.d-'
Rev. E. L: Harrison .attended the
He is a graduate of t'De Bt-oo'kpreach .at,.llllth ,morning and evening Sunday ..,h<><ll convention 10 Atlanta mty.
let High School.
'I'

,re;;db

••

Land O' Lak ..

Seck

Brooklet Briels

Savannah

Con

,

� BEANS

..",11

circuit, preaching
sermon.

•

(314-01.)

o LIBBY'S

Sunday

with Rev.

SAUSAGE
Potted Meal

CLOSING EXERCISES
begin

•

.'.

LibbV·.' Vienna (4-{1(1.)

the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. De Loach Jr.

exercises

19·0 ..

6 JUICE

were

at

SHOPPING.'

Frill-

and Mrs. Otis Denmark and
Ily;
daughter, Juliette; Mr. and Mrs. Ew
ell Denmark and daughter.
Jeau; MI.
and Mrs. J. B. Zetler and
son, Larry.
and 1)Irs. Thomas Smith and children

commencement

FUN

children,

Mr

The

HAVel

WE

g'1' ind ju: Y
at the

serve

I

UNTOLD, from page 1
done to them beyond the bonds of ne
cessity.
Theil a few days later somebody
spread C011l out where t.he geese fed

About the only good some people
Will get out of their Victo: y Garden
IS to eat the chicken that ate
up the

the followlllg report
We recommend that MISS Lessie
Riggs be dropped from the pauper's

SHE CAN PICK I=QOM

Brown, all of

Priscilla, Churles, Chester

lo

1943, Bulloej,

\

Harvey Anderson and
family, MT and Mrs. Edward Waters,
Mr. and MrS. Ray Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ner
Mobley and son, "Sonnie," and

Savannah, were guests of Mr.
and ·Mrs. Reedie Anderson
Sunday.
of
Mrs. Charlie Burnsed and
guests

the

We,
sworn

Nesmith

Miss Elvita Nesmith, of Savannah,'
was the guest of her
parents, Mr. and
Mrs H. W. Nesmith, Sunday.
Little Lamonme Harn, of Savannah,
IS

I

I

Upon Retiring Tuesday

Mr and Mrs.

O. E. Nesmith.

.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Submit Formal Report
Tuuching Variuus Matters

at

day afternoon, May 12th, at 3:30.
This class meets twice a week under
the direction of MISS Elizabeth Biles.

sons

Elder M. C. Jones, of Glennville,
was the week-end
guest of Mr. and

Misses

Smith and Sarah McLean spent the
week end with relatives in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Moore, of
Swainsboro, VISited Miss Ella Saun
ders and M,. and Mrs. Harold Hen
drix Sunday,

and

Rushing-

speaker

th Red Cross nutritios class at tbe
home economics department Wednes

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

were

WIll be guest

MAY 6,1943

APRIL GR.AN� JURY
I Carr-Buncle Pains
FINISHES LABORS
CARR'
By

as

College,

ers

daughter, Jimmie Lou,
m
avannaj, Sunday.

Guy

'llHURSDAY,

MISS Maty Alice Martm
MISS Eva Hayes, dietitian at Teach.

Mrs. F. C. Denmark IS spending a
few duys WIth Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
D Lonch Jr.

Mr.

moth

membered

Nesmith.

Mr

lome time in Mncon with
Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Purson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey W�bb and

6, 1948

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Newsy Nellils Notes

Mrs. Senie Mar-tin is spending some
time with bel' daughter, Mrs. L. C.

Mrs. J. C. Parrish spent last week
In Savannah, where she went for med
leal service.
St. Sgt. John Edenfield, of Kanut.e
Field, Iowu, is spending a two-weeks'
with

MAY

'----------------------.--------------------------------------�

Jimmy Woods, of Savannah, was
tile guest of Craig Marsh Sunday,

furlough

THURSDAY,

•

__

nULLOCH TDfES AND STATESBORO NEWS

I'OUk

in

"Dav

as

editor

Turner,

Forest Blade."
It's

D. B. TURNER, Ed'tor and OWner

a

but mistakes like these sort

8UBBCR1PTION 1l.60 PER YEAR

mark of accuracy of

question
words

IIDtered a.e seccnd-ctaea matter ?da.reb
D. 1906, at the pOllotfie8 at 8tal65eeee. Oa., under the Act. ot Coogre ..

which

to

the

brawny, sunburned soldier boy,
one eye pnrtly
mistake, closed, was enrout.e to his home in
of raise Oregon yesterday when he stopped
the kind over for a breathing spell at the serv
A

ice

accompany,

CERTAINLY

the half

at Teachers

reeted

of the

is

It

gratifying

million
the

by

that

coal

miners

di-

John

L,

d'lPlo'rable

re

Lewis have

returned

to

th,qir, work,

and that the

catastrophe

of coal Jam

darted into

been

hiding' place

a

why his face was
partly closed.

overwhelming public sentiment,
From the college here somewhat the leader yielded reluctantly' to a
less than two yeoTs ago, he went short respite during which fear and
with his inseparable friend, B. H. uncertainty of the immediate future
Ramsey, to begin training for service stands out as a terror by day and
It was not Americanism to
In the aviation forces. He and young night.

by

an

was

best that

This lays the foundation for the lines

day

which

written

were

in

afraid to

the kindred of "Pat" Patterson:

at

to

over

grins

We

sorely disturbed when
contemplate what all this means,
are

in

was

seeking

us

fit for

our

enemies

It doesn't

..

be was in;
whatever threatened,

Of

he

wasn't

a:fr"aid,
which

of

When going wns tough, he held
his, head,

up

And w.lIen ;twas al! over friends loved
him' and said,
"He nevet turned back, though the
hour was late-'Old ,P,a�' would go with you right up
to"·the· gate."
were in
When,.ll�ieI\ds
Pat' too wa� sad;

"Old

sor'row,

For

';�.�'tw���d,the

'''Pat''

Disdainful

stuff of which

made.

was

of

bombs

and

bUrsting

was

Orlando, Fla., and

irom there which

came

t.hese utterances, It is added fm'ther
that his superior officer, Brig. Gen.

.hellfire,

He flew it, the clouds, still higher and

higher.

Peabody, commsndillg genel'al
the army bllse at Orlando, sharply

II
of
eame back the word,
'Pat" has
flown clean across."
declared
the statement "was not
His friends howed their heads-theY'd authorized or
approved by his comhad a great loss.
but anot.her way of
'Vhich
To meet his Great Maker UPat" wasn't
that
saYing
fighting men should conalraidfine
themselves
to
action und omit
Fear wasn't the stuff of which he was

ma�d."

made.

oratory
HlS FRIEND.

Scott's

him

told

ENOUGH
him

permissible

to

virtues

There's

of

some

the

Sometimes
magnify
and

call

perhnp, ought
closely drawn.

do

to

of

matter.

fTiends

was

who

Us

and

to

won-

the intention 01 those

last

w�ek,

in

capacity

our

prom-

h�s
LIke

been

for the past half century.
tb Atlt n ta J ourna,
I w h' h

�

clalml�g

to

the Dew" set·

us

"Covt>r
down

DIXie
at

the

of the B�lI(\Ch,
de� k'
Herald,. whIch
.

.'

IS

the'llame of another paper here sus.
."
for
the duration.
\Ve wonder if the Journal editor was
seelling
to do Us 8 favnr by
placing us in a

pe.n ded

"

And then down at F'itzgerald, our
friend Is<><jor. Gelden, who "";n8 the
Leader, said the finest words any

TO
MRS.

chine,

sort of winked when he is-

and Mrs. Le tel' Martm were VISItors.
Friends of Mrs. Delmns
Rushing
wilJ be pleased to learn she is now
convalescing at her home. Mrs. Rush!ng, a c h ar t er me.m b er 0 fIN
t 1e
ewcasUe club, has mIssed only two club
sinee the club was organized.
Her record warrants mention and
praise, since the club wa one of the

FOR

phone 217.

LI£SS

Carrots,

lb.

Fresb

Squash,

lb.

.

.

head),

each

Fresh

·English Peas,

.

lb.

Lemons (fancy), doz

'!

I

6c

1'7c

'"

..7c

.25c

Fresh

.30c

each.

•

WE'I!l:;K

Fresh

each

Pineapple,

Turnips, buneh

.

•

Salt,

2 boxes

Milk

(6ma��p)

.

IETTfR VALUE
THAN EVER AT
THIS lOW PIIleE I

.

Fresh Meats

Sq. Yard
Laid

Fresh

Don"

.

,

(large cans),

Flour
EXPfIIT .INSTAllATIONI

,

,

.

.

,

,

.

,

"

Tussy'

,

,

.

DEODORANT

,.

5c

f"

All Cuts

,

Fish, Dressed. Hens and Fryers

We carry Large and Small Scratch Feed,
Starter, Grower
and Laying Mash, Pig Feed, Horse Feed.
.

NEW

CHI'FFOROBES

Pl��. �e���:2rices rilrht.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

$18.75 and $20.50

S�RA�DITw°Acowj'2�t�ayed advai:
d

spotted,

ma.r

I pay:eward.
Brook.let

'e

\vlth

Ga.

"

j

I

!l 'JeetingS

first organized in the county.
VlRGINIA MOODY, Reporter.
-:--

WANTED

.-

-

-------

Peanut weeder,

�econd�hand;

Oiu.t be

new

or

i;'vvu cc
dltlon. R. C. LESTER, Brooklet, Ga
.

RFD.

.

..

,

I
I

1

�(""

(6maw3tp)
-

I MRS.llJ!lj

$3.00

por

,

Thou ands

per

1,00Q'

delivered.!

.v. FRANKLIN, Register,
,pllone 3631..
(6mayltp)
n

,

.

odor, checks

i.u.1f I
1ating

I,

i

bell, pimIento, hot peppers, egg-.
plants, bru�sels sprout:s, parsley, as
paTagus, 20c dozen; tomat.oes,
c.ab.
bage,. lettuce, kale, ,�ollards: endlv�,
parsmps, carrots, s\\)ss chald, beeL.;;,
Bermuda onions, broccoli, salsify; 35c

need'
'your

USED BEDS
$5_00

Bowen Dry Clei;\nel's
;",'

USED BUFIFETS

oo:a APPOINTMENT

$10:00 Up'
'

r

,

.

3

to

10

Smooth.

PHONE

$12.56 Up

-

thIS w.eek end from Baxley to spend
M r. and
some t·Ime WI'th h er
t
p!'fen�,
Mrs, Laren Durden.

Cecil Futeh, of the U.S.

�avy,

and

his wife have returned t.o hIS post of
duty a f tel' vIsIting h'IS paren t s, M
.

..

and Mrs. S. M. Futch.

Mrs.

H.

Gerald

C.

and

,

our

'store

for

suggestions

Wearing
Apparel
•

soon.

time with his grandparents, Dr, and
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Sr., was honored
with a party on his third birthday

Mr.

Mrs.

S.

Florence,

and

Mrs. Carlos Brunson

the birth of

nounce

an

son, Carlos Ed

a

Wednesday, April 21, at the Ken
nedy Memorial Hospital, Metter. Mrs.
gar,

Brunson will be remembered

as

Miss

Mildred Joiner.

is

The Euzelian class of the Baptist
Sunday school enjoyed a buffet sup
per Tuesday evening at the home of
the president, Mrs. K.ermit Carr. The

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee, of 74 Crq
Mr. and M.s. J. O. Alford Jr. an
cent court, Tattnall
Homes, Savan
Group nounce .the birth of a son at Telfair
Savannah. He has been nah, announce the birth of a IOD,
The WSCS ,vill meet in the church ctip'tains of the 'class are Mrs. Harry 'Hospital,
Brunson, JIbs. Jim Redding, Mrs. named Robert .Eugene. Mrs. Alford Jack Clinton, on April 28. Mrs. Lee
at 4 o'clock.
Frank Hook and Mrs. MaMon Car was before her marriage Mis. Kate will be remembered a. Mia. Lena
Brooks White, of Statesboro.
POWELL IS TRANSFERRED
Harris, 01 Statesboro.
penter.
.

METHODIST WOMEN

Albert

O. (jg), has
Camp Edwards,
Gordon Johnston,

Fla.
for

to

Camp

Mrs. Powell has
a

visit before

retul'lled

joining

•

01)

�

the marriage of Miss Ester Barnes
an d Olin
Best , both of Statesboro

I MisS

I

,

.

which took

place Saturday, April

24

.

Barnes is the daughter of Mr.
Mr, Best is tb.e

•••

You

armed

can

and Mrs. Son Barnes.
son

0f

M rs. G

Mr. Best

L

.

.

B es t

a nd

the late

.

in a sport or anything else, VOll can
spot the fellow who has the edge.
10 drink ice-cold Coca,Cola Is to understand

WHETHER
alwavs

Just
why it is the best-liked soft drink

on

earth.

Manv make soft drinks. Onlv The Coca-Cola
Companv produces Coca-Cola. The finished art
of long experience gives it exceptional goodness.
This delicious drink offers a taste all its own.
More than just quenching thirsl, it adds refreshment
•

T.E.T_ CLUB

spot it

every time

.

stationed

the

with dec

flowers.

1fJ�fo!.�tAiwJ/

here

him.

Of interest is the announcement of

I

lovely

•

BARNES-BEST

I

were

colorful

W.

Powe111,

been transferred from

Mass.,

of

daughter,

now

with

Rrady's D�partment Store

EUZELIAN CLASS

orations

TO STUDY PSYCHIATRY
Mary John, of Wendel, N. C" are visDr. and Mrs. J. D. McElroy left
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miller
iting
Ivy
Wednesday for the Naval Hospital
other relatives here.
at Bethesdu, Md., where Dr. McElroy
Pvt. James Ie. Doal has recently
(n lieutenant in the navy) wil! study
returned to Fort. Sam Houston, Tex.,
psychiatry. During the ,past several
after spendin!;: a week's furlough with months, while Lieut.
McElroy was
relative and friends here.
doing seu duty, Mrs. McElroy was
Mr. and MTs. Lannie Simmons, MI'.
youth personnel representative fol'
and Mrs. Grant Tillman and Mrs. G.
NYA, and spent the week ends in
C. Coleman Jr. formed a party visit- Statesboro with her parents, Supt.
ing in Atlanta during the week.
and Mrs. J. H. Morrison.
Pvt. Vi"gil Deal
Bo ton, Mass.,

games.

home and table

r.\

and

Columbus alter a visit
Rev. Lovein conducted
revival sericcs in Savannah last week

smooth

ED DRESSERS

Il.J

.

SALE

MATIRESSES RENOVATED'

$40_00 Up

horns, unmark�d. 'VIII
MRS. L. R. LEE, Rte. I,
care A
A. Lamer.

PLANTS FOR

(22ap�2tp.) I Ga.,
,�.1;

19.

.

I

-.-

G uernsey, I' h t

one

Spiey fragrant. creamy
Tus.y DoodorBDt
Cream stops perspiration

•
I·

USED BED ROOM SUITES

'

an

Visit

_

•

refreshment that goes into
ener�.

The only thing like C'..oca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself. You've
found that out already, haven't you?
•

I,'e narural for

•

acquire &Iendlv abbreviation •.
hear Coca·Cola called Coke. Both mean the &arne

n.at'. why you
dqng
"coming
•••

•

popuiar

from

names to

a

single

source,

and well Icnown

to

the

rom�unity".

I

J�\�'ll b:ck o�:ho�'��
re�r�7thmlrgtt�:d
d
k d
e

sometime

forces, having recently been trans· ANNOUNCES PLEDGES
Outgoing members of the T.E.T.'s
fenied from Camp Rucker, Ala.
Mrs. J. E. Hall and daughter, Mrs. high school boys' social c1ub announce
An
Cap Mallard Jr.,' left Saturday for the following pledges: Bobby Joe
Fort Bliss, Texas, to visit Pvt. Den derson, pledged by Billy Tillman;
Billy Kennedy, by Robert Brannen;
ver Hall, who is now serving in the
Billy Olliff, pledged by Kimball John
U. S. army.
Mrs. W. D. McGauley and daugh ston; Foy Olliff, pledged by Inman
Other members of the dub are
ters, Patty and Jane, are spending Foy.
two weeks with Mrs. McGauley's paT Bobby Holland, Billy Holland, Wen
John·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. �'. Lifsey, at dell Olive)', Geol'ge Olliff, Billy
son and Donad McDougald.
their home in Reynolds.
Major Henry Ellis, who recently reHOME ON FURLOUGH
turned from the South Pacifio, reach
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. CcciI Hagans,
ed home here Sunday for a visit of
who have been at Camp Breckinridge,
several days with ·l\Irs. Ellis and his
Ky., were home on a ten-day furlough
mother, Mrs. W. H. Ellis.
last week. Staff Sgt. Hagans in now
Gene L. Hodges, SQn of Mrs. G. W.
back at B)'eckinridge, and will later
H-odges, who IJas been for sometime be transferred to
FloTida, where he
in the South Pacific, has arrived in
will be joined by! his wife. He is the
t.he states and will arrive in Stotes
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hagans, of
bol'O 'soon for a. visit .with his family.
Registe)'. Mrs. Hagans is the daugh
and
Mrs.
Norman
Lovein
Rev.
ter of M)'. and Mrs. Stephen Alder
Lov�in have returned to their hom. in
man, of Statesboro. She will spend
with Mr. and

Bargains Yet

,

Mr.

..

at

CREAM

.19c

at Best

,

,

..

2 for

as

Dorothy

I

.JOe

.

days this week

field. and is .attending the Primitive
meetmg.
Bap�lst
MISS
Durden WIll arrIve

PRIce $AU-

.1Oc

Strika-o-lite Matches, 3 boxes

few

a

I

,l

,35c
.

BIRTHS

spending

in Savannah with, Mrs. C. J. DeLoach.

be arranged in advance
4. There will be a small charge fee
of $2 ,per month per individual. No
one will be admitted to the pool unless
tljey bring a receipt from the bursar
(M�. Winburn) sh9wing that this fee
has· been paid.
6! Everyone must have a complete
pb1sical examination showing that
they are free of athlet�'s foot, anll
any communicable disease.
Bring a
signed statement from your doctor
attesting these facts.
Thanks.
Phy�ical Elducaion Department.

•

Fresh

•

Julian Roberts, of
Saturday at the Kennedy home on
C., announce the birth of North Main street. Twelve little
a son, Julian Jr., April 26.
Mrs. Rob
guests were entertained and orange
erts will be remembered as Miss Er ice and
angel cake were served, Mrs.
M... Cohen A nderson and little ma
of
Statesboro.
Lewis,
George Johnston assisted withl! the
daughter, Dale, are spending awhile

,

.20c

Fancy Strawberries, basket

Coconuts,

�

.1Oc

...

MeCroan

is

Mr. and Mrs. C. P, Olliff have re
ming pool during the summer:
The pool is primarily and first for ceived official notice of the safe ar
the college and laboratory students.
rival overseas of their son, Ed Olliff.
Classes
in. swimming are
given
Mrs. J. G. DeLoach and small
thr�ug"out ,the., day, consequently out•
aide attractions will cause confusion daughter, Ann, of Columbus, are the
r
of the classes. The college students guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach.
are paying their. money for" this in
Miss Millie Sue Cannon, of Savan
.-truction, and' should have, no' internah, spent the week end with her
ference.
Otherwise
the
college
ap
_,
preciates this opportunity to co-oper parents, Mr.. a'1d Mr�. John F, Canate with the community and feels that non.
the community will co-operate with
Mrs. Charles Burkhalter, of Lakethe, following program:
is spending several days
1'., Girls may use the pool from 4:30 land, ,Fla.,
with Mrs. Nellie Bussey and Mrs. J.
0"
, to 6 :3'0
p. m.
2. :!loys may use the pool from 5:30 B. Averitt.
to 6:30 p, m.
lII':s. Ray Smith, of Metter, is tbe
3 .. Sp'ecial swimming parties must
guest for a week of Mrs. Lester Eden-

.17c

.....

the guest of Miss Julie Turner.
Mrs. M. S. Brannen, of Savannah,

."

121c

Celery (fancy stalk), each

Wear

to

few

the guest of Mrs. L. T. Denmark.

The following announcement will
make clear the policy of the Teacherst College in regard to the swim-

"'"

.5c

Cabbage (hard head), lb.

Lettuce (fancy.

BUY-Washing ma.
J. G. ATI'AWAY,

.

•

helper,

SATURDAY, May 7th-Sth.

Fresh

Fresh Green

ADVANOE

TImes..

for!WANTED-White

Like

Others

a

Billy Brown, who has been in serv
ice several weeks, is receiving his
ANNOUNCE RULES FOR
USE SWIMMING POOL hasic training at Camp Lee, Va,

paint .e r's

Fancy Tomatoes, lb.

(29aprltc)
WANTED-Apal'tlnent, unfurnished,
three 01' four rooms by couple. Apply in :vl'iting to "ROOMS," cm'e Bulloch

So sweet andtimplorable,
The hest that life has in store
To mother, let's bow before.

FRESH PRODUCE

THAN

A

..
T

mother.)

gifts in May
Dedicated for Mother's Day.
No other one can take her place,
In our hearts she's a Big Ace,
She shares OUI" pleasure and pain,
Never asks us to.explain.
Knows the things we try to do-
And always a pal to you.

They're wonderful, adorable,

-

_

OENTS

_

_

prefelTed position

�WEN3'Y.F1VE

WANTED

Ha.�ilton

.J�

.

TAKEN

l"AYAULE IN

Nay 9th

-

FRIDAY AND

S. SALTEIR

(Dedicated to my
J'h
.,.- We send our love and

S 1M S Super S�cials!

_

bperating
was

.

STATESBQRO, GA.'

NMrs:1

us

up
.'.
boddy and camed us outslde'lhe very
office ehair in whid. we have boasted
Th ere

AD

MOTHER
By DOROTHY

hot
and two colored laborers.
Appl:v.
and cold water furnished; reasonable PRICE & MAPES, INC., P. O. BOI,
rates.
J. J. DENNIS, Phone 124.L. 1307, Savannah Ga.
(29aprlte)

housekeepin.

Things She Would

present included Miss !IIary
several days with his sister, Mrs.
Mathews, Miss Vera Johnson and
Grady K. Johnston, and family.
Mesdames
Frank Simmons, Everett
days iast week in Savannah as guest
Sgt. Rupert Lanier has returned to
Walter Aldred Jr., Henry
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt.
Norfolk, Va, after spending a week W,'III'allls,
Kermit Carr is spending this week with his
W, A. Bowen, Wilburn Wood
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fin- Bliteh,
at Fort Be.nning attending a civilian
cock, Howell Sewell, Bob Donaldson
ney Lanier, at Portal, and also visitand Miss Dorothy Brannen.
defense school of instruction.
ing friends in Statesboro.
Mrs. Esten Cromartie has returned
Mrs. J. E. McCroan Jr. is visiting
MASTER MIKE KENNEDY
from Huntsville, Ala., where she spent
Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan for THREE YEARS OLD
last week with Mr. Cromartie.
several days. J. E. Jr., of the USNR,
Mike Kennedy, three-yeur-old son
Miss Carmen Cowart, of Brenau, is now stationed at Miami and
Key of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, who
will spend this week end at Mercer as
West, Fla., and will be joined by Mrs. with his mother is spending some

visitors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Fred T, Lanier spent

I

making

picked

�

COMING

"CASABLANCA"
May 13-14

_

.

of

RENT.,.... Cottage equipped
light
g; bath, toilet,

Oowon FurnitufG. C.O

i-I

more

a

flattering statements about
inence

FOR

ASK

.

great.

l'eeogniz.ed

Now, this brings

der what

BUY

12

Joan Leslie, Dennis
Morgan in
"THE HARD WAY"
Starts 3:17, 6:23; 7:29, 9:35,

INLAID LINOLEUM

lI'e on rIm, was lost
day, April 26, with Mrs. Jim Strick-' LOST-Tl'u�1
on road between Statesboro and the
land presiding. An
interesting bus
ness meeting was
held, ufter which 811'port Wednesday mortling; SUItable
Mrs. Jim Rushing led in gl'OUp sing- reward to findel·. E. L. BARNES. 1t
ing. Mrs. JIliles Moody entertained FOR RENT-Apartment of, two,. three
with some lively games. Miss hma
or
f.our rooms, partly fUl'nlshed;
Spears demonstrated dry cleaning, conven,ences. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
stressing the importance of keeping 110 �ol1ege �u.!.<:.vard, p�one 369-_�.
clothes clean.
Mrs.
Floyd Nevils, WE HAVE plenty cabbage plants,
ho tess, and Mrs. Aaron
nnd just, J'eceived a load of wheat
Anderson,
co-hostess. served delicious refresh- and shorts,
BRADLEY' & CONE
ments. Tho'se present were Mrs. Vir- SEED & FEED
CO., 34 West Main
gil Anderson. Mrs. J. Otis Nevils, street, phone 377.
(29apr2tp)
Mrs. Paul Nevils, Mrs. Otis
Rushing. FOR RENT
FUi'nished
apartment,
Mrs. AlVin Anderson, Mrs Leon An·
two rooms and breakfast nook; pri
..
Mrs.
Durel
de.Tson,
RushJn�, Mrs. vate bath; hot and cold water; pri.
MIles Moody, Mrs. George
StJ'lckland, vate entrance. MRS. B. W. COWART,
Gordon Anderson, Mrs,
Flo;-rd' 446 South Main street, phone 174 R.
• eVI s,
Mrs. Aaron Anderson, MISS I
(6mayltp)
Virginia Moody, Mrs. Jim H. Strickland, Mrs, Jim Rushing. Miss Irma
Spears, Mrs. Caddie �reen

even

friend's

be

hope

NE\VCASTLE NEWS
The April meeting was held Tues-

friend goes ouhide the
accuracy, and
probably over·says kind things, it
casts a sort of suspicion on the "'hole

realm

YOU

WORD PER ISSUE
.

NO

I

un-

that, though

the lines

But when

is

approve

and

sued the rebuke.

truth.

them

law against

no

it
a

public will
eloquence, however,

Peabody

law of ethics that forbids

no

this kindness.
small

friends

grea.t favor by leaving

a

about

There is

one's

The

it wil! not get him into trouble with
his superiors. 'Ve suspect Brig. Gen.

Friends Who Are Kind
OFTEN

BEFORE

....

ONE O.ll:NT A

Wednesday, May

"Shop Henry's First"

I

is

.

Ida Lupino,

in multi
monotones.

�4,

elass •• ,e d Ad�
5

is,

.

request
WednesdllY, May 12,
cemetery and do Qthel'
COMMITTEE.

needed work.

and

.

are

ed to mect there
to clean up the

Burne

There

Mill Creek

jerseys

,

CEMETERY CLEANING
All parties interested in the ceme

Upper

norals

•..

ports from the hospital yesterday to
Mrs. Roane's mother, Mrs. Talton
Baxter, indicate Lt. Roane is improv
ing and expects to arrive in Stutes·,
bol'O next week for ten days,

ut

rayon

colored

On nother's fJay, nay 9th

Mathew

Texas,

••

,

Nother

Mrs. S. S. Roane Jr. and son, Sam
my, were caned back to Anniston,
Ala., Tuesday on account of the ill
ness of Lt. Roane, who had un emer
gency operation last Thursday. Re

tery

highpoint

)"

'Remember

APPENDIX OPERATION

credit for

t

Grey, Kelly.

Walter Donaldson. Cluise Smith.

it

disnn

ABOUT"
St·?ts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
Plus Our Gang Comedy
"F AMIL Y TROUBLES"

Gold, Red.

,

at

in

"SOMETHING TO SHOUT

highlight.cd by strategic touches
novelty shirring. Blue. Copen.

•••

pilot school

Blair,

�

Shooting?

.

May 10-11
" Don Monday-Tuesday,
Jack Oakie
Ameohee, Janet

('

of

We wish to take this method of ex
pressing our thanks and appreciation
for the many kindnesses extended our
loved one during her illness and for
the many expressions of sympathy
extended us during our sorrow of her
going away. May God bless each of
THE FAMILY OF
you.
MRS. CORRIE ODOM.

To Convene Monday

When they we*e rejoicing, he always
was glad;
No cry' wa. unheard which called for
be interested to learn.
Robert L.
his aid,
Fear wasn',t. th� stuff of which "Pat" Scott is th" young Macon aviator who
created
made.
a
sensation
1.(lst year
by the
w,s
individual
destruction
of
thirteen
Ancl -wheD one great day there come
while
enemy planes
a
serving with the
.J;!llll 'teo.tA call from the land which "Pot" had China air force.
He is 8 grandson
loved 1 bestof R., H. Scott, an aged and respected
He moUhted his wings and flew citizen
of Slatesboro. Thus we claim
• traight ahead
To ,that field of carnage where lay Robert L: Scott as our very own, and
we endorse cheerfully thp sentiments
the brave dead.
expressed in the foregoing puragraph.
It was duty that called him, and he
Scott is now chief of the fighter

tucks and

printed

CARD OF THANKS

Monday, May 10:
H. Ulmer Knight, Dewey M. Lee,
Like This
A. L. Donaldson, C. A. Peacock, Jimps
] know I could do one serv
T. Jones, J. Tillman Youngblood, Earl
ice. This service would be the de
Hallman, J. H. Dekle, Joe G. Tillman,
struction with six 50-calibre ma
J. D. Alderman, Maurice Brannen,
chine guns on nn American fighter
J. W. Hart, Frank Smith, L. T. Brad
plane of John H. Lewis. I definite
believe
that by such cold-blooded
ly
ley, Walter W. Woods, D. B. Lee,. W.
act I could rid the counby of a man
0, Denmark, J. Lehman Akins (47th),
who acts as ti)ough he were in the
Joel L, Minick, Jerry Hart, Benj.
pay of the JaJlllnese government.
F. Gay, M. M. Rigdon, D. H. Willium
Hi. action is one of high trea
son.
I consider him a traitor to
son, R. E. Ahderson, C. T. Swinson,
his country."
W. C. Payne, B. J. Futch, H. M. La
STRAIGHT SHOO'l'ING, say we. nier, Jesse N. Akins, EI. Grant TillWhat say you who reatl them 7 man, L. O. Brinson, B. L, Joyner,
And if you ask whose they are, you'll' Rufus G. Brannen, Otis Rushing, J.
....

Fascinet,

NEXT WEEK

in Navy, Blue, Berge,
Rose and White. And summery

If

For fear wasn't the stuff
"Pat" was made.

rayon

guished by

Dawson.
The messages brought by the guest
preacher, Elder Raymond B. Brantley,
of A tlanta, have been able, soul
warming and biblical, and much en
joyed by the hearers.
These ervicos will continue through
Sunday night, May 9th.

seem

visitor in Sa

Perrin· Field,
Waters,
visiting his parents here for
Members of the family of Mrs. L.
is spending a several days.
T. Denmark who spent Sunday with
few days here this week.
Mrs. Lizzie Aldred is visiting in her were JIIr. and Mrs. Fronk Den
Jack Averitt and Mrs. Nellie Bus Swainsboro as the
guest of her daugh- mark, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denmark and
sey spent last week end in Rome.
tel', Mrs. Emma Bell.
little daughter, Angela, and Miss
R. J. Kennedy Jr., of Macon, spent
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Christian left Catherine Denmark,
Savannah; M.r.
the weeki end with his family here.
Monday for New .York, w»ere they and Mrs. L. T. Denmark and sons,
Kenneth Cowart, inducted into serv will spend sometime with relatives.
Nick and Bill, Summerville, S. C.; Mi-.
ice last month, is at Clearwater, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and and Mrs. W. M. Breedlove and
son,
Jake Smith, who left recently for daughter, Maxine, will spend Mother'.
John, Macon; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
is
stationed
at
Barke
service,
Camp
Day with Mrs. J. S. Waters in Clax- Rogers and children, Dick, Florine
ley, Texas.
ton.
and Danny, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Therrell Ivy, who went into service
Mrs. James Auld and little son, Denmark, Statesboro. The
group was
last month, is stationed at Camp Jimmy, of Savannah, are guests of
joined for the af'terneon by Mrs. W.
Blanding, Fla,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Jones and
daughter, Sue Nell, of
Mrs. E: H. Kennedy spent Friday
Metter,
Howard..
in Savannah as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben A. Way, of Hinesville, is
Mr
J. C. Collins,
the guest of her brother, Judge J. E. THREE O'CLOCKS
A lovely club party was given durMrs. W. R. Lovett, of Sylavania, McCroan, and Mrs, McCroan for sevvisited Mr. and M'J's. Bates Lovett eral
ing tbe week wilh Mrs. Sam Frankdays.
lin hostess to members of the Three
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. E. S. Lewis left Weolnosday
O'Clocks at the home of Mrs. Wen
Lester Edenfield Sr. and Mrs, H. J. for
Florence, S.· C., where she will
Bragg, of Savannah, spent Monday spend a week with her daughter, Mrs, del Burke. Mixed flowers were used
for decorations and a swect course
with Mrs. Edenfield.
Julian Roberts, and family.
was served. For high score Miss Elliz
Mrs. Grady Johnston and children,
Hugh Lane has 'returned to his
Kimball, Lane and Mary Jon, were home in Monticello after a visit of abeth Sorrier received a pound cake.
a

•

I

scallops,

with special numbers by Mrs. V. F.
Agan and her niece; Mrs. Martin, of

to

nem

Sheer, lacy

The services at the Primitive Bap
tist church at 11 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
each day have been substantially at
tended; the singing has been good,

to

Mer

Dwarfs"

You'll step out prettily from spring
iato summer in a new Mynctte.
I( you 're s-feet·s or shorter. you
can be sure it will fit like a charm.
because Mynctte Dresses are made
just (or people likc you ..

PRIMITIVE BAPTISm ARE
HA VING SPECIAL SERVIES

The following named jurors were
drawn to serve at the Muy term of
city court, whicj, will conve" on

we

A

strong young.lad with lilted chin,
H. walkild at the head of the gang

Regular worship service.

m.

May Term City Court

organized government,

and dares America to interfere.

HE WASN'T AFRAID

III,

Cbureh school.
10:15 a. m.
11 :30 a. m.
Morning worship.
You are cordially invited to worship
with us.

until to

dissent,

wors

.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

in, while Lewis and his crown
were laying down on us to deliver us

the hideous-headed monster

in the face of

to

sympathy

were

superlntendent.h,
Morning

Special music at each servic�. Mrs.
Roger Holland, orgamst and dlTector.

I

who

WILLIAMS, Pastor.
m
Church sehool; R. D.
..

was

suddenly. Fur back was its begin Americnn-it doesn't seem possible."
ning when that element now in con
The young A meriean speaking was
ahead of young Patterson.
trol begun to be over-strong and set
Gary Scott, and his home is Mcdiord,
Patterson was the grandson o.f itself up ns n super-government; when
Oregon, He left Guadalcanal in a
Hiram Sears, of Alamo, and his name the leaders taught their followers that
destroyer and made the entire trip by
was Hiram, though his friends called
every other interest in this great that means. "No, I can't ten you how
him "Pat." Last Saturday his uncle, commonwealth should be made sub
long it took to come, nor where we
George Sears, calling from Alamo-- servient and organized labor the su landed-that's military information.
That spirit of arro I
cave the sad news that word hod been preme master.
hope ,I may get able to go back, I
received .that Hiram, flying in Eng- gance has been permitted to grow, wish I
might come across John L.
land, had met' death under circum- and has even been encouraged by men Lewis first, though."
stances which had not been learned.

a.

7:30 p.

live

not arrived

Saturda)!, May 7
Brian, Noah Beery Jr. in
"CALABOOSE"
"Starts 2:44, 4:38, 6:34, 8:28, 10:22
Nso Th'ree
"
,Mesquitee,:-.s ,in
"TH.E BtOCKE,Q T.I1J\.IL"
Starta 8:29, 5,25, 7:19, 9:13'
Also cartoon, "Cold Black Sebben

..
r :

.u.bt.

scarred and his eye

democracy

a

preserve

to the enemies

of America.
This condition

E.

11:30.

which had

Lewis, for instance. What he
thought about that "skeester" would
not be permitted to pass through he
mails if put in print, though he didn't
even say the words.
\Vhat he said,
however, was to the people of Amer
ica wlio follow Lewis and his gong.
"There we were giving our lives and

submitted; they only assented while
they might continue their paralyzing
the
suspense which goives th
greatest

encouragement

Reader.

John L.

which Lewis and his followers have

possible

10.'15

He still was able to smile, and to
talk, And he did some talking-about

the end of their resistence

to

'-

..

for him and his buddies, And that

NEIL, Lay

METHODIST CHURCH

vacated

so

Perry Kennedy was
Monday.
Mrs. Cecil Hagins

vannah

campus.

RONALD J.

t�e

1 t is

Driven

lege

.

.

not the voice of

distressing, however, that it was
loyalty, but the voice
of violence and greed whose call those
miners heard and followed.

Ramsey, much alike in physique and
demeanor, were often seen- togother.
Last fall they were here for a short
stay while enroute to the finnl training ab the airfield in Tampa. From
there they went to Miami; and thence
something like six weeks ago, in a
flotilla of planes across to the battlefront, Ramsey flying immedately

.

.

recently
by the Jap
soldiers, this young American ran into fumes which had been set as a trap

•

11 :00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col

Having Pulhaln,

for the wounded face.

reason

ine has for the moment been 'uverated,

Bulloch Times office.

.

enroute home for

was

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

pairs after having met an army of
Japs (some of them) face to face in a
foxhole in Guadalcanal. Yes, that's
why he was goi!!g ��m�, and was

TQ Whom Is Loyalty?

College, and
citizenry of Stutesboro
who had opportunity to come into
contact with him elsewhere, remember a robust youngster, known to his
intimatiCs as "Pat" Patterson, who
spent a couple of years or more intermitently at the college. At one time
he was associated with the operation
of the filling station adjoining the

i!.'

lad

Give To Mother

..

••

Asked

center.

comings and goings, the

told that he

The Lad Unafraid
STUDENTS

recreation

men's

about his

8. me.

ot lIareb

In Statesboro
Churches

.

his face scarred and

crime to make

no

of

�--------------------------------------------.�,�

Home
Talk 8 About Lewis

I

IS

county, and referred

Emanuel

us

THE STATESRORO NEWS

I Soldier Going

said, with the

final idenf.ification that Statesboro

AND

IIOme

could wish to have

man

BULLOCH TIMES

OD

to

lIIrs. Groover.

perspiration

day •.

will arrive

with her

off.

ing, and family.

Ord ...
_

�:

�--------------------------------------� �

Franklin Drug Co.
,

States�ro,

Georgia

ll'1..

t'

.

Milledge.Gunter,

in Valdosta.

They will be joined

EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS
The eighth grade Girl Scouts held
their meeti"g Wednesday, May 6th,
and decided to have

Saturday of

vannah,

R.

sister,

boWe

on

Jones av,eJlvc
..

a

rummage ·.a1e

next week.

The money

taken in will go towaril the purchase
of the Scout uniforms. If anYODe has

al'd ,M<;s. RO,l>bie HII'!i. and a\'y
Mr. and', Mrs. Marion Hathcock, of call
Jimps, were �est,s Sunday of their wiU
eorn,
Miss Fann;e Hathcock, at her

FOR SALF}.:....400 to 600 blushels
deli\!fll'ed at my place. DAN
Rt. 2, Oliver, Ga.

TIf,OM_FSON,

T. E. Rush

for the week end by Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Jones, of Ft. Valley.
Mrs. Thomes Beck an.d family and
Georg. Hathcock .and! familYl of Sa

...ne

b.lf,price!

t

daughter,' Mrs.

...

supply today

visit her .sister, Mrs.

Mrs. W. P.

Not irri-

average skin.
DO
in a jiffy

rinse

Jones, of Terry, Miss.,
Friday to spend two weeks

two weeks with their parents and then

rummage

they

would

give, please

Lois Stockdale at 373-J

an

we

be by after it:
MAM E PREETORIUS,
Press Reponer.

I'

S�.

�

TIre. best is olways the betteT
AutHOR.,,·

Of

,1HE)

COCA-COLA

buy /

COMPANY IY

-ST��B��O'COCA-OOL:A BQ1lTLING CO.

/
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Boat Goes to War

Another

\,

,ij:

Lannie

most of the ImpOI tant hills

protecting

the way to the coastal plain around
TUlliS 111 a full-scale offensive thut
has

British

the

brought

AUTO�,

TUnISIU have taken

111

ROYAj:,

about

20

Simmons Repair Department

•

The Britsh Eighth
AI my has advanced from the south
agamst stiff reaiatance, as the Ameri
have

Bizerta

within 25

come

Thousands
the

planted by

retreating

by the United States
they captured SId I N'Sir'

cleared

were

forces

as

I �;; ; ; ;����������;; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;�; �; ���i
At Rear of 29 North Main Street, Statesboro

battle

The
Irom

Djhel

which

line

Dardyss

rRUl1S (InclJnIt Plclded Ind Spiced)

NIGHT,

Djebel Mdeker In the south, was
rapidly concentratmg as' the Axis

,"

Amevrcan,

Ish and French troops

Plums

repor ted

that AxIS

J

,n

January 1 to Aprt] �3
66,000 killed, wounded or
250 tanks, 3,000 vehicles, and 425
guns de<Itroyed 'or captured,
planes destroyed, 278 plObably destloyed, and .86 damaged-a total
of 2,6J8 Pllt out of actIon
Losses at
sea ale also gleat
It was reported
that a smgle Umted Natlo", subma
line flobla had sunk
85 AXIS shIps

-ortlclE\.!

U

S

champt��e

"HELP SONEONE ELSE BY

Includedj

ye������

th�

�quadlOn

�o;�

Canadian

----

.

D

_-

Holland

the

spent

MI

terower

and

Zet-

Myra Jo
spent Satulday rng ht

WI tl I

and MIS

Mr

Inman

Rushl'lg,

JIm

laski, vlslted Mr
Boyette dUring the

Boyette,

of Pu-

L

Zetterower, of Savannah,
Joseph Hugill, of Ways StatIOn,
spent Sunday WIth C A Zetterower
Ead

Mrs

of

daughter,

gIrls

In

few hnes to let you know that I
gettmg a I ong a k
I

New Gumea

now 111

am

been

It

here

banaaas and pawpaws

the Jungles

m

peop I e

are

see

you

the rest

am

IlIlg
turn,

have been

�m�s
1a g
I s.

(

TMy all hve

es' and the
:s called

a

!:Ie )

c h Ie f

get
[

about

celved

h
Teo
Id t
now

mg

m

IS

the

a

'ust

own,.ltS•J
It.nO.

serV.lce

on

COpy
H ere

sodl»ol

use

The
eln

ves,tlfj'.atlon�,

'livealenh tha�
arsenl:t�
I� ang't,
t

e

been made
been

mOlst and

IS

The law

Ie

Ie

Wife \\ho
fil
1 e a Le tu 11 I

01

mus t

tax act

1m

poses

pel sons who

heavy

a

hundred per cent of the
vlved and

The

months and I completed mne years"
service WIth thAI
" "Stars and Stripes"
,
I .r
1
last month

and

and

dISeases

Dyel salo

I

teuals used

former yeats

In

HRotelloneJ

of

one

the

crowns

8ur

telluls fOI

best

three to four feet

In

Fletcher obtamed the

past years

�.lt �c,t

any;

lnstances WIll have to take the

Anderson, chairman of
Ogeechee River Soli
ConselvatlOn dIstrICt, and O. E Gay,
vocatIOnal teacher at Register, who
dug the crowns flOm a field of kudzu

IS

10

'jlassment sharewell
as

1)10

rata

as

contllbute then
I

the state goveln�

to

ment

Notice To Debtors and C, editors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons having: claims, aga�n5t
n
the estate of ,j\. F Donaldson S',
de
r
I
c,ased late of
lire notH
J

�s,'

�ald count1.'

Mr

Dyel SaId

used

their commumty
Ml
Anderson, Mr

and Ottis

Gay

garden

crops

Insects

not

Dr

plac," (SIX
and

These

balts

may

J

A

Stewart and J

E

Be

used
sure

WIth
to

cautIOn,

follow

he

befol e

outstandmg ITUlllster
Sunday, May 9, the pastor WIll
speak, uSing the subject, liThe Glory
of Mothelhood," at the mornIng hour.
At the evenmg hour the pastor WlII
speak on the subject, "Saved" AU

be

warned

instructIOn, s whe,n

ha[vestmg

On

ale

cordIally

Sunday

plants

that areto be used for food

DettiiT� oif 1)0150nS
'"
b"�It; "'" b
d

and

on

•

I

mIXing
-M

f m
t
eli."l'7lo
,m�y,
,e se,cu!e
ro,
coIiI
no/ snl.(I I11Ome d emons tI a,7
ex

n

service

..

J

J

1

J

rlgenf��"

lIld
uni

I

,

•

sel'le)

21

.9
14
____

21

5

9

11

1_'_

__

21

29

15

20

•

11
----

4

5

'"

a

__

-

,

11

City, town, Village

.................. NOT ratlOMtL

BABY
FOODS

from

--s--

4

•

2

--.10.1211.

SIZE

4�

..

1% ..
-

All CIIIIId

bollled r,pes Ind
YIIIeUtr, IICIpI MIHi .nd
Clreal (illtluilnr Castards).

To

II

----

This chart

----

AND JUICES

4

6

AI .ther t IUlts .nd Berries

4

6

4

1_-:-l.Jma (an varieties)

4

,

4

6

4

,

4

,

-

4
4

lights

bbys

"
,

,

��U:nON

,
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I

this

1

chart
I

�ul're

the surrender of ,Blue Stam
from War Ration Book Two
,

_

_

I

repairs. or

I!�!

plesent

lIlvlted

set VIces

to

attend

the

\ I

11

I

I

I

\1111

J!

l!

hI,

I

•••

•

'H
,

I

I..orkmg

�.'you are'a w�ite own over 18 years of age
or 'a
1r}\i�e womaA be�ween the ages of '18 and 35
and 'want .,ermanent employment in an essential
war,industry the Union Bag & Paper Corporat�

plant
,

I

!\.

11

or

working in
farming need apply.
now

a war

:Applications should be made at U. S. Employ
ment,Office, 25 East Bay Street, Savannah, Ga.

sponsonng the, school lunch program
selected as our major projects
The P -T A IS very actIve m

were

mg

furnIsh eqUIpment and need
Many of our chIldren
come from a dIstance of five mIles m
the rUTHI areas sometImes Without
breakfast
The school not only serves
on
an
average of 140 chlldl en dally
lunch, but proVldes nounshmg cereal
for the prImary group, who need
breakfast
The finance to sponsor thiS and
many othel current projects has been
raIsed by the followmg efforts'
1
Sunday afternoon tea gIven at
the school, IncludIng a pTogram I
en,
dered by the patlons and chIldren
whIch furmsh wholesome
Sunday aftJ.
ernoon ente:r:taJnment and
recreatlOnr
,
,�31 Ice cream sales,
Blllgo
I
,
4
ChrIstmas seockmg' rally
(At
ChrIstmas tIme each
and hIgh
P'ltrons
�chool student *as given red
and asked to �olI.itltwo pen
for each letter In the wor
mes
"Chnslmas" and bnng th� fille
,stI'CIUnll's, to the,fir�t � -T A meetIn
In the new
wer
Y,'mr
od

I

purchase and prepare

,.

t

,

J
,

help
food, as

as

snppiles

..

patjtl�s

"

stoclmtgs

"'USilj

l'i'lll1p ,re�ults

�tlJ<lk!nlfs

contame

13-16

Plans are no .... 11lKIer way for the
program of, which the main
features Will be graduation exercise;
and "open house," ex.hlbltmg work 10

closmg

1

and

craitn,

and

home

economICS

done by the girl., and manual arta
by the boys from tile slxtb through
the mnth grad ..

GLADYS

MOORE, Reportel

Willow Hill J_ior

booster any
Holldw

a

they

Bay,

Chamber

more

The

Coon

wlli shout
We praIses of Coon Hollow and the
bays from ScrubbruSh wIiI let It be
known that httle 01' Scrubbrush IS the

High Sehoel

notIce

IS hcreby
gIven that saId ap
plIcatIOn will be heal d at my offIce
the first Monday 111 June, 1943
ThIS May 5, 1943

J

E

McCROAN,Ordmary

TO

APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MIS Alex Futch hnv1l1g applIed for

guardlansfllp

Sale Under Powers In
Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authOrIty of the powers at

of the pelson and prop�!

sale and conveyance contamed m the
secullty deed gIven by W L. McEl
to Mrs Anme E
Johnson, ad
mmlstratlu of W
B Johnson, on
Januu." 1, 1924, recorded m book 74,
page 4, 111 the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superIOr court, and the amend
ment thereto dated December
30, 1931.
duly aSSIgned to me by Mrs Annie E.
Johnson, Bdm101strntTJx, on Decem
bel 30, 1931, saId assignment
being
recorded m book 98, page 320, In saId
clerk's office, I WIll, on the first Tues.
day In June, 1943, WithIn the legal
hours of sale, before the court house
door m saId county, sell at
publIc out
cry to the highest blddl'r for ca8h,
the land therein conveyed, VIZ:
That certain tract 01'- lot of land
Iymg and beIng In the il7th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia,

erty of Thomas Alexander Smgletary,

mlllOl, notice IS hereby g1Ven that
sUld applIcallon 'VIII be heard at my
office on the first Monday m JUJJe,
u

veen

1943

ThIS May 4, 1943
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
_

lIed for pm manent I"ttm s of admInls
tratlOn upon the estate of James H

Brannen, deceased,

notice

IS

hereby

gIven that saId applICatIOn WIll be
heard at my office QD the first Mon

day

ID

June,

1943

ThIS May 4, 1943
J E

McCROAN, Ordinary

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

contaminJr

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Q F Baxter Sr, guardIan of

Q F Baxter Jr and BroollS Edwm
Baxter, mmors, haVIng apphed for
I

leave to sell the Interests of saId
wards m certaIn real estate m' the
cIty of Statesboro, notIce IS hereby
gIven that saId applIcatIon WIll be
heard at my office on the first Monday ID June, 1943
Th,s May 4, 1948
J E McCROAN, Ordmary

�1+'eetest town in the world. I have
b�atd' soldIers' piaise'the scenery.and
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
�lImj;te rif towns'l know a Jack-rabbit
wouldn't lIve m If he could help It, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Cohen Andersoll, admmlstrator of
�nd pamt the glories of'whlstle stops
the estate of WillIe Hall, deceased,
tbat even loeomotlves hurry to get
havlDg applIed for dismiSSion from
I �ave heard them say thIS
whIie surrounded by some of the most

every two weeks WIth the vocatlOnal teacher who IS workmg WIth
them on the war production
program
A cucumber enterprtse IS now
bemg

said
gIven

ndmlmstratlon, notice 18 hereby
that saId applIcatIOn will be

heard at my office

I

developed

be

must

veloped

enchanted Isle"
that he had made

It de

an

frIends
American soldier from J-er
and
hb
eelleved
all
that
had
sey CIty
been told hIm

WIth

an

on a co-operatIve commUlllty baSIS
Almaretta Searls, Alfreda Holmes,
Smce then ,I have mel EnglIshmen
students, and LottIe S Chatman, adViser, attended the mnth annual T,- who ate savmg for the day when the
alTY f,oun�11 meetmg at the Hubbard war IS over and they can VISIt such

TramIng School, ForsYth, Ga, AprIl
30th to Mary 2nd
The group dlsCUSSlons were based on the
theme,
"OhtJstian BasIS for Durable Peace"
m
actIvely
partIcIpate
1;/te
\stud,�nts
ihe Irouna table discussion, and adVlsers werel Illsplred to note
splendId
contl-Ibtltton made by the youths pres-

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

Mrs Eva Denmark and M S Bran
nen Jr, executors of the WIll of
R
L Proctor, havmg
apphed for dJSmIB�
slOn
from sald executorshlp, notIce
IS hereby given that said
applIcatIOn
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday m June, 1943
ThIs May 4, 1943
J E McCROAN, OrdInary.

P�eled Chestnut, Tennessee;
Frozen
Tomato, Oklahoma,
Mmnesota, Gooseberry, VerNotice To Debtors and Creditor.
and
other
mont,
beauly spots m tlie GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

spots

as

Spht
Toes,

States
I

Persons holdmg claIms agaInst the

tellmg some
other nIght that they
was

what It
sunse

IS

over

to

Engiishmeri

the

never Will know
live untIl they see )ie
clay hIlls and dusty

the

roads of Statesboro, Georgia, or have
a mess of fned chIcken With cream
g! avy to pour over hot
warn

aftel

Statesboro
the

war

Ish colonel WIth
Ing the
one

,

art

what
need

,

'

be sold fourteen shares of stock In
Sea Island Bank
Said stock will be
sold one share at a tIme
All saln
Wlll be for cash
ThIS June 4th, 1943
W HAND E L
PROCTOR,
Executors of Will of
H J Proctor Sr.

on

on the
fir�t Mon'Florious Eng-hsh countryslCle----<!ounEvelyn Rambeau, home �onomics 111- tty�ide that has msplr�d poets to day In June, 1943
Th,s
1948
May
4,
structor.
In keeping with the club
sbnnets and songs
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
slogan, ":'lave Scraps to Beat the
And EnglIsh frIend asked me the
Japs" for thiS particular project, �da
FOR DISMISSION
'PETITION
Polk was awarded the first
other
day If I had ever been to Jer
prize m
GEORqIA-Bulloch County
war stamps for haVIng made the mbst
When I told
sey City, New Jersey
Hlllton
executor of the wlII
Booth,
economICal and attractive qutlt of the
him yes, he looked at me as If he of Mrs Anna S
Potter, deceased,
Pnzes were also given to
grOllp'.
were
for
on
havmg
applIed
dIsmISSIOn from
someone wha had
lookmg
Alma Donaldson, Melrose Parrish and
SRld executorshlp, 1lotJce Hi
retuTned
flam
hereby
other
a
vacation trIP
club contestants lust
Bunny Lee,
that
saId applIcatIOn WIll be
gIven
who submitted beautifully deSigned to Valhalla
Envy was WrItten al� heard at my office on the first Tues
qUilts
Durmg commencement week over hIS face
"You lucky, lucky,
day In June, 1943
the adult group WIll combme theIr
ThIS May 4, 1943
work With the home economIcs girls cltapchap," he SaId
J E McCROAN, OrdmalY
for exh,bitIOn
Th,s
Products from the
quzzled me a b,t because
communIty VICtOry Gardens Will also whlle Jersey CIty IS a fi'ne town, It
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
be dIsplayed
A pllze WIll be offered
doesn't have the reputatIOn of be- GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
for the best VICtOry Garden m the
A B Gal rIck, admInIstrator of the
communIty whIch Will be Judged by mg one 0 f th e gar d en spa t s of OUI estate
of L M
EthrIdge,
a committee
Even
deceased,
countl-y
MayO! Hague would
having applied for dIsmiSSIOn from
The
mtermedlUte
prImary
and admIt that
"Why am I so lucky?" saId admllllstratlOn, notICe IS
hereby
JUnIor hIgh school dIVISIOns are now I asked
heald at my office on the first TuesbUSIly engaged m practICIng' 'for
'Jersey CIty must be the most heard at my office on the first Monplays and dramatIzatIOns whlCNlfWlli
day m June 1943
be presented durIng the clOSing week gorgeous spot on the face of
earth,"
ThIs 'May' 4, 1943
CommunIty farmers meet at the he Bald, m almost a lyrICal tone "It
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
school

less than 50 'cents) 'I "
5
Patrons'I' nigh'tdprograll)
Al
members on the llmgram were patA vanety of talent was dIS.J ent
ronS'
Troy f.olk, energellc and co-operacovered
tlve trHstee at the school who was In
6
ReCItal by the,"PrI-H,-Y gIrls
a
seHouB automobile
aCCident on
7
Scrap dnve
Easter Sunday, IS reported recuperatThese actlVJtles were finanCially
IJIg at the county hospital
The comsuccessful and many good aecomplIsh,
school frIends WIsh hIm a
ments have been realIzed for school mumty
speedy recovery.
and commllmty welfare
R C BENNETT, P, mClpal
For the first time
,ln the hlStory of
the school, the P -T A. reeelved the
MARRIES AND RESIGNS
gold seal from the stAt.) p,lT. A Con
gress whICh <on ""ned m Atlanta Apnl

Ap";l

production

J)

school, tetni ends
The NFl\ annual
wa$, held at thQ'lschool flO,
FrIday April 9th Mr F A Staley,
State College, was mVlted
9f
to be guest speaJ<er
L Lockwood sponsOled n mmstrel
19th for the benefit of the school
improvement program, which met
Wlth gratifying results
The teachers wele mVlted to d,nner
at the home of the P -T A preSIdent,
Mary SImmons, who has made notable
Improvement m makIng her home
more attractIve and comfortable as
outhned and sponsored by the comA delIghtful repast
mumty school
was served by the charmmg hostess
and the teachers look forward to more
enjoyable home VISits WIth community patrons
,
At a recent meetIng of the P -T A
plans were formulated for a "Garden
'Club" wh,ch will function dorlng the
vacation months
The P -T A Wlll
also raIse additIOnal funds for the
IbUlldmg program through the comAn old fashIoned
;,nUllity efforts
outdoor barbecue wtll be given at tlte
home of the Bryants and plans are
now bemg conSIdered for thIS en!,.,rl.mnment
..
L A. PRICE, Reponer.

banquet
Geo�gla

The hours of working arc regular, the pay
is excellent and advancement is rapid. Previous
expeljence in industry is not necessary. We train
you and pay you while you learn.

-II;No"person

speedmg up productlpn on the, home
front t<> preserve our Democratic
way
of hfe, "Victory Gardenmg" and

}"�th ,t�e rp��tlO�al, teac\','1r,
��d communlty\pat�Qn�
In the
Interest
of completIng 'thel sWop IIli!fore
the 'grahfYlDg-no'

has a,tjob for you.

I

Pope's J:linior High School

well

mean

m

th:..ough.

---

i

"\

"

COWRED SCHOOLS

/

from

ra1sed

ever

C�mmerce

of

'I

I

boys

no town will

,

1�
Only Items

support

self from the estate of her deceased
husband, Rober t F Donaldson Sr,

our 1----

They are Simply
rockIng chaIr, prop It
porch and enJoy the depleasures of the town they

and

If the

I

I

,

conversallOn of

a

born and

were

----

I

tile

III

streets

gOIng to' get
oh the front

,
,

,

6

--r---

See

values
I.)�,��

__

,

sets foot

ever

Judge by

OlIve

or

popular sizes.

point

6_

hamlet he came
Heuven and

or

subm b of

a

To hear, them tell It, the soldiers
aren't gomg to stir a hck once they
get back to the old home town and
hang thmr caps on MaIn, Elm, Oak

the otfk:lal chart at your lrocer'.
for other sizes and their

6

4

.

land, WIll huvo immediate lJlossessioD
of 'laId lands, subject to
rIght of ten
ant"'to farm: place In 1943, and pur.
chaser WlII also have rIght to rent
of place for 1943, the same
being for
the sum of $500
Purchaser will be
reqmred to pay the taxes on place

one of Amellaa's
bIg postwar PETITION FOR ADMINISTllATION
problems WIll be that of trYIng to get GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs James H Brannen havmg apthe populatIOn to mo,>!e around a bit.

2

"nly lists point VIII ....

for the most

seven minor childr ell from
the estate of her deceased
husband,
R C. Fordha m, nottco IS
hereby given
that said application WIll be heard at
my oft',ce on the first Monday 111
June,
1943
TIllS May 5, 1943
J E McCROAN,
Ordmary

army,

1

14.11u.

-+

stnwberrtlS

result of th,s endeavor, many
been WTought aroqnd
the school, InSIde and out
Among
these ImprQvements are the plowed
]awn which has been sowed m grass
seed, and a garden WIth a varIety of
vegetables that mIght be the admIrntlon of many a home gardenCl
Cloak closets of fimshed wood re"Ill ace the bUllap partitIons
The boys under the d,rectIOn of the
�ocatlOnal teacher, G T MerrItt, have
transformed a gray lookIng bUlldlllg
mto a ghstenmg �now white
edlfw!e
t() be topped WIth a restful green TOof
ThIS addItIOn to Brooklet scenel y IS
one of our most prIzed achievements
I
The school IS also offermg two
OSY A courses that al e crowded to
a
capaclly each Tuesday and ThursIlay mght R R Butlel IS teachIng
the course In farm machInery repaIrs
and L A PlIce the one on 'Producmg,
f!onservll1g and processmg of foods
for farm fanlllIes
Due to the mterest aroused by these courses the patrons of the commumty have collected
a goodly sum to enlarge the
shop for
banmng eqUIpment All farmers enrolled In these classes as well as boys
Rre carrytng superVised project
The NFA chaptm of the school IS

Isn't

the place
again nothmg shol t of a half-ton
truck lind four mules wIll be able to
drag hIm away flam It

CONTAINER
SIZE �

come close to
the Proml cd Land.

as

TherCl Isn't an American soldIer In
the BrItIsh Isles who Isn't
WIllIng to
put up a strong argument that the

-

•

pound of honey and

qualIfYIllg

__

----

United

occasion

over

._4_ --4-'1_9_ �

25
14

the

thousands of AmerIcan soldiers
here that there 1sn't so much as
a PInPOInt of a town at
home that
couldn't borrow a quart of mIlk and

____

7

about

emember

1

vnll of H

lands of Mrs B C McElveen
The purchaser of the above tract ot

self and

16

upon

34

____

CONTAINER

changes have

THERE ARE GOOD PAYING
JOBS':F.OR YOU AT UNION BAG

mIles west of Statesboro, A. F.

LllIs

usmg pOisons, the agent cautIOned,
and do not use them for several

weeks

4

----

a

Mr. Upchurch/for
p;p:ts for your Hudson.

Par

church and entire communlty are lD�
vlted to attend the servIces and hear

home, but should be carefully labeled, stored In a safe place

and

28
-

1_- --1-015
1_0_
24
1_'_

to

seem

The regular sessron of the
Reg iater
home demonstration club met at the
homo of MI s Charlie Holland on FrI-

ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
The underSIgned as
executore of tile

ally seeing some ugly town, some
homely girls, some terrible loads,
bleak, bare country and some pretty
rotten climate, but I must have been
for the year 1943
FOR YEAR'S SUI'PORT
dreaming Such things do not exist
Also at the same time and
place,
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
m the United States
not
by virtue of an order from the court;
Absolutely
M,s Leona 111 Donaldson
having of ordmary of Bulloch
I have It on the word of thousands
county, will
applied for a yeur's
for her

-

----

19

The teachers of Popels JUnIor HIgh
Brooklet, Junior High School
SchllOl With Joha Bryant, prmclpal,
I The school launched a "School Im- ar" completmg another most success
»!'ovement Program" durmg tbe ful and active school year ReailzlDg
months of ,January and February. As early III the term the
necessity of

on

ladies &, Men

,

nlade at

,

I

war

several

on

21

travels

my

States II

----

I�������������������������������;

planted kudzu all theIr farms whICh
IS
bemg closely observed by their
neIghbors

pOIson baIts may be

contlol

to

9
14

In

__

ATLANTA

ed on theIr respectIve farms Numer
ous other farmel s In the county have

pOIsons

to the .tate

a

----

14
----

Dri. or Dehydraled SOUP! I" Iii types 01
�nlal�rs
'IlD'nllor packa�s up to 4 ounces.
Pas, IIuns, or LenVls (Ixcludlnl Soyb8ansand Bladl-ey. Pas)
4f1OInts Plr pound.

•

SmIth, pastor.)
Saturday, May 8, Dr. R. D. Hodges,
manufactUle as the arsemcal pOison
stocks, bonds, real estate 11101 tgages,
of
First
pastor
BaptIst church, States
A"enate of lead IS --avaIlable
a
taxable II1gs
etc, whIch have
bOlO, WIll brmg the message at the
Ill, moderate amounts as
some of
status 111 GeorgIa must make a rear�,
mormng hour The membershIp of the
the other algemcal
cheap and

•
10

DR lED

HUDSON SALES CORPORATION

ma-

CryolIte IS plentiful
not as Important III

I

W. R

msect

of rotenone

,

"'1

3

An DIller V�bles IIld VlI'tabIe Combln.Uons
(ercl"lling
,
Kafe)

crowns

'

The II1tanglble
Tequlles that
all persons, regardless of the
1l1ll0unt
of thel[
mcome, who own Jnom�s,

5

10

..

SpinacfI

\

Complete Stock of Genuine

We invite you to call

the board of the

ma-

nre

,

HUDSON PARTS

�

ny,

J

flom

food

Oll

UMany

fl,ed
jpr:.es�rl �tttli\� \vlt11'�1 tho, 'tjm�
am enclosmg ap.
\
A�strallan pe-n� p'lovlded" by law,
anQ. --y.e'rsops
tl?rt
larger I than' the one you use, It 4ebt�d' to salp estllte life
t
r'e9,tlIr�q
IS
settlem1ent
Witli
tli.�
alioU't'oIthleJ SIze !t>f the old CSA makel'p�ol}.lpt;
lTApdnese orators recently mformed
I
,(
I!
Ijlll'
(
delsigned::�
penhy � ,n
tHe Japanese people that'the war IS
Th,s AprIl 6, 1943
Yours truly,
In the words of the
'lettIng serIOus
R F DONALDSON J1R"
OSCIE
3tleet they "am't seen nothlllg yet"
I (8apr6tc)
Adll'unIstl'ator
!

And has a

makmg good growth,

runners

Mrs

a

control

Mr

are

Holloway had preVIOusly dug some
people 5,000 crowns from the field and plant

farm

(

HUDSON SERVICE STATION

length

available due to wartime demands

pen�

fatl to file theIr

I

-

havmg

speCial effort With
available to keep down

lllutCllUis

pests

on e

-

Greece

acqUlr�d

to

S 0 many a:re go
I would like to be

by J. F. Upchurch,
has been appointed an authorized

Mrs. Fletcher Plants
Ten Acres in Kudzu

d,rect contact

m

IS

.

--1-7- --2-2-

--.....-._

12

12

,

____

smooth and

plants

"CIty gardeners

-

111

year

I

must

th em

WIth young

come

WIll have to make

eal n�
a

be allowed to

101k-1I

-+

�,Cut
Cllfo-on·cob

THE UPCHURCH GARAGE

owned and operated

scatteled

If the SOIl

fil e

m

H'

i

NaZI sol

on

12

CONTAINER

-Pas

'I

pounds of baIt to the
Mrs J D Fletcher planted 7,300
lIghtly over the SOIl kudzu crowns on 10 acres of her lIt
JIISt befole the plants are set out tle place
Just north of Statesboro on
01
the seed planted
It works best the first of March.
PractIcally 0118

twelve yeat 5,
they do not

yeal

of attacks

10

__ __

HUDSON OWNERS!

9

that If he

on

wave

7

____

,

SIZE

was

of the

London, England, Apt-il

I

____

Buns Green (aU styles)

Europe

In

taIned WIth 20
acre,

pClson

a

diers

be ob-

can

active

the lIfe of the NazI gov
of Warsaw and that there had

ernor

II"

Good results

are

•

2

____

�!,_Bak'd
"

7

____

Tomato Jufce

fRUITS, BERRIES,

-

5

2

-

,

Gretn Turtle, Clam Juice,
Sou£:c(8XCIUdl
lIIIl� nl

German

a

Norweg,an patrlots ble\v Up four
shIPS and IIghthpuse III Oslo Harbor.
It was reported that an attempt had

SIl,��I,tJ
,I!,Ij

baIts, 9on�Jo\ ,I'nl,)'

livmg
ClOPS,"
elUns $2,�

�

VII-I

It
there anyway Just for a few days
sure does �eem a long time SInce I
left.
I have been overseas fifteen

I

Saboteurs

\>,alt kIlls b�th
�he Pue�to; �IGll
challga. �ecept

ne,w,

�101,e cpc��t and

Over

4

I

�y�P'IS) and, Vl!CU¥1D

"

I

was

-

3

FROZEN

e

111
the United States
born III Statesboro, son
late Rev J S McLemore
He has been away from her e for
the past thIrty years, and
during
that time has attamed highest dis
nnclon
F'riends WIll be meres ted
to read what he has said about the
town of his birth.)

Henry

----

__

S-,lllIt _lraled (lNdr·to

ther

Issue

represents

34
----

__

AlI other
BIIth, and

PHONE 377
BILLY CONE

2.

--1-0- 15
21
--.-- --10-13
--1-713
-1-'21
29
--2-023
34
47

----

�Soup

No'ice To

000 Polish officers

1�1I1.1

mole cllcket ,or

suspended dIplomatiC

propaganda
story that the Reds had executed 10,-

"r��l<i

th�

RUSSIn

ernment

arsenm",

if!

I

consIstency

voluntarIly file proper IIICOllle and
IntangIble tax retums, It WIll save
about deserted them Intel est and pelsonal em b ar

mosqUl to s

b 00 k

1

eXIle

25

11
----

9

YEGElA6LtS:

relatIOns WIth PremIer Slkorskl's gov

extenslO�, s�l-Vl�e a,!;'ent, pomted o�t,
The baIt ,� prepared by thoroug�l.y
n;,xlI1g 8 pounds of flUOSIlIcate y;;ith
100 pounds of �heat brlln WIth enough
watel to bring the baIt ta a
crlJmqly

sIMI Dalden further states that If
recelvmg th e T Ime.
m the last
I re- the CItIzens 111 GeorgIa Iespon d an d

Stl

an 11 rtlc\e

could wnte

by

get marrIed, he

pel

,

1

of the vdWhen a native

30 poun d s (�97 00)

grO\vers to

He ad-

-

19

8

__

SOUPS

SHORTS, MEAL AND HULLS,

ST.
CLIFF BRADLEY

rIsh, of the Portal commumty, found
contIol," he POInt the past year that theIr kudzu re
accoldance WIth the law
ed out, "can be used only on neans,
All agents of the ,department have
sponded to cultlbatlOn along wltli their
tUlmps, mustard, broccolI and caul,been InStl ucted, and a complete
sch,ed- !Iowel, Sulful dust IS plentiful and other field ClOpS They planted addi
ule set up to
p�k Q",t ill1 pel sons w 1 10 IS good for dIsease control and Will tIOnal kudzu th,s year
have faIled to make letums, not only
lepel celtall1 IIlsects POIson III many
for th,s
but t I"
Ie
on

letUins

tUI

wifell'

am

read

nattve

man

chief

wants to

pay the
a

head

III

pendIng

and each IlHHucd PClSOIl

Income

alty

growing

real life-saver at

a

Single

$1000

50 0 pel yeal

The only white
Allied soldl'ers',

understan d 'Y Il' a t th ey say I,..
But they
r
real fnendly to the AllIes, and

ah:

OVCI

that each

WIth husband

rains

natIves, and you can't

are

fit home

26 -Allen

effect for

In

over

aU the time, and It creates plenty of
There are plenty of cOmos UltoS.

conu�s,

vls,ed v,�get&blc
halt

ower

many GeOl glans clallll
know of Its eXistence

you

a

Iesealch admInlslIatlOn

lal

Elme� chulch Sunday fllIo�!lIcate-p"an ,balp for mole
guests of MI and M,s Wets ",stead 'If the, 'Isual

recovery

qunes

drop

Zettelowel and

teluotol"

10, 1943.

that I would

I

In

Darden, If
the appllcatlO" ls made late In the
mtanglble- and m� u f
Molasses does not mI,elltance
tax
that
states
units,
clease
'e e ff ec t Iveness 0 f th e baIt
thousands of Citizens of G�Olgtn ale
Mr Dyet declared sodLUm ftuoslhsubject to pay Income taxes to the
cate IS a by-product In the manufac
state who have neve I made a letuln
ture of fertIlIzer and IS leadlly avallbefOIe
Th,s IS due plllllauly to the
able
It IS pOIsonous to many 0 th el
11Igh ealmngs paId In defense wOlk
IIlsects, but WIll bum folIage If ap
and Increased Income to fUlInels
plIed dnectiy
Therefore, when be
Ml
Dalden also stated that alIIlg splead on the soli, It should not
though the state II1COme tax law has

Turner:

thought

com-

at

Atlanta, ApllI

suspect, we ale expectmg
OSCle to come back to Statesboro
one of these days an old bachelorthere may even be a gill w8Itmg
for hIm hele
Who kno,"s')

Just

thIS

County Agent By,on Dyel saId th,s
week that It wIll be possIble to k II

duector of mcome,

you may

Dear Mr

flOhl'

Thousands of CItizens
Are Now Being Called
To Make Fil st Returns

us wandel
if he was about to settle down
Now he WrItes about the p"ce of
10
Whatever
WIves
New Gumea

New Gumea '.
Aprtl

Lehmon Zet-

GEORGIANS MU' ST
REPORT INCOMES

have gIven space m
thIS paper to wiltIng from OSCIC
Powell, Stntesbolo youngster now
-representmg us In the aI med forces
Oscle, as we huve sa,d, helped us m
when he
our office on week ends
then glnvltated
WBS a youngster,
into the army as a regular, where
he has s�n seIVlCe fOl the past
OSClC
nine
years, as he says
wrote us last that he had found

mIghty friendly
AustralIa, whIch made

wete

Zettel

h,'S

we

some

H

H

InfectIOn, and WIll be

were

Oscie Powell Reports
On Cost Of Marriage
(Already

Destroy Two
Truck Crop Pests

15

N.... -hms. )ellles, "'.rm.� fruit butten alld

BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 WEST MAIN

The PolIsh cablllet, meetlllg m Lon
don, drufted a reply to RUSSlIl which
was
couched m moderate language
and left the way clear for the Bnt
Ish and Amencans to attempt to re
store normal IelatlOns between the
SovIets and the PolIsh government m

Will

\\ ere

mg had some tlOubl/> WIth knee bone

an d

McElveen

Statesboro,

Dean,

Eugene BUle, son p,f MI land M,S
J C BIlle, has been gIven an honOlable dlschalge from the arIlly, hav-

Charles

Mr.' Ilnd

Mrs

Andelson

and BIllIe Jean Jones attend-

SOl vIces

and

Juhan

Mrs

week

and

btUe

and MIS

famIly
ed

and

Rachel

daughtet,

MI

Colen

and Mrs

Savannah

In

and Mrs

Mr

the week end

Rusillng spent

With h,s parents, Mr

B

or more

Feed your Hens Oyster Shell and Grit.

heavy fortIficatIOns
t

n1unlty attended the cunning del1lon� two tluck crop Jpests With one POl80
st",tlOn at the GeOlgm Powel Com
by the use of if crtck�t-control recommundatlO\1 made by the agrlCu!t\lpany 111 StatesbOlo Tuesday

and MIS

wele

John

s

A numbel of ladles

Denmark and

A

J

guests of MI
WIllIe 'HagIn Sunday

family

MI

g uests of Mr and
tel ower S un d ay

Zetterower

Betty

and

about 460 mIles south of the GIl
Japanese have

11

TII!Iafo JUice .nd Vllelable Juice comblnallons contalnlnl lG PI_I

DAIRY FEEDS.

bert group where the

21

YEGEl ABLE JUICES

,;

WHEAT

5

14

3

MllSIirooms, Pumpkin, or Squash, and Spinach

HOG SUPPLEMENT, PIG ANI) HAM
HOO;FATENA,
GROWER, RED GRAVY PIG RATION

New POIson Bait

Sunday

lster
BillIe Jean Jones and

�J

..

WIth her patents at R eg-

week end

IS

:;:;-;-B;': ulel TO SAVE GARDENS,:

__

LOUIse

MISS
'4

e_D_m_8--:-","g_?:-so-: -:�:;-�n-: : ;an�- ;: -MS=-IS

II SIMPLE PROC�

all rnen

4

12

'

Tomato Catsup or Chill Sauce, Tomalo Pulp or Puree, and TOlDale SIUce
(IXcept when packed In collblnatlon dinners)
Tmalo Pasle

and Tomato Plants.

last week's

of a cnblegram III which
Henry McLemore, former CItizen,
bad sent from London,
England,
to a large chain of
newspapers he

.

Plas and Tomafoes

Sherwin- Williams and Dow Arsellate.

Jomed ArnCllcans
In raids on Ktskn, strong outpost of
the J"panese, winch was bombed 142
tImes III Apr II
The largest of the
Ellice Islands, ",uaafutl, has been oc
It
cupIed by Umted States forces

act�d

,

PnHS (Ill kinds)

Sauerkraut

Just Received Shipment of Tin and Glass Water Founts

46"

(U,3 e,l)

In

•

15

Greens, leafy (except Sptl1Jdi)

PLENTY HAY PEAS-Also TABLE
iPEAS AND HOG PEAS

2'h

001 QUIJI

REGISTER CLUB

J Proctor Sr.,
by virtue of
an order from
the court of
ordilUU'J'
da", April 23 Mrs W R Anderson, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, will lell
assisted by Mrs Sample Holland and at public
outcry on the first Tuellda:r
Mrs Gary Dekle, presented an Inter in June, 1943, at the court house
door
In
said county, between
the legal
eating Easter program
hours of sale, the
followmg described
MISS Spears gave 11 demonstration
land
on dry
All that eel tam tract of land
cleaning, spot removing and
lying
moth prevention At the close of the and being In said state and
count,
and m the 47th G M
meeting MI s Hoifand served lemon
district, con.
tammg four hundred eIghty-two and
pie with coffee.
3/10 acres, more or less, and
bounded
The May meetmg WIll be held WIth as follows.
On the north
landa
MIS Lester Akins, WIth Mrs W W formerly owned by Atltson by
OD
Deal;
the east by lands of Mrs. W D.
Oll,ff program chairman
Bam.
hill and lands belongIng to J
C. Ra,
bon (formedy to Thorn
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
estate); OD
the south by lands of Ml'!!. Jim
Cook
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and lands of M P
and on the
M,s MalY E Fordham
Martin,
having ap west by lands of W L.
McElveen and
plied for a yenr's support for her.

Now In
London Tells The World
About His Childhood Home

IncLllb.

----

3

6

Beels and Carrols

Cabbage, Potat4t

the ]Jlctule, left to llght, ate Flank P. HucklllS, plesldent of
COl
LIOn
Lleut Anthony Akels USNR, LIeut. Robert Leeson, USNR, com man el 0
e
PT
In thiS mea, I'n flOnt of Lleut Leeson, Mrs
H. L. Wllhams, who acted
as matton of honol
at the mlctophone IS WIlliam F. ClOsby, who
as master of
celemOllles, dnectly behll1d M!. ClOsby IS Commandel James R Ro ettson, supet
VISOI of shlpbulldmg
1I1

"' ..
NLI

I

Henry McLemore,

Q,ar21b.lhL

----

1.

Frem SheRtd Beans (InctudlnR
Limas a�� ��Ck
PlcUd Corn

ENJOYING YOURSELF"

Novembel

Slllce

or

0", lib. 6 OL
IIICl21h.

----

N .. 303
... 1 Til

7

Asparagus, Green or Wu BillS, all ot�er B,ans:cexClIPt Iresh shelled),
Corn (merit �cuum pICked am( on Ihe cob), InU Mixed
Veeelables

1,7641 �������������������������������i

Navy Photo

Mixed Fruit

:

,

Orerllb.2o.r.
IlClllb.hr.

YEGEIABLES

)-

captured?1

Anothel 1l10tOl tOI pedo boat feels the Cl ack of the hadltional bottle of
on her bow and slides down the ways mto
tile St Johns llver flOll1 the yaq:l 0 y e
Huckms Yacht cOlpolatlOn
Ensign Sata Remmgton of Statesboro, Ga., sponso�ed
the speedy little fightlllg claft and lS shown dOlng the champagne-chllstenlllg, Jate

0'

Grapefrutt Ind all oth" Citrus Juices, Fruit Necllrs (excludllll Papaya).
Slape Juice, and Prune Juice
Pineapple Juice

;STUDENT LOAN fUN,D', .,

,

ters
he�dquat
losses
'I'unisia

H J

----

,

Bflt-

General Eisenhower 's
from

SDllr Cherries

fRUIT JUICES

Benefit of

hea+ mfantrYj

retreated under

and tank attacks of

G

mention

Fruit Cockbll, Fruits lor salad,

Pfeeapple I

to

amres

FOllMER CITIZEN
CABLES BIG BOOST

BLUE STAMPS

O.PI.,

Paella

MAY 14TH

BACHEWRS CLUB VARIETY SHOW

hills,

SEva

----

----

A.'P1es

Appltsauce Illd Red

O ... 14oz.
IlItlI 11l,2oz
----

NL 1 Pale
" .. 211 CyL

CONTAINER SIZE-+

fils, Pan,_ Cranberries II SIIICt, whole, llralned, Dr ,elllld

FRIDAY

stretched

where the Americans took three

D¥lrIOIL
I.LUIL
----

Berrtes (II \'ius) Ind Grapelrult

�he north,

on

"

Airicals,

I

STATESBORO NEWS

USE

1943

WEIGHT -+

I

CANNED AND BOITLED

,

mmes

Germans

AND

-

miles of

land

of

BULLOCH TIMES

Values of

TRUCKS AND FARM MACHlNERY
PROPERLY REP AIRF;D_
WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

MAY 6, 1943

M HANDY POINT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS
Popular Sizes, Effective May 2,
_ Point

GRADY THOMPSON

,

_

miles from TUnIS

cans

THURSDAY,

,

ARE NOW OPERATING THE

IOn
All Battlefronts
I
I
AllIed falces

M

t

rIght
tbey see
a

biSCUIts.
now
a

I'll

per

mdebted to saId estate are re
ta make Immediate settle
ment Wlth the undersIgned
ThIS AprIl 19, 1948
,
W G NEVILLE,
sons

quested

(22apr6tc)

AdmInistrator

that If

very BrIt-

red mustache

'Y8lk-

streets, they'll know he's th"

I sent.

estate of MaggIe SeSSIOns,
deeeasvd,
are notIfied to present same wlthll1
the time prescr,bed by law, and

To Hasten

Victory

I

fifty-one acres, more or les8, bounded
north by lands of Hinton Booth
(fo ....
merly A J Frml,) and by federal
h,ghway No 80; east and south b,
lands of B. C. McElveen, and west b,
lands of W L. McElveen, known 88
the Ida Leavy place, mcluding school
house lot frontmg on highway.
SaId land havmg sll1ce been conve,.
ed by W L McElveen to ChrIstine
ElIzabeth Floyd, Hazel V. Floyd, Ro,
L. Floyd and Clyde N. -Floyd, suiijoet to the aforesaid security deed
same WIll be sold .s the
property of
saId grantees from W. L.
McElveen,
saId sale belDg made for the
pU'1'ose
of enforcing payment of the indebted.
ness seeured by saId
security deed.
A warranty deed free of Ilena will
be gIven to the purchaser at aald sale.
Th,s May 6, 1943.
MRS. GEORGIA FLOYD,
Transferee.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
hIghest blddcr for cash, before the
court house door 111 Statesboro, Gear.
gla, on the first Tuesday m June,
1943, WIthIn the legal hoUls of sale,
the
followmg deSCrIbed property,
levied on under one certam fi fa is
sued from the superIor court of said
county, m favor of Mrs S W LeWI8,
admlDlstratrIx of the estate of S W.
LeWIS, agamst Ben Wllliams, levlCd
on as the
property of Ben WIllIams,
to-WIt
A one-fifth

undIVIded

mterest

m

that certam lot or parcel of land
ly_
ing and bemg m the town of Portal,
1716th dIStrICt, Bulloch county, Geor
gm, owned by Allen H WIllIams at
h,s tleath, frontmg forty-eIght feet
and thrcc mches on North RaIlroad
street and runnmg back northward

between parallel lInes a dIstance of
hundred feet, more or less, bound
ed north by u 20-foot alley, east
by
lands of Mrs. Emma Womack; south
by North RaIlroad street, and west
by lands of Mrs Dothn ParrIsh; saId
lot havmg three one-story wooden
store bUIldIngs located thereon.
Th,s May 4, 1943
L M MALLARD,
Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga
one
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AR'IHUH TURNER, Editor

MRS

Membels of the Record Club, a
+
+ g-roup of high school students who
.!- meet tWICe monthly and study muof
sical records undei the direction

"'_"_'_'--l
Purely Persona

JUNIOR-SENIOR DANCE
BRILLIANT AFFAIR

IT'ITtl!

1lB)��W'JI@@�

BEAUTIFUL RECEPTION
FOLLOWS RECITAL

I

vv ��!.!.!.l
� NJ
class of the
Statesboro High School and members
It has been' a custom for many
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart were of the high school faculty were guests'
the JUIllOl class at high
of the junior class Tuesday evening years for
visitors in Savannah Sunday
school to give the seniors 1.1. banquet
at an elaborate dance given at the
Mrs Lamar Strnmona, of Sav nnnah
this
However,
year the semors got
Woman s Club building
was a VISitor here this week
together and sent a petition to the
asked
the
seniors
Two week. ago
Remer Brady and son, Remer Jr,
jumors asking that they not have the
the JUniors to ehmmate to annual jun- banquet during war times, and that
were visitors m Savannah Sunday
they have some other entertainment
Lt R D Bowen has returned to 101 senior banquet and let the dance
thut wouldn't be so expensive The
suffice as the annual class entertainAlbany after a few day's VISit here
juniors decided on a dance, and they
made
was
JIIlI
iottc
Mrs
and
This
ment
gesture
putr
Mrs Lell' DeLoach
put forth ever), effort to see thut It
war
of
because
Macon
was the best dance the high school
In
Friday
and
exlstmg
accepted
Moore were viaitors
The decorations
set had ever had
semora
These pan-lotte
Lehman FI anklm conditions
nnd Mrs
Mr
wei e truly
patrtotic m every detail
have sold bonds and stamps for the
spent a few days last week in At
and the refreshments almost as nice
lanta
pust txty days at a booth III the hal! as a real banquet Of course It WIl.'l
MI and Mrs Everett Williams are of the school bullding In this length fOI mal, and the girls were never lovedol
lier than In the vaned colored long
spending a few days at Savannah of time more than one thousand
The flag was composed of
dresses
lOIS worth of stomps and bonds were
Beach
real gal den flower", and IS bemg dis
sold-more than enough to pure h ase a
Mrs Lee Anderson and A J F LUn k
played In one of the up-town windows
Another thmg that would make the
1m were visttcrs In S avnnnn h d ur I ng Jeep, W I lie I 1 was th err orrgrna 1 goa I
These senior S won first place In the semors feel proud wns the nice note
the week
FollowlIlg they received frol11 the board of edll
Mrs Edd.e Hooper of Sa,annah, SCI ap dr.ve m Octobel
spent Sunday With he! father, W 0 gladuatlon on May 24 three membe.s Ism
few yeals ago t e gra uutes
of the class Will be IIl1medlately In
Shuptrme
Just picked out colleges and when Sep
(Ed temb. cnme they wele oil' for four
Mr. B H Ramsey alld M!s JIIII ducted IlItO the armed forces
1I0t knowmg what coulse they
Donaldson spent a rew days last week ItOI'S Note -The TlIlles healttly
wo.e gomg to take But thiS yeal they
mellds the Sl,,"t of loyalty and patrl
In Atlanta
have
otlsm as lIIal1lfest III thell labols and
Henry Moses and M.s D C P,OC

Members of the

senior

catlOnAcommendmg themhfor padtrlOt

I

.elf sacllficc)
1 he theme of .he cla.s dallce was
and
VISltOIS
Dnnccls
"VlCtOll'

III

-I
I

MISS

Allen,

I

Punch

and crackers were served from

an ex-

quialtely appointed table
dt red

linen cloth

Chinose

was

used

I

gill,
Ita

un

quos

1011

a

Allen

Sue Hagms, Juanand Jane Hodges
Ushe,s

[or the reCital

Hal Macoll

we!e

TllImHn, Fled Hodges JI
Gull dge II .. Lane Johnst()fl

Clr

ou

Agnes Blitch

I

Billy

Rlchald

wOlk doesll t tell you they ale gom!,:
III June to
begm college WOI k

Interested to learn that he

IS

statIon

I

G

W

VlSltors

GlennVille Sunday afternoon
Aldma Cone, ANC, Augusta,
spent Monday as the guest of her

table

lace covered

The

loom

ID

was

led, white and blue flowm s which embedded the punch bowls
Red tapers m crystal holders COIll
parents, Mr and Mrs C E Cone
M.ss Myrtice SWlnson, of Swams
pletcd the table decoratIOns Punch,
boro, spent the week end With her CI ackel s, a variety of sandWiches aod
and emboss
small cakes Iced III
cd With red and blue V stopped w.th
mml8tu'e flags were se.ved through

parents, Mr and MIS C T Swmson
Ike Mmkovltz and Wesley Moore,
who entered military service reccntly
are

wh.�e

both at plesent statIOned at Miami

I

I ";' z�lle'b:ln�
,

Imson

Kennedy, Emily Kennedy Lila
Blady Helen Johnson MalJofle Clax
ton Kathenne Nowell' June Attaway,
Wilson
Smail all planes tied
Loul
IIbbons

wele

given

fa,

as

ors

the faculty
pi esented corsages of wh.te gladlOh
w.th
tied
rcd, willte and blue ribbon
MUSIC for the evemng was furlllshed
by Mallon Cal penter's orchestra Vo
cal selectIOns were lendered by the
hIgh school quartet and the group
and

of

members

We need wo.ke!s
Sixteen women

h ours

Lamer

M.ller and

Mr

and Mrs

G

fanllly, of Sa
Miller, of Fhllt,

C Coleman

Bmg Brown and sons, N.ck.e
and Jimmy, of Perry, spent several
days durmg the week With her par
ents, M,

and M.s

Misses

Hatt.e

Frank Parker S,

Powell,

Sara

Hull,

has

re�urned

\"
've

I lilve In\
L-d won d t f 1I I
flOUl the woruen trom

co

opera

gettll\g preparatIOns made before
school IS out so they can go right on
down f r the summer -WIll see
AROUND TOW

InstItute, near Brooklet,
close Wednesday 'Vlth ap
speakers were J
exerClses,
proprlate
W DaVIS, Charles PI�ue and E V
was pnnc.
Wood
Earl
Hollis, MISS

JOu

were

I

i
I

BANDMOTHERS CLUB
The last meetlllg of the school year
of tile Bandmothers club

,Will

be held

Friday mornmg at mne 0 clock m the
high school aud.torlum Ail members
are urged to attend the last meetmg

I GO

coills

After

a

short

busmess

meeting and SOCIal the group attend
ad the p.eture show
Present were
M,ss June and Ann Attaway, Betty
Rowse, LOUIse W.lson, Helen :John
son, Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Sue Nell

,
YOUR PURSE
deSign and

ments

carve 1Il0nu
of all SIZe_from the

small

marker

we

to

mausoleum-and
much

pnde and

small

as

m

the

Improved

110utenant

ens.gn

to

the

rank

Smith, Joan Peak, LUCile Tomlmson
and MISS Brady
SATELLITE CLUB
Mrs Wendel Burke was hostess 10
her bndge dub at a lovely par�y

SCHOOL TO CLOSE
The calendar of events of States
boro OIty schools for the remamder
of the school year .s as follows
May 6 8-State literary and track
meet, Macon

May 7-Hlgh

press

I

45 West Main St.

Items

can

be found at

Ing, Athens

May
May
May
May
May
May

I

24'S

Free Delivery

contmued

"ThiS

that CIVIlians
on fresh
more

means

t

Statesboro youth
Given Assignment

I

Preston, of Statesboro
He attended Georgia Teachers Col·

Mary Lane

buy war bonds
Poultry and eggs for home use, the
agent said, can be supphed by hatch
mg or bUYIng 100 baby chicks each
The flock should be carefully
sprmg
culled and culled pullets and cocker
The other pullets
els can be eaten
should be developed mto dependable
layers
ExpenSive eqUipment IS not
be used to

necessary for

a

small

Savannah on May 30th,
DeBrosse IS pres.dent and
Ben L Colhns, secretary
People of Metter sponsored mam
moth "new county" rally there last
Satarday, crowd m attendance est.
mated from 2,000 to 10,000 (there
were eaSIly from 6,000 to 7,000)
W,th the county pr.mary at least
twelve months hence, W H DeLoach
announces definitely that he WIll be
a cand.date for sheriff, IS conductor
on Savannah'" Statesboro ra.lroad
.That Judge H B Strange w.ll be
a candidate for Judge of the superIOr
court of the Middle CirCUit next year,
to succeed Judge Rawhngs, IS now
assured, accordmg to hiS announce
mcnt

1912 13 term of Statesboro
Institute WIll come to a close Wlth to
morrow's lessons, hterary address
Wpdneoday by Rev Sam J Wh.te,
Savannah, sermon Sunday by Rev L
A McLaunn
F.rst of sertes of high school com
D'\encement exercises was the musIc
and expl esslon elass rec.tal last even
mg,
graduates were M.ss Matt.e
Fleteher m mus.c and MISS Mary Lee
Jones m expressIon
On Monday evenmg from 8 to 10 30
a receptIOn was g.ven at First D.s
trlCt Agrlculutral School by Misses
Mae Morns, Merle and Lula Moore,
Hattie Keller, Le.la Bunce, Beatrice
Proctor and HattIe Delk

The

on

us

talk

proudly of

heroism and

self-sacrifice,

Mother

very much as usUal.

Will Hold SesSIOftS Each
Thursday Mornmg Instead
Of Wednesday as in Past

self-deJtiaL

a

heart that holds only love.
On this, her day, she asks no tribute from! the world. Only that you
and that your own
thoughts of simple affection
_

,

_

high example_

H. Minkovitz & Sons

10

a

crops,"

Savannah

IS

stalled

a

of

lookmg

mto

telephonl!

In

hi. bedroom

of

National Worker To

over the top 01\ ItS quota for
In
tlte second War Loan campaign
complete results Friday showed a to

eaSily

tal sale

000
tween

III

the state of

over

Speak Friday Evening
The people of tbe entire commum
ty-not only of Statesboro, but from
throughout the county-ara mVlted

$84,000,

The state quoto to be raised be
April 12 Dnd May 1 was $66,

With

a

ed the

quo to of

Reserve district

$250,000,000 had pass
on April

of $325,000,000

sum

30th

these figures w.ll be 111creased by May 8 when final reports
for the state and dlstr.cts are con
Both of

solidated

They

do not IIlclude many

bonds that have been
the drive but have not
Ylltlt the federal

bought durlllg
been registered
bank

reserve

"Georgia and the South have agam
responded generously to u call from
the.r country," said Wilham S McLarm Jr, preSident of the Federal
Reserve Bank

Atlanta, and repretreasury department

the second War Loan drive III the
"A difficult Job

III

on

or

III

sentatlves of the

has been done well and

In

that

under

stances where It

those

comfort to the enemy

clfcum-

customary

IS

a

registratIOn for su
m the very near

It Will be necessary �o pre
sent the war ratIOn books one and to
have ready the number of quarts of

future

fimshed frUit put up last year
All retailers who have not reg.ster
ed theIr places of bus mess for pro
cessed foods and meats and fats must
come 10 Immediately to the local ra

tioning office and do so, as retailers
are not to operate Without th.s regis
tratlOn

Renewals for gasohne cannot be
made Wlthout the presentatIOn of the
tIre mspectlOn record

Chaplain Buried "Pat,"
Grandparents' Pastor
It's

long ride -from Alamo,

a

week of h.s

death,

no

Ge�r

part.culnrs of

which had then, nor even smce, been
received
There has, however, come
H
B
thiS unusual clreumstance

Ramsey Jr, mentIOned as an lOti
and Inseparable associate of
young Patterson, has written hIS par
ents here only meager mformatIon
mate

th� bUrial of the young sol

about

dlCr, and he mentIOned thiS fact-the
chaplnlll of the army who offiCiated
"Pat's" funeral

at

land

was

vlOusly
ficla ted

the

that far away
had pre

been at Alamo
at

Mts

mCldent

tTllth, th, •• s

and had of
of

funeral

the

glandmothel,
Which

In

minister who

n

n

HIram

brmgs

"Pat's"

Sems

us

back to

small world

a

In addition to M.ss
natIOnal

re

Farmers still have

on

"of

PractIcally
graphs,

be

no

mde�mt

y p a Y able

tlOn of tloe crop

payment

.s so

Also

on

there

WIll

I

that P or-

on

which the premIUm

waived, he pOInted

every farm

out

The ItberahzatlOn of the cond.tlOns

office

will

be

FARMERS CREATE
EXCHANGE CENTFJt

coun

All Are Invited To Have
Part In Plan To Swap
Or Sell Farm Implements

photo
vanous

hold

WIll

Bulloch farmers

a

farm

machmery exchange day Saturda"
May 22, the committee on arrange
ments

announce!

to dehver them between now and then

alOn

be

agent's

A farm labor comm.ttee

plantinp

1942

ThiS serVice should be particularly
farmer thiS year, Mr
I helpful to the
Seaman saId, smce, 10 the case of

tn

cotton, he cannot

com-

remove excess acre

In
age after perfonmance Is reported,
order �o obtam full payment under

the program m 1943
In cases where a field WIll Mt be
planted accordlllg to 1942 boundaries
but

spht mto two or more
1943, the farmer Will need

Will be

parts

m

to furmsh enough of the prmclpal
d,mens.ons to enable the county of
fice to reVIse .ts records accordmgly

Every B"lloch county farmer
urged to tak e

ad va ntage

of thiS

IS

,

mcrea ••

The plan calls for farmers de81r·
mg to enter Implements in th •• sal.

needs, recrUltmg any available
labor, placmg the labor and trammg

coun�

of the

above

30 per cent

a

their posses-

any other farm maps

labor

the

the

their HCUt-outs," which are aerial
photographs of their own farms, or

are 177 Victory Volunteers ID
�he county, or one for every ten to
twent y famlltes
•
Adequate personnel for locating the

needed

Sizes

In

areal

In

of any avaIlable labor
farms In B u II oc h co un ty

prOVided through

and the

on

When requestlDg acreage data, Mr
saId, farmers should bnng

especlal-

the labor where

opportun.ty

Seaman

There

Mr

surance

an

rel1resentlng

fields recorded

placement
th e

Georgia's sweet potato productlOll
goal has been set at 140,1JC)O acr..

Seaman, county AAA admm.stratlve
officer, announced th,s week

the farm labor commltee plans to pro
cure Its mformatlOn about the needs
and

War Board

obtam measurement data on the
fields ID the .. farms by calling at
the county AAA office, Walter A

commumty commitVIctory Volunteers present
through thiS orgamzatlOn that

IS

the expense of the vendor
Loadln,
pomts and times uf loading will b.
announced m the fall by the Gaunt,

to

tees and

It

Vldaha,

of

Farmers May Get Data
On Acreage From AA,\
Office If Desired

practIcally

tend the meetmg,
ly wanted all the

plantlllg should be done would result
In an adjustment on such acreage In
the nUll'lber of pounds representlllg
the d.fference between the productton
from the acreage not replanted and
the product of such. acreage times
the Insured Yield"

FCIC

Dent,

OPPORTUNITY YKf
TO HAVE SERVICE

the court house

III

IS a

WIll be WIth

preSident
The meetmg '0 entirely non denom prices
Purchases Will be mada in carload
matlOnal, and Will be preSIded over
Iota, but a number of growers will be
by Dr Rufus Hodges, paotor of the
permItted to pool their sweet potato.
Statesboro Baptist church
10 a
single car, whIch must be In·
spected by f<vleral-state lDspeelon at

fore, .t would be expected that the
W H Smith Jr, preSident of the
poor stand or damaged crop would
Farm
Bureau, stated that every
Failure to
be replanted t() cotton
farmer 10 the county IS Inv.ted to atreplant to cotton under cond.tlOns
but that he

refunded b

Luther

Mrs

her

Scott, who

there

worker,

ty has been mapped

m

rec

d.strlct WCTU

FARMERS TALK OF
LABOR PROBLEMS

C as on pomted out t h at no m
premium Will be charged on
the released acreage as outhned and ,
If already paid such premium WIll be

natIOnal temperance worker of

ogmzed ablhty

to re

where the FCIC de�ermllled that

mee�lng to be held at

Methodist chllrch tomor
row (Friday) evenmg, a 8 30 o'clock,
when the speaker Will be MISS Scott,

every

portIOn of the.r

a

Statesboro

southeastern states

sald,

termmed

attend

to

815,008
The SIXth Federal

MISS SCOTT,
speak at Methodist church
Fnday evenmg

who w.ll

closmg the greatest

campaign for funds III the hiStory of
the world, the stute of Georgia was

p

There w.ll be

Statesboro Inst.
the matter of
orgamzlng a sysem of free schools
fo.
Statesbolo, thiS IS an age of
patel naltsm, and It mlght be best for
StatesbOl 0 to fall tnto Ime
H S Blttch, who IS confined to hiS
beel wll h I heumatlsm, was able to raiSe
up and lIsten to the sermon and moslc
nt the Baptist chUl ch Sunday, States
boro Telephone Company havmg m
trustees

are

eve

Under normal

later date

gar for home canmng

soon

The

tnte

On the

plant cotton, such acreage will be re
changed from Wednes
leased by the Federal Crop Insurance
at
9
o'clock,
day
Thursday mormng
CorporatIOn for plantmg of war crops
m the local ratton office, Statesboro
when an mspectlon has been made
The food board WIshes to adVise
and the IIlspectlOn report has been
Important Subject Will
home producers that they are to ac
approved by the county AAA c0l"
Be Uppermost Friday
cept pomts for country butter, home
mlttee"
Evening in Court House
canned foods alld meats These POints
"Under eXlstmg regulatlOns," he
w.ll be kept and surrendered WIth a
The emergeney farm labor program
added, "the total cotton crop IIlsur
report of the products s&ld to the lo ance
deSIgned �o allevmte the labor probpremlu", shall be conSidered as
lem Will be dIscussed at �he Farm
cal ratIOning office periodICally This
earned when the cotton IS first plant
Bureau meetmg Friday mght at 8 30
penod Will be set and announced at ed
conditions there

made of the ap
proachmg marriage of MIss Eula
Hogan, of Cltto, ta Wilham J BUT
ney, of thiS community, which Will
occllr

Fmal

of Statesboro

to

Rev J A Scarboro, formerly of
thiS county but now of Fulton, Ky,
w.ll pay Statesboro a VISit today or
"t3>morrow, belDg on hiS way to the
conventIon

plantmg mtent.ons, reported by fann
Indicate
ers of thiS county to date,
800 acres WIll be planted this year.
He emphasIzed that th,S was 1I0t a
complete report
I
The Department of AgrIculture re
cen�ly announced It Will buy sweet
potatoes at $125 a bushel durmg the
August-November harvestlug sea.on;
at $130 a bushel III December and
January, and I\t $145 a b1Iahel
throughout next February, March and
These prices, the announce
April
ment saId, Will apply to sweet pota.
toes gradtng USN oland packed
In e.ther bushel crates,
basketa, or
U S No 2's contalmn,
hampers
75 per cent or more of No l's, wlU
be supported at 15 centa a "Kshel be·
Sweet pota
low the No 1 prIces
toes also w.ll hi! purchased m 60·
pound S8�ko, but at a discount of 10
bushel
cents uder the designated

The sweet potato goal for Bulloch
is
AnnoUllCed
1,700 acres

county

City and state the set quota
has been topped, III many cases It has
cotton qrop mSllrance premIUm
r@ljl:f
The co operatIOn
been 'doubled
resented by the release acreage, Dor eaSIly
of all groups III puttmg thiS Vital
rlS R
Cason, chairman of the county
campaIgn across IS appreclated-.t's
AAA committee, sa.d thiS week
a fine sign that the American splr.t
"[n view of the deslrab.hty of enIS
growing str"onger than ever and IS
couragmg the productlOn of war
mformatlon
great dls
"it has been de- certamty
he

The BaptiSts are conductmg a re gla, to an unnamed cemetery In the
v.vnl serv.ce th.s week, Pastor Mc
European battlefield-but you some
Lemore IS beIng aSSIsted by Re'f Mr
times find the same men facmg you
Shelton, paster of the Baptist church
For
there
10 both
places
at Chester, S C
J H O'Qumn, of the Statesboro was "Pat" Patterson, Alamo soldier
us
that
mforms
Normal Institute,
boy who barely two weeks ago met
w.th the close of tho Ilpnng term he
death mime of dllty 10 the European
plans to beglI\ takmg a course .11 a
MentIOn was made last
battlefront
med.cnl

Announcement

figures have not yet
The figures given are
In addition to the purchases of $250,000 made d.rect by th.e two banks

board has been

From Statesboro News, May 12, 1903
W S Hagm and hIS fam.ly have
moved to Savannah, where they w.ll
make the.r future 1I0me

llaptJQt

obtallled,

IS

and be refunded that

The date of meetmg for the price
panel and the local food ratIOn mg

college

to teach Iter bravery and

These have
always been the lot of Mothers everywhere. Yet, her fortitude has never
!Jeen put to a sterner test. For war's hatred makes its deepest wounds 001
war

th,s week

which the crop .s materIally damaged,
may obtam release of such acreage

RATIONING BOARD
FIm NEW DATES

m

stand of cotton

no

Dorris R- Cason, cha.rman of
County USDA War Board, said

:tear,

ThiS report was submitted to Mr
as of April 30th, which was
eight days before the end of the cam

Cotton farmers who plant to des.gnated war crops any acreage on which

flock

potato grow.

Department of

S

the

Replanted Cotton Land
May Be Used For Many
Other Crops, Says Cason

msta�ce,

While the rest of

of Mrs

son

FARMERS SHOULD
CULTIV ATE LAND

FIrst DIstrICt Rural Letter Carners
ASSOCiatIOn wtll meet at the Federal

Cartee .s the brother of Inman Carteo, alBo of route 5, Statesboro

the

IS

Profits
and contams many vltamms
from the sale of poultry products can

THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 15, 1913

CARTEE G,vEN RAISE
TO RANK OF SERGEANT
Perrm Field, Texas, Apr.1 26 -Ser
geant W.lham II Cartee, of r6ute 6,
I3tatesboro, Ga I recently was promotcd to h,s p·esent nlpk' at thiS Army
Air Forces baSIC flying school
Sgt

Va

Preston

Lleut

lege

saId that some years age the
sam� condition occurred, and when
be put pOison m hiS corn and k.lled
the bIrds, cut worms took possess.on
of hiS crop

bUlldmg
Gcorge

QuantiCO,

at

the protem found 10 meat and m.lk
Egg yolk .s an excellent source of Iron

corn,

Telephone 439

size

10

fanlLly needs have one of the
most Important of home grown foods
Protein of eggs .s classed along WIth
to fill

W Atwood, farmer hvmg fifteen
mtles west of Statesboro, complams
are
tbat black,,,rds
devourmg IllS

serIOus

-

mu".t.es With flocks suffiCient

FORTY YEARS AGO

qUietly carries

PRESTON

THOMAS W

1943 WIll be

of U

Agriculture prrce support on their
1943 crop, are expected to reach If
not exceed thelf production goals thll

been rece.ved

"About 50 per cent of the canned
or
dried frUits and vegetables pro

sweet

county

chairman

pa'gn

of the natton

reqUired for our
armed iorees and alhes" MISS Spears

Bulloch

ers, assured

Lamer

food transportatIOn burden, and add
to the total food production resources

J

Friends regret to learn of the qu.te
.llness of Lamond SmIth, son
of Mr and Mrs Durbam Sm.th, who
IS con1lned ID the camp hosp.tal at
Camp Campbell, Ky, where he haa
Hla
been statlOnd for two months
father lef� thIS week to VISIt him at
he camp

ll-Grade Plano reCital
13-Speech rec.tal
14-Hlgh, School p,ano reCItal
14L 16, 17-Semor exammatlon
1�29-FlIlal examinations
2L
Report and promotion

of

courage Will do credit to her

Phone

W.th an asaigned quota of $210,000,
Bulloch county had reached $180,000
In the purchas of the second issue of
far Bonds under the recent thirteen
btlhon dollar drive, at last reports,
according to Allen R Lanier, county

will reduce the demand for strategte
materials for canning, help reheve the

girl"

or

{

remember her with

Shuman's Cash Grocery

the

-

It didn't take

-

ID

aa

SMITH SERIOUSLY ILL
IN KENTUCKY HOSPITAL

meet-

foolds

Many "Hard To-Get" Food

famlly
take

Btannen
Thayer
Monument Co.

(Jg)

At Lower Prices

care

,

large

1JraVejl Soldier I!f Them All!

Quality

the
we

,

home commg

FDA S alumnI plans
of 270 grads durmg the fo·thc()mmg
commencement exerCIses, L u the r
ZeIgler IS pres.dent of the orjfalllza
tlOn, banquet Will be on the evenmg
of May 21st
Debaters are chosen for high school
meetmg m Athens next month, Rob
ert Donal�on and Hubert Shuptrme
WJll represeljt the affirmative SIde of
the questIOn, "Resolved that the coun
try boy or girl has a better oppor
tumty to success than the City boy

AT A PRICE TO FIT

week-hMon

School

a

pal

-

coca

years

Brannen

t�;y �o�d

are

mne

came to

Albe,t Braswell Jr, of
Quonset Pomt, R I, son of M, and
M," A M Blaswell, has been pro
from

,�

•

E�,�I:c�PJ�hns��, s:�� L�;,�e ����y

Reached The $180,000 Mark
At Last Official Report

"Home Food Production for Home

m

Sweet Potato Growei'll
Assured Good Returns
For This Year's Crop

Quota of $210.000 Had Only

Production
WIll Boost u, S_ Food
Supply, Says Miss Spears

duced

SmTABLE PRIC�
OPEN TO FARMERS

BULLOCH NOT YFf
REPORTED IN FULL

Larger Home

Will have to depend
TWENTY YEARS AGO
suppltes and home-produced supphes
Atlal\tu May 10 -Tholllas Watso.
From Bulloch Times, May 10 1923
The extensIOn agent pOlllted out P. eston
Malll
South
454
street,
Branan
Edward
County Pohceman
that home canned suppltes are not Statesbo.o, Ga, has been usslgned to
and ASSistant Horace Waters last
deducted from the ratIOn allowance, active duty With the fip;htlll&" leather
Friday brought In sixty gallon cop
and therefore, gan be used to sup
necks, It wns announced here toda,.
per still captured near Brooklet
At a meeting of the CIVIC League plant It
"Help to extend the food He was ordered to lead the U S
to
voted
me'ge resoyrces of the natIOn by producon May 1st, It was
Malllles III battle after successfully
WIth Statesboro Woman's Club, $62
109 your own food," she appealed
completlllg the rugged officers' tramcash m hand was turned over to the
MISS Spears said that rural com
Woman's Club
109 course at the famous manne baae

Yllllioms

that EnSign

moted

:10, past

H H Olliff Jr, Mrs D L TllOmlls,
Frunk
Allen Mikel! and MlB
MIS

Fllends WIll be IIlte,ested to learn

Bhtch J,

2

3t� Store

RECEIVES PROMOTION

from Washington, DC, where she
spent SIX weeks w.th Mr Blttch, who
has been III
Fr.ends are glad he IS
much

Tho

J �nCh,���,a�:'Ml�nd'e� }:'e� M�

tlOIt

I

WOMEN OF COUNTY
URGED TO EXPAND
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"

ENSIGN BRASWELL

Pme Harbor
Dan

No

Telephone

names
thelt
The folworked olle hundred hou,s
lowmg addltlOllal warnell have .ecentM
h
d
I I
I
d
I

Booth

Zula Gammage, JuaOlta New, LIllian
Blankenship and Irene Kmge. y form
cd a group spending the week end at
Mrs

Franklin Drug Co.

Lovetn, Mrs Grover BtUlltlen, Mrs
J L Mathews, Mrs C P Olhff, Mrs
A J Mooney, M,s HallY Smith, M,s
F,ank Glimes, Mrs
W
H
Blttch,
MI s
Dan Burney and Mrs
HlDton

Mrs

,

c.

TO PENNSYLVANIA
Cpl George Lallier WIll leave Fri- Thu""day A variety of spnng flow cards
Rodney
given out
for
hiS post at Shenango, Pa, aft- ers decorated her rooms, and refresh
and
vannah,
Reg,nald
day
May 21-Semor class mght
conSIsted
of
Ice
er
ten
Wlth
ments
hIS
pecan
Commencement Sunday,
were
of
Fanme
days
ple1w.th
mother,
M,ss
spendmg
May 23
MICh,
guests
,
A box of Luc.en PrimitIve Bapt.st church
M,s 0 M Lanter
Mrs Lanter and cream and coffee
Hathcock Saurday
May 23-BBnd concert, High School
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson and sang the alma mater More than one Cpl Lallier spent Wednesday In Hlnes- L<!long soap for h.gh score was won
auditorIUm, "00 o'clock
Ville as guests of Mr and Mrs Den- by Mr. Hoke Brunson, and for cut
chIldren, Joyce and Lmdsay, of Sa hundred sixty attended
May 24-GraduatlOD exerCIses
mon Hodges, and last Thursday and
Mrs Henry Elhs received a shoe' bag
vannah, spent Fr.day IlIght as guests
THEATRE PARTY
of Mrs G W Hodges
Fr.day were guest. of Thurman La- Other guests were Mrs Frank 'M, W ANTED-Immediately, two route
Mrs CeCil Brannen was hostess at
salesmen, over draft age, salary
nter ID BrunSWick, where they attendkell, Mrs Rufus Cone, Mrs HollIS
EnSIgn Robert Hodges, who re
and commiSSIOn
a dehghtful
theater party Thursday
Reply at Once ta
ed the launchmg of the Liberty ship Cannon, M.ss Helen Brannen, Mrs
cently received hiS commiSSIOn at
BART'S BAKERY, Savannah, Ga
afternoon 8S a courtesy to Mrs Nor
Cohen Anderson, Mrs J L Jackson
Joseph R Lamar
Northwestern, has been aSSigned to
(7aprltc)
Illan
Loveto, guest of Mrs Grover
duty at Charleston, S C
BI annen
FollowlIlg tll. show re
Capt and M,s James Floyd Cole
freshments conslstmg of sandWiches,
man, Maxwell Field, Ala, VISited dur
cakes and punch wele selved a� Mrs
mg the week end WIth hiS parents,
81 unnen's home
Guests were Mrs
Allen

Barnwell Dean, of Savannah and
Hinesville
Wash1Ogton dispatch announces the
appomtment of George T Groover
as postmaster at Statesboro, appolDt
ment was given h.m by Congressman
Parker 10 apprecIatIOn of friendship
which had begun 10 boyhood, succeed
ed W H Bhtch, who had held office

WIn

CRUTCIOO

alle"(ly had
puhltshed rOl Illvmg
have

Bulloch 'I'imea, Estabhshed 1892
1 Consolidated January 17, 1917
Stat.sboro News, Estabhshed 19011
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920

J E Bowen announce the marnage
of their daughter, Myrtice, to Ed

wee k

l\

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

C,

Use," should be the motto of every
this
Bulloch county farm woman
wmners
Missea year, MISS Irma Spears, county home
SOCial events of the week
Nell and Grace Blackburn entertamed demonstration agent, said this week
the YW A Monday evenmg at their She
pomted out that such production
home on grady street, Mr and Mrs

ABDOMINAL
BELTS

badly

mghtswm

Ann

WIth

t h tee

I east

ut

I

by Misses LUCIle Tom
Burbula Frankhn, Do.othy

Eugene BlOgdon and SOli, of
Lyons, spent a tew days thiS week
w.th her parents, Mr and Mrs Wade
Hodges
Sgt and Mrs FranCIS Hunte. have
returned to GveenVille, S
C, after
.spendmg two weeks With Mr and Mrs
Mrs

TRUSS�

Brooklet
and POI tal
Tuesday mght Brooklet
hud foutteen women prQsent and mude
900 "ponges
The last two Wednesday Illghta Portal has failed to Come because of
We I .ope
b'anspoI1a�lOn problems
they Will be back thiS Wednesday
Portal
came
last
The
they
Wednesday
strolled the streets than Nlss DeLoach Hodges Jr aud Dexter Nesrtllth Will
had twelve workels and made 1,325
who had her new grandijaughter out represent the school 1D athletiCS
Mr
The Mlddleground Woman's Club
She IS some
on Sunday afternoon
Saltel, Marlon Carpente., Mrs Waldo has been com.ng every two weeks,
thll\g to be proud of, too, and was
B B Morns Mrs Harry and thell work brmgs up our quota
She and her Floyd, MIS
on her best behaVior
SLX women from Register have ornr
nBon
ISS H e 1 en J 0 h nson WI H
J 0 hiM
mother are v,sltmg hele from Co I urn
gam zed a group and are corrung m
bus, the first fo, the young ludy.- accompany the group
P er h aps oth ers
every M on d ay rug h t
Just as "ttle Nancy EIl.s h"d her bag
from that sectIOn WIll Jom them and
had just alnved from the PaCIfic fight
MISS BRADY IS
on Monday mght we can fill the rooms
packed to go to meet her daddy, who HOSTESS TO CLUB
The hours are Ithe same, every
before
get
Every afterMembers of the Three S club were mormng from 10 to 1
ro e
out WI
0
s.e
c IC enpox
noon except Monday from 3 to 6 The
I and he,
tr.p was all oil', however, her delightfully entertamed Monday v�n
the
tllree
tkst
daddy wasn't long gettmg here to see mg by MISS Lila Brady at her home day Tuesday and
ednesday mg t.,
I her -People who have cottages on 011 Coilege boulevard
PlI\k Cherokee from 7 30 to LO 30
the beach are makmg plans to have
MRS
J
0
JOHNSTON,
rOMes wete arranged about the rooms
tl
ho 1 t
t
ed
Qhalfman
and a salad cOUlse was serv d With

out �he evenmg

Beach

Complete Line

I

stlewn With

Lt

•

I-Surely

large Dutch fi,eplace, banked
WIth 1>Rlms, featured a gorgeous US
flag of I ed and white loses and blue
A 1 arge
1 al kspul OVel t h e mllntel
US fleg was placed at onc end of the

Walter Groover alld
were

a

paper covered
canopy f or tl 1e room

blue

The

Hodges

M18! Frances Groover

and

I Ig ht s f orme d

ed at Ft McClellan, Ala
Mrs W.lbur Hodges and son, Glenn,
of Savannah, spent a few days th.s
week With Mrs
Mr and Mrs

white

cd

come

Conway, S

m

Teachers Will play their final home
Monday and Tuesday
WIth Brewton-Parker Institute, to
are
Teachers
playmg Douglas,
day
Norman
meet
and tomorrow Will
Park at those respective places
W A Akms, Bulloch county farm
er, was announced as winner in a
state-WIde "Profitable Farming" con
test, conducted by State College of
Agriculture, the award being $100
m cash, scored third h.ghest number
of points among twenty-eight prize

of

b�en coml�g

�uho

II'away VCIYt defind,te plntns, ah"r! that'hdly
op

a

There have been twenty-five women
With a bowl of red roses as central from Statesboro working In the surd ecoration sur roun d e d b y bl ue tapers gical dresaings rooms during t h 18 pas t
That IS a small number from
BI oc k s OL'bl ue an d week
In crys tal h 0 11
uers
h alar e ection but the women
white Ice held cut flowers Ladles �erv
arc fast, ftuth.
have
Pat
IIlg mduded Mumle PreetorlUs
ful workers
Perhaps our Statesboro
Hll
Preetorlus, LOIS Stockdale, Patsy
womell can arlange thelf t.me now to

-

one YOll S

We carry at all times

Surgical Dressing News

An embrol

home

racks, Brooklyn

weeks

several

hIS

games here next

dehght-I

den furniture and bird baths

at

1st

after an illness of only a few days
Private Clyde Daughtry, of Por
tal, ID Umted States Marine Corps,
has been graduated from the sound
motion picture school at Marine Bar

Imogene G'tOOVCl, Laura Mfllgulet
Brady, Nona Hodges, and John GruyPete Roy
son Pletoher, Joe 'I'rapnell,
a.l, Jimmy Morns, Russell Evelltt,

TO ATTEND TA.TE
Atlanta last week
DI TRICT MEET IN MACON
so th\;y won't lose a whole summer
MISS Kathel1ne Hodges has leturll
Bf!llUHd Morll� DOllald McDougald,
sevellll of OUI boys loft 111
Last
year
ed to Savannah after spendlllg lust wCle cmllcd mto the SPlIlt of VlctOly
June and Will filllsh In th,ee years Bernatd Bank. and Kennetll Sllllth,
week at her home here
thlough the bllllmnt decol atlons and IIlstead of fOUl ThiS yOllr many of
members of the boys' quartet which
The entuc fu;wt our gills ale dOing tillS
Mr and MIS LeWIS Ellis and httle utt,lnctlve rovols
Betty Foy
In
the d,stllet Will
Will enter won filst place
daughter, Sue, spent the week end glounds of the club home wele Illum I HtS selecte d h Ot couise ami
In
Teachers Icp,esent the district at the state
June,
perhap.
college
,,,th
willte
and
blue hghts
Inatcd
With Mrs W H ElliS
led,
College, and then In the fall oil' to meet to be held III Macon Thur day
white and
MISS Isabelle SOl Ilcr, of Waycross, With a huge "V" 11\ .ed
school
By the way, Betty has al anti Fllday
Bernard Mon IS, wilmer
III
her
moth
30uthelll
SlIlIlax
of
blue lights,. deep
was the week end guest
leady lecelved her gr3duutIOn gift" of fir.t place m boys vocal solo, Will
It'S
diamond
dmner
anee
to
the
nnd
a
entl
B
B
Sorrier
the
6VCl
bUlldmg
rlllg
lovely
er, Mrs
f or S tat e h onors F re d
no
prouder grandmother a 1 so compe te
Friends of Cohen Andcrson WIll be Stl ands of moss Interspel sed w.th
_

mel

Ml

included

gomg

Carolyn
Brannen, MISS Martha Evelyn La
rue: uud Bernard MorriS, piano pupils
of Mrs Hilliard, and Kimball John
Buck Akins, and Emerson Brown
ston, trumpet pupil of Manon Car
penter, were presented m a
OFF TO GREAT S MOKIES
A
ful recital Wednesday evening
Mrs P G Walker and son, Larry,
lovely reception and dance was given and their guest, Mrs Ian McCarty,
reIn the gymnasium Iollowing the
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla, left Monh
th ey WI 11
0 ne SI d e of the spactoua room day for Atlanta, were
cita I
Mrs Walker and
southern spend several days
was decorated to depict a
garden, and was lovely With greens, Larry WIll go from Atlanta to the
beautiful spring flowers, colorful gar
Great Srnokies where they Will spend
MISS

com-Ilears,

tor attended the shoe fashion show

Malle

D.

and MlS
Misses
Carpenter, Honey Carpenter,
MalY Dcll Shuman, Junc Attaway,

Those

BULLOCH'TIMES

May 11, 1933
J S Dusenberr y age 66, for
resident of Statesboro, died May

From Bulloch 'I'imes,

+ Manon Calpentel, enjoyed un all day
+ prcnrc Saturday at Punish's Pond
,

�

I

TEN YEARS AGO

:l:

College Boulevard

I

-

I BACKWARD LOOK

RECORD CLUB HAS PICNIC

"'=0'
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to

Guards

the

Armory

The

bght

Ins.de
and the heaVIer .mplementa will he
placed near the bUlldmg The eqUIP.
ment WIll remam the property of the
The sale
owner until sold on May 22

Implementa

are

ta

be

stored

WIll start at 2 p m and continue
til fimshed
Implements entered

un·
.... ll

by the county agent and
When the auctIOn .s com·
tagged
pleted, the entire proceeds of the sal.

be booked

}YIll go to the farme,s enterIng the

equIpment
The Farm Bureau discussed such a
meeting and
need for It lD

project at .ts la8t
fields thought there was a
serv

-

though some of hIS
H
C McElveen,
already be planted The mfor- Bulloch county
Bhtch and John H Olliff
matlOn furmshed under thIS plan WIll Fred G
the were named by PresIdent WIlham
comprise the offiCial acreages for
even

Ice

may

Sm.th to

work

out

dunng the 1943 AAA program
prOVIded the farmer plants hiS tb,s barter day
Mr
McElveen,
boundaries
crops accordmg to the

farm

year,

on

which the acreages are determmed
Mr Seaman said many farmers al-

commIttee,

the detalls for

chaIrman of the
that such days
the spring and fnll

stated

would be held

months and at

m

other tIme wben

any
theIr field acre
V
posed of Fred G Bhtch, John H 011- ready have obtamed
for replantmg to war crops, It �as
He needed
W
R
Anderson, Raymond G ages from county office records
Iff,
eXJllalned, should not be confused WIth
.m
servlee
IS
of
th,s
that
speCial
Hodges and J C Quattlebaum was said
the prOViSIon still 10 full force and
to Thackston
named at the last meetmg 10 make portance to farmers who mtend
effect relatmg to the permission that
allot
cotten
theIr
full
acreage
for carrymg out the program plant
plans
For Naval
may be granted by FCIC to devote
There
10 the county
Every effort WIll be ment or perm.tted acreage
to any other uses all or a port,on of
sa.d
Friends of the young man WIll be
he
thiS
for
IS
no
serv.ce,
available
the
labor
all
charge
made to keep
msured cotton acreage after IS .s demtereoted to learn that Jobn J,
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